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THEg DEC1{EASE, ETRAIN A ND PRESEI<VATION
0F SALMON IN CANADA.

137 TIIIZ 1EV. WILLIAM £ARAI ÀADISONZ D.C.L.

Read boforc Me anadùctn Institute, December 6tJ&, 1856.

I3rilIat Savarin, in bis 'e Physiologie du Gout," asserts that the
man wvho discovers a new dishi does -more for the happincss of the
human race than lie who dizscovered the Georgium Sidus. If this be
true, then hie who could devise means for the preservation and in-
crease of an old, Nwholcsome and highly coveted article of' food would
flot labor in vain, nor wvould, 1 imagine, his endeavors be despised by
the meinhers of the Caniadiani Institute, howvever humble his abilities,
and however unskilled lie miglit be ini scientific lore. Actuated by
this belicl, as Nvell as desirousý to respond to the <lcmand for co-opera-
tion among the mnembers of the Canadian instittute, I would venture
to Iay before you some notes upofl tlîe decrease, restoration, and pre-
,servation of' the Salmon (Salrno Salar) in Canada.

It is unni -?ssary to magaify the importance of this fisli as an
economie production, or as an article of commerce. As food it is be-
yond cornpirison the most valuable of fresh water fish, b)oth on
account of thc delicacy of its flavor, and the numbers in wvhich. it ean
be supplied. Dy prudence, a littie exertion, and avery small expense
now, it inay flot only he rendered cheap and accessible to almost
every family in Canada, but also an article of' no smalî commercial
importance as au export to the United States, in Nvhich country, by
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2 Olf THE DECRtEÂSE, ILESTOILATIOIN MqD

pursuing the course whichi Canada hias hitlierto iniitated, this noble
flsh lias been almost externîinated. Twcuty-five or thirty years ago
every stream, tributary to the St. Lawvrence, fraim Niagara to Labrador
on thic northi side, and to Ciaspé basin on the southi, abounded wlth sal-
maon. At the present moment, with the exception of a few in the
Jacques Cartier, there is flot one to lic found in any river bctween thie
Falls of Niagara and the city of Quebec. This deplorable decrease
in a natural production of' grect valuie lias arisen fromn two causes ;
Ist.-the natural disposition of uncivilized man to destroy nt all tianes

and at ail seasons iatever lias life and is fit foi: food ; ,ani 9nd.-thie
negleet, of those persons who liave constructeid mihl-danis, to attacli to
thcrn slides, or chutes, by' ascending whichi the fisi could pass onward!î
to thecir spawning lieds in the interior. It is supposed liy many that
the dust froin the sawmills getting inito the gis of the sahnon pre-
vents tieni fî'oin respirating frecly, and so haitishes theni from the
streanis on wliich sucli mi is are situatcd, but I amn persuaded that
this is a mistake, for saînon are found in considerable stumbers at the
rnouthî of mauiy sucli streams, b)elowv the damns. Ia the Marguerite,
ln the -Saguenay, at tlic Petit Saguennys, the Es-quemaîn, Port Neuf,
Rimouski, Maltis, and othiers thiat mig-lit lie unied, the real cause
of the decrease is tlue insuperable obstacles presented by mill-daxnc-,
whichi prevent themn frorn ýasccnding to the oerated waters, lîigh up the
streains, which are essential fo? the fecundation of tlieir ova, and so
for the propagation of flic species. Would you then-it rnay ba ask-
cd, pull doîvu our milis in order that wc miglit have salmuon in our
rivers ? miosteertaitily not, I reply, for it is quite possible to inajutain
aIl our milis, with ail thecir iil-darns, and yet affôrd to the fishi an
easy and inexpeasive mode of pàssiin upwards to their breeding

places.
Marvellous stories are told of the great hieiglits which salmon wvil1

leap lu order to surmpount the obstacles whie.h nature or art may have

erccted betwcen the lower parts of a streain and the uipper waters
wichb are suitcd to brced 'iag purposes. Natural historians uscd
gravely to tell us that salmon, in order to junip IligIl, were in the
habit of placing thieir tails in their mouths, and then, bending thlem-
selves like a bow, bound out of' the water to a considerable distance,
from twelve to twenty feet. .The late Mr. Serope, in his beautiftil
book Il Days and Nigrhts of Salmon Fishing " calculates that six feet
in heiglit is more titan the average spring of salhnon, thuough lia coni-
,ceives that very large fish in deep watcr, could leal> muai highcr.
nie .says, "Large flh can leap mucli higlier than small ones; but
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tlieir poivers are limitcd or augieLltcd according te the (lepti. of' wa-
ter flhey spring froin ; in shiallow watcr t1î,-y have littie power of'
ascension, il, dccp thcy have the inost considerable. They risc very
rapidly frein the vcry bottoni te the snrfiî.ce et' the water hy alcalis of
roeing and sculling as it were, ivith thecir fins and tait , and this pow-
crful impetuis bears thoni upwards in the air, on the saine principle
that a fci tuigs of' the car iniea boat Shoot ou.wards after ene lias
ccascd te roiw." H-owvevcr this may bc, wc ILnoW thiat sahzucui lise
alimost incredible efforts te asccnd thecir native rivers. klodes have
rocently beeti adopted in France, iii Engliîd, ~ct and ire1asîd
by wiih thcy eau (Io se with case, -.iid wlhich oul be inuchi molre
choapiy applbcd to 'fiiI*-dams in Canadi, than in any of' the counttries
aboire mentioned. This is siiily by c>srztîgbelow caci iii-
dam a congeries of wooe boxes proportiened te the hcighit of' thc
daîn-which. ceuld Lie donc, iu any iveirs I hiave scen requiring Iiern,
for a sum net exeeeding twenty dollars. Vee wilI -suppose that the
rniIt-dain te 'ce passcd ovcr is fificen feot high from thie surface of the
wvater, and that. the salion caa surinotîît the heigh31t of five ficet, at a
si n gle bound, then it weouid hconely noccssary te ereet twe bo.-es;
eaclh fivo feet lighl, eue over the ether (is in Ille illuLst ration) te enabWe
the salînon, in thrce leaps, te rcach the waters whiell nature proiipts
him te scek for the propagatioîi ef' his species. In niuany Candian
r'ivers-sulx ns Metisl Matane, .Riimousk1i, Ti-oisj Satinons, ctc-.-thiis
sin'.ple apparatus migit bc plu in operatiozi for eue liait' th~e stiii I
have znentioncd, andi I trus-,t it lias only to 'ce stiggestcd tc. the giiitic-
mca residing on thecir banks te arouiso thuir patriotisni aud excite thici
te activity in, the matter. Thiere eau bo ne doubt that were the i!li
damns i'emeved, or boxes constructed adjacent to theni, and protection
afforded te the spawuling fishi, iany eof the rivers iii Uy)lper Canada
would again abotind witli Salînon. I ]lave niyscW, Nvithin a fcw years,
takien the tru' wqaimo Salzir ln Laite Ontarie, near Kingston, and
many persons in Toronte kucw thiat tlioy are takear aunually at tlîe
moutis cf the Credit, the H-umber and at Bond 1 ina lu e die sontls
of ïMay and June, ivhich is cariier than thcy are generaliy kihicd,
below Quebec. Whetlicr these fishi ceae up the St. Lawvrcnce lui the
early spring, under the paveni eut cf ice ivhich. thcn2i rests upes its
surface, or whîether they have spent the wvinter iu Laite Ontario, is al
question which. 1 inust leave te naturalists ; iniorcly mcutioîîing thlat
there is some foundation for bchicving tliéit salinon wili net only live,
but breed, in freshi water, wvithout visitizîg thie sca. Mr. Lloyd, in
his interesting work on the field sports of thse Northi of Europe, says,,
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<'Near Katrineberg, there is a, valu able fishcery for salmon, ten or
twelve thousand of' these flsil being taken annually. Thiese sahnion
are bred in a lake, and, in consequence of' cataracts, cannot have ac-
cess to the sea. They are small in size and inferior in flavor," -%vic1î
rny also bc asserted of salrnon talken iii the neighiborlîood of Toronto.
.Mr. Scrope, in bis work previotisly quotcd, states that Mjr. George
Dormer, of' Stone Milis, in the Parisl of lsridport, put a female of
the salmon trihe, wbich mcasured twventy luchies in lcngth, and ivas
camught by hlm at bis mill-dam, into a sniail weIl, wbcre it remained
twelve ycars, became quite turne and fainiliar, so, as to, feed from the
baud, and w'as visited by inany persons of respectability from Exeter
and its neigbiborhood.

But the fact that salmon are annually taken near the Crcdit, the
Hamiber and Bond H-cad is sufficieut gromud. on which, to hase my
argument for the probability that wcre the tril)utary strcams of the

SSt. Lawrence accessible to thern tbey would ascend and again stock
them -%itb a numerous progeny. Eren ivere this f'ound not to bc the
case,-tben we have the system of artificia] propagation to fali back
upon-a system which according to the Parliamientary Reports of the
Fisliery Commnission crs bias beenl practiscd with immense success la
dliflereut parts of Trcland-according to «M. Coste, Member of' the
Institute, and professor of the college of France, in bis reports to
the French Acadcmy and the Frenchi Goverinnent, has answered
adllLlrably ln France, and iccording to Mr. W. 1-1. Fry and otbcrs,
quoted by him in his treatiee on artificial fish-brcding, lias becix gen-
erally cfective ln Scotland. This system, as is well known, consists
simkply of iransporting from one river to another the impreguated eggs
of the salmon, and plaCing tbem in shalloiv iatcrs ivith a gentle cur-
renat -%bere tbey are soon hatched. and becomec salmon fry or par and
ahie to, takze care of thicmselves. In consequjence of tbe ova of tbe
sa1ion, wvbich are deposited iii the spawning bedsin thue rnlontlis of

OctoerYovenbe an I)ecmlerbecorning cougealedl by frost in

the aubsequent montbis, Canada appears to offer grreater facilities for
th.qix safe transport tlian those couintries iu w'hîcb the system bias heen
ssuttcessfiil, but whose climates are more temperate. Surely, sup-
po3ing this is a mere untricd exeietwihis fair fromn being the
case-it would be well worth tbe while of sone of the many wealthy
and intelligent dwellers upon the banks of our beautifuil rivcrs to
tlQst itq value, particularly wben they call to niind thc well kunown fact
in the natural bistory of' the salmon, tbat, lie invariably returas to the
.ïtra* In wbich his youth was spent, and that so they may calculate
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upon having thecir present barren rivers stocked with as valuable arti-
cles of consumption and of' commerce as thecir fowv-liouses or their
farm-yards.

I shall, for hre'vity's salie, abstain f'rom enlarging on this subject.
rnerely observinz that ample information cati he obtained upon it by
consuilting the works of PI\.M. Coste and Fry, which are to be fouind
in the libraries and bookshops in this city ; and that iii the streanis in
çvhicli it may be put into operation-if' there are ifl-damis upoa
then-tlie artificial construction to enable the fisli to descend and
ascend to and from the sea ivili stili he requisite.

Ranvin- said so mucli oa the dccrcase and restorza -on of salmon ini
Canada, let us now turn our attention for a few momîents to theii pr.-
servation in the rivers in which they stili abound. Thiese ri-crs'I
believe to be as valuable and inexhaustible as nny others uipon the
face of the globe, but so circumnstanced that. tlîeir capabilities have
flot been developcd, and that; one year of negleet, -vill cause their ser-
jous injuiry>ý Zf flot tlieir inter destruction, ais salmon streams. Thcy
extend nlong the northern. shore of thue St. L-aivrence from Qticbc
to Labrador, a distance of about 500 miles, and are many in inmber.
rfhey are chiefiy hcld under lease from the Go-. ernmcnt of Canada,
by the fludson's Bay Company, who fishi some of thcmi in an unsys-
temnatie nianner, with standing nets, bjecause they cani be convenicntly
and checaply so flshed, Nvhiilst others are lcft wholly to the destructive
spear of the Indiati. Iii the snialier streanis on which the fi:;hc(rtnier
of the company are ernployed, a series of standing. bairrier-nets,
(which kili indiscriminately every fisti of evcry size and wvight.) is
tised, a process, whiclh in E tropean rivers, ivould have long since ban-
ishied salmon froia theni. But in Canada the high water in the spring
enables some of the largest and strongest of the brccdinz fN1li to as-
cend the streauns before those nects cani be set-, andci ci tliey get
beyond them, they are comparatively sale in the miountain rivers and
lalces wvhicli uever hecar a humiax footfahl tilli winter-which conigeals
their surfaces into icee-tenl)ts the poo Indiau to trea(I thieir bankllls in
pursuit of thec hear, the marten, the mink and the cttet-.

Ia -weIl regulated salmoin fishieries in Europe, the fish-by the con:,
struction of proper -%eiri and reservois-are alinost as inuch undcr
flic control of the mianagýers ns the shecep on tlitir farnms or the fbwl
lu their poultry-yards. They eaui se.nd such of thenm as they l)lease
to mark-t, permit the fittcst, fur the puirpose to iss ou to propilgate
thir kziud, allow the Young to enjoy lieé till they becoine inattife, and
suifer the Sick and uffhcal.thy to retturn to their invigorating pistures
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in the déèpths, of' the oceain. 1But no p~ortionî of' tbis systern is pratc-

tised ini rur Arnerican riv(ers. There is flot a salmon -wcir in the

province; an(] the constquence is, that young anîd old, kel andl
grilsç, 'worthless and un-wholeSonie, the fish .1M killedl by Ille undis-
crîîninatinî- net anîd thie crucl snear.

It appears to me that th1e Huidsoîî's l3ay Company set littie value
on these fishieriesc aud( intaintain thern niercly as an accident apper-
taiffnn to the fur trade which. is fiir more rotae.The approacli-
ing terinination oftheir Icase anti thic consequent ur.certaînty of their
tenuire niay perliaps alppear a suifficient reason for their flot incurring
the exl)cns-e of' ccetii weirs, by which much more profit could be
molde orf iheir fislîcries. Unproductive and vatfias tlieir mode of
fishingr is, tho 1rotcctiozi the .lud(so2t's Bay Corn?.Iny ujjbrdls is
t071on/11)7?CSClt safeguard for- the existence (if Scdmîionl in Call«da.
I ani persuaded tli.-t ICereC t/tt 1roCcionL ?iit7ltrawni. for 01%E 81331-
MIE i, wi/koult tkcsbs'uto of some oflu'r as c'fiectivc, t7tis 11o-
ie fisht woul<l bcwlec)-lJ e.cierm).iiated front oiir cstr.Fisi-

err1nell froln GaSp(ý, RilnIouski. NLW B3runs-wick, Labrador, Newfouind-
land, thie 1-lagdalene Islands audf the *United, States-Nvlose numbers
nnd skill ivould enahle tlîern to do thorougldly ivhat thec servants of'
the H. B. C. froui thir pavcaty and inexperience CIO inlefflectually-
,Wcldff swarin u!) r-ur rivers, and -Ywi nets. spears, torches, alla every
ollier engine of pisc-ine destruction, -would kili, humn and m-utilate
every fislî ilat ventured iinto the rivers. Alýrezacy lias this been
attc'înnted. Fior the la.st two or threc yenrs schooners frorn thie *United
States, have reguloîiy arrived, in the saliion season, at Ilhe Bay of
Scven Islands, thecir crcws -%vll armed, and have set their nets in tlie
river Mfoisie, in lespite of the offHcers of the N-. B. C. Sirnilar cir-
cunistances ihave occurred at other flshing staticns lu the tributaries
of' the St. Lawrence ; no ieans, that 1 amn a-vare, of, hiaving been
resortedl ta for pun.Ii.shillg the a ggressors or preventing a repeti.ioni of
thecir outrages. The river EIersinics has this ycar (1,856) bcil alto-
getier iu thie hands of a speclating and raliaciaus Anerican, 'who
enîip!nyed Ihl Spear ,f Ilhe iTudian t'O furn-iishi Iimii -IV-iîl rnutlated q-al-
mon, severil boxes aofvic lie hraugit, ta this city. in the ninli of'

Set'ubrwlen thcv were ou t af seaSoan, itudit for fooad ami( ilavar-
less. liaving p)rcviotiIv1yglutted Ilhe nia-1kcts of' Portland, Bjoston and
New York wviîh mo1(re paltai» ls.

There cma he but. uie doifht that înany of' the salmon strearais
in Lower Can.fda woffld bca productive, under proper management,
fis rivers iii Europe for whichi large anu la reins arc paid ; but it miust
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bc admitted thiat the great distance at which they are situated fromi
Civiliz:aton, the want of the means of intercourse between thin and
the inhabited parts of the country, the liability to trcspass by armed
ruffians, and the drendffil rigor of thec climate in winter, presenit very
serions ob)stacles to those wlio mîghflt ii- to undertakc suclh manage-
ment -for obviating sorne of which I sce no better method ian the
employinent, duin the suiiniier months, of one or two armned steamn-
ers of Jiggit draughit of water, suci as are used for a sirnilar purpose
on the east coast of Dennaiark. iliese steamiers s'hould, catch have a
commander on board, -%ho should bc a magistrale and einpowered by
parlianient to act sumi-marily in cases of infraction of the Fi,,hery
Laws, and beside supplying the lighithouses and othier public works
with stores, cil, building inateriais, etc., eonveying the wvcrkmcit mati-
agers aîtd fishiermen to titeir several stations, aîîd protecting the les-
secs of t'ae Province, might also be profitably eznployed ais the ineans
of transporting the freshi caught salmon fron- the several rivers, pack«
ed i ice, te thec flail-road Stations at St. Thomas and Qjucbec ; froin
wçhence they could. be distributed to the inarket.s of Canada, and ite
United States. Two m3ills for the protection of salinon and trout in
Iower Canada litive recently l)econie Acts of' Parlianient. Tiiese
may possibly ba productive os' saine g-ond in civilizeci and inlmhited
districts, but inust be itterýy inelffiective in those parts of thie Province
where there are no scttled inhiahitants, no nmagistrates, and no tj-ibuniials
before whichi tiiose w'oinfringe the Law ean be cited; anid titis is tie
case of ill the best rivers in Lower Canada.

I cannot close these observations without eadeavoring te imprcss
on ail wlio hear mie, te necessity for prompt action in titis inatter ;
for there can be no doubt, upon the mind of any man whio is acquaint-
ted witli the localities, that if the King's Posts shiotld be abandoncd
by the IIludson'% Bay Conipany, before sonie wclI devised systeni bc
adopted for carrying on ii %vork whlîi they liave hiitierto efflected,
two melancholy resuits; wtiIl be thc inevitable. consequences, viz.-
the salinon rivers wvi1l be takcu possession cf by lhordes of lawless
rcn, whlo wvill iii ne wvay contribute te the revenue of the country,
but w«-i1 quickly and recklessly e.xternihiate the fish, and then desert
Our shI&ores, lcaving behlind themn no trace of th.cir teniporary occupa-
tion cxcept te destruction thevy have wro ughit-and more reirblie
still-a whoule tribu cf Jadians (UthMnagare wiIl ho reduccd te
a state of positive starvation, for upon the lludson's Bay Coînpany
thiey hanve hitherte benan re ncÏeedn or thieir -ammiunition,
guns, and othier mneaus hy wli thicy obtain their fbod and c]othing.
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ON PRESERVING TIMBER FROM DECAY.

flY JOSEPII R0BflS0.%, TOBtONTO.

Rcad before thie Ûanadia?&.bîstitute, Iieceniber 2Otlz, 1856.

The economic value of timber, and the immense outlay required
for the constant restoration ci' works execuited in the cheaper but
least durable varieties of' woods, have long directed the attention of
practical men to the desirableness of discovering some process by
which greater durability could be givea to a material, iii all other
respects so admirably adapted to the objects in view, withiout affecting
its original cost to suchi an extent as to render it no longer available
for the numerous ordinary purposes to which it is nowv applied. To
this subject, attention wvas anew directcd ini the la-st number of the
CanadiaiL Journal, in an article on the " Preservation of'Timber ;'"*

and it inay not be out of place, by way of additng to the existing
fund of information upon a subject of such general i nterest, to bring
before the Inistitute, a Wvel attested and valuiable process invented and
used by the erninent Frenchi chemist, Dr. Boucherie.

Thils process is the resuit of tweuty years experimental labor and
study, and is regarded in France and Enghand as of' the hlighiest im-
portance, being the only mode yet broughit into practical and exteni-
sive aplication, by wvhich the durability of ivoods, hiable to dccay,
can be economnically and effectually secuired.

It accompliblhes two objects :first, that of' expelling the sap ; and,
secondly, filling the porcs of the timber with a preservative solution.

The mode of impregnmatin- trees hiithierto adopted, lias been by
saturation only, assisted sornetimes by great pressure, and by pre-
viously suJccting the timber in cylinders to a vacuum or to hieat.

D)r. Boucherie's process differs entirely : inasmuch as lie applies a
moderate pressure, and to one end only of the snp) tubes of the tree,
the effect of which is to expel tlie sal) by the prescrvingÎ Jiquor whiich
takes ics place. By somec of the processes hitherto used, the sap
(the fermentation of wvichl is admitted to be the cause of decay) is
allowed to remain in tie tree ; iii the process now under review, thie
sap is expelled, and the tubes are thoroughly c.leansed froni the
fermienting matt er, which i displaced by an injected solution of a
preservative nature.

The tiîbular structure of trees bias beeri long known, but it lias not

SVide Vol. I., P. 559. -New Seules.
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beeïî known that no connexion exists between the tubes later»aîlly ;
and this is shiewn by the interesting experimerit of stopping 11p or
shutting off certain of the sap-tubes at the end of the tree, Ieaving
exposed such as forrn a word : which word, or name, by the injection
of a coloring liquor, can be driven froni one end of the trce to the
other; so that ivherever the. tree is eut through, the name appears
distinctly in colored letters on the exposed sections.

Thiis experiment is interesting, flot onlin asntific point of
view ; but it shews that none of the processes hitherto used, wherein
laierai pressure is iuvolved, can force any preserving liquor it a
tree witlhout a degree of violence, which must injure the fibre of the
wood, and destroy its strength and use for mnany purposes.

'The ailvaunges -%vich w.)ould result from eý.pellingy the sap and re-
placing it by an antisceptic fluid, have been long known ; and the
idea of effecting this by applying the fluid under pressure ni the end
of a piece of timber is flot new, having been suggested nnd patented
many years ago by Mr. Bethiel. But the means thien used did flot
accomplish th e objeet in sudi a mariner as to admit of its commercial
application. 1lence the more expensive process of creosoting lias
heen iadopted ; whecre the tiînber is toîally immersed in the oïl, under
pressure, a method whichi does flot permit the sap to escape.

By the old process of violent pressure, the prcserving liquor is
foreed at righît ang les to the tub)es throughi the woody fibre of the
tree, injuring- its strength as well as its capability, in railway sîcepers,
for example, to resist the wear of the chairs; consuming, at the saine
time an unnecessary amouint of the preserving liquor, without ~hî
ever pressure may he applied) tlîoroughly impregnating the tirnber,
wh1ile one-sixihi or one-eighith of thie force oiily is necessary by the
new process, and the portion alone requiring thie preservative infusion,
viz. the soft matter between the rings, is impregnated, the woody fibre
reniainincg unbroken and undistu rbed.

Another important advantage iu Dr. iBouchîerie's process, is derived
from the simplicity and moderate cost of thie apparatus, wlîiclî, for
operations on a small scale, will not exceed £10 or £15, and for a
railway of two hundred miles, under £C50.

'l'lie practical applicationî and entire success of tlîis invention iii
Europe wvill be seer., hy the prinzed officiai reports. Th2le first of iliese
was mnade, hy order of' the French Governiment, in the year 1830,
the second in 1852, and the third in 185f) : being an abstract fromi
the official jury report of the Exposition Universelle of 1855, wliereby
it wvill be seenii at thi distinguishied lionor of one of the large gold
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medals was awarded tu Dr. Bouchecrie, of wvhielh oniy four were con-
ferr2d iu ail.

The mode of application is as follows :.-Soon after the tree is felled,
a saw-cut is made in the centre, thirougli about nine-tenths of its
section. The tree is sliglitly raised by a lever or wedge at iLs centre,
and the saw-cut thoreby par ially opeincÊ ; a piece of string is then
placed rouind the cut, close to the outer circuniforence of the tree,
the support is withdrawn, and the saw-cut closes on the string, thereby
maingii< a wvater-tight joint. An ituger-lio1e is thon bored olbliquely
intu tlie Saw-cut ; a wooden tube is drivon into the hole, tlue conical
end( of which is attached to a flexible pipe, which. is iii connexion
,vidh a cistern or resorvoir, at an elevation of froin 30 Lu 40 feot above
flic trèée intended Lu be preserved.

Mien it is necessary Lo prepare timiber in long lengthis, a cap is
placed at the end of flic troc by screws or dogs. The most efflcacious
solni ion is composod of suipliate of copper and water, rnixed in the
proportion of 1 to 100. TIhlî strength, is easily ascertained, by any
intelligent ivorkrnan, by an hydronuoter ;-and the cost of sticb a

solution is ýO triflina, as tu offer noip meut to its universal appli-
cation for the purpose in -view.*

It -%ould bo difficuit to onumerate ail the classes Lu be benefluted
by this invention, and the uses to wli it may 1)0 apphie:. iailwa.,y
comipanies, ship-buildcrs, telegrapli cumpanies, and land owners, would
aliko benefit by it. Post and rail foncing, field gaLes, wood farm
buildingas, franue buildings, and dwellings in general, wotild last mari
additional years. Mr. R. Stephenson, the 1'rcsident of thé Institute
of Civil Engineers, in his inaugural nddress, adverts Lu the grect
consumption of railway sîcepers by decay, and estimates iL at 2,600,-
00-0 per annum, costing upwards of 2500,000. Taking the resistance

*On e-otinparin- the above accounit of Bouehcerie's proess with that described
in thie canadian ;oitrial (No. 6, pp. 559-56 1) aund for uvhich a patent was taken
ont ii ay S56, thie two 1)rocesses appear Lu bc ideutital so far as the cniploy-
nient of hydî:nulic prssr is coneerne(!, and if snob is the case, this part of the
patent is void.

The following- is the text of the Patent Law bcaring upcni this point. IlIf nt
"ttic trial ii :mny such aetin [for infriage'nent of J'ai e;d,] iL Shail be mnade appa-
rent, Lu the satisfneLion of the Court .... tluat the thing thus secured by Patent
wns not oi-rgiually discovered by the Patentce, or party eliinuinig to bý the
Inventor or Ditscovct-(cx- in thie specification rcferrcd tu iii the P'ateut, but hiad
been in use, or bad been dcescribed in sone public 'ok anterior Lu the supposed
di:seovcry of the P'latcutee...the Patent shail be dcclared void." 13 and 14 VicL.

"19, e. 8.(d.Lau. Jour.)
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of the proposed sicepers to decay as the only basis of thc calculation,
a large proportion of this surn woûld be sav'ed. Assufning the dlura-

tion of the siceper to be doubled, and taking into account the

mechanical causes of desti-uction, a, sav'ing of £300,000 per annumn,

ivould be effected to the raiway interest in England alune.
Froni these data, the v'alue of the invention in Europe wvi1l readily

be seen. aud although it has becui patented in France and Englaud,
and, as it -%vould seuin, to soine extent, iii Canada, it is believcd tlat
the use in this Province is unfiettered ; lst, because by the Statutes

of' Canada, nio foreiguier can obtain a patent monopoly in t1iis country;
and, 2nd, because, being altready known and used iri othcr countrics,
it canot le patented here.

THI1E CHIINOOK I Ný-DI A NS.

33Y PAUL KZANE, TORONTO.

In accordance with an invitation of the Couneil of the Canadian
Institute to eo:-.nmunicate notices of sonie of the tribes of Indians

a~rgtwhoni I have travelled, I selected the Chinooks, one of the
tribes miost remote from this part of the continent, and 'whose Manners
and custonis are so much at variance with our own, as to render somne
notice of thern, fr personal observation, probably both novel and in-
teresting. Other communications of the incidents and results of my
travels ainong the Indians of the Northi West, haviag since appç~ared
in thie Journal, I have revised niy aceount of the Chinooks, with a
view to its appearance, along w ithl the notic<'s of the XValla MYlias,
aiid others of the Aborigines of this continent in the -New 'v Series.

TPhe PIat-Hlead Indians are inet -Yith along the banki-s uf' the Col-
-Mbla river froin its niouth castwvard to the C.t.sca.des, a distance of

about 130 miles ; they extend up the \Výalanuttt riveri ,outh about 30
or 40 miles, and thirough11 the di.strict lying hetween the \Yalaniett. and
Fort; Astoria, now called J?"ort George. To the liorthi they, extend,

aogthe Cowlitz river and the tract of'land lying hetw ei that and

ugtsSound. About two-thirds of Vancouver's Island is als o oc-
cupied by thern, and they are foiinc a!ong the coastb 0f J?:îgct's Suund
und the ýStraits of Juan de Fuca. 'l'le Fiat-lEadz, are divided iintu
nunicrou.s tribes, eaehi ha,- in- it s own pecubiar loca]ùiy, atid differiag
more or less from the others la language, customns, and mianners.
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0f' these 1 have selected, as the subject of the presont paper, the Chi-
nooks: a tribe irîhabiting the tract of country at the moutu of the
Columbia river. Residing aniong the Flat-Heads, I remai6ed froma
the foul of 18463 to the followving autumn of 18-47, and had consequently
ample opportunity of hecoxning acquaînted with the peculiar habits
and customs of the tribe. Tlxey are governed by a Ohief cailed
Casenov. This xiame has no translation: the Indians on the west
side of the Rocky Mounitains differing from those on the east, in hav-
ing hereditary names, to whielh no particuliar meaning appears to be
attached, and the derivation of whicli is in many instances forgotten.
Casenov is a man of advanced age, and resides principally at Fort
Vancouver, about 90 miles from the moutli of the Columbia. 1 made
a sketch of'hlm while staying there, anci ohtained the following infor-
mation as to his history :-Previous to 1829 Casenov wvas considered
a great warrior, and could lead into the field 1,000 men, but in that
year tîxe Hu(lson's Bay Company and einigrants from the United
States întroduced the plough for the first time into Oregon, and the
locality,hitherto considered one of the most healthy, ivas almost depop-
ulatcd by the fever and figue.

Chinook Point, the principal setulement of the tribe, at the mouth
of the river, where King '%utmcomley ruled in 1811, was nearly re-
duced to àne-hif its numbers. The Klatsup village now contains
but a small remnant of its former inhabitants. Wo-siaclium, Catiamet,
Kullowith, the settlements at the moulu. of the Cowlitz, Kallemio, Kat-
tlepootie and Walkumup, are entirely extinct as villages. On Sovey's
Island there were formerly four villages but now there scarcely re-
mains a lodge. TIhey died of this disease in such uiumbers that their
bodies lay unburied on the river's banks, and many were to ho met
with floating down the stream. The Hu'i.son's Boy Company s-,,pplied
them liberally with Quinine and other medicines, but the grood effiects
of these were olniost entirely c(>unteracted by tlueir mode of living
and obstinacy in persisting ini their own peculiar mode of treatmnent,
which consisted principally in plunging into the river wvithout refer-
ence to the particular crisis of the (hsease.

rironm these causes the numbers of the Indians have been very much
reduced, and the effective power of thie tribes so greatly ditx'dnished
that txe influence whichi Casenov owed tu tixe number of bis fiulowcrs
bas corrcspondingly decliied ; lus own immediate family consisting of
ten -,vives, four children, and cigîxteca. slaves, being rcduced in one
year to one ivife, oue child, and two slaves. rJheir decrease since
thi-t time bas also bocix fcarfülly acccicroatcd by tîxe introduction of
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ardent spirits, which, in spite of prohibition and fines against selling
it to Indians, tliey manage to obtain froin tlieir vicinity to Oregon
citv, -%here -%hiskey, or a poisonous compound called there lite rZuin,
is illicitly distilled. 1I have scarcely ever met with an Indian in that
vicinity whio -wvould flot get drunk if lie could procure the means, and
it is a matter of astonishment how very small a quantity suffices to
intoxicate tiiese uinfortunate beings, although they alvays dilute it
largely in order to prolong the pleasure ilhey derive from drinking.

Casenov is a nman of' more thanl ordinary talent for un Indian, and
hie has maintained lus great influence over his tribe chiefly by means
of the superstitious dread in which they hiold hîmii. Tlhis influence wns
wielded wvitlh unflinching severity towards them, aithougli lie has ever
proved hirnself the firm fticnd of the white muan. For many years,
in the early period of luis life, ho kept a hired assassin to reniove any
obnoxious individual against whomn lie entertained personal enmity.
This bravo, wvhose occupation çvas no secret, went by the name of
Casenov's Slcôcooi or evii genius. Ile finally fell in love with one of
Casenov's wives wlio eloped with imi. Casenoy vowed vengeance,
but the pair for a long tiine eluded luis senrch, until one day lie met
ber in a canoe near the m-outh of the Cowlitz river and shot hier on the
spot. After this lie lived in such continuai drcad of the lover's ven-
geance that for ncndly a year lie neyer ventured to sleep, but in the
midst of' a body guard of forty armed 'warriors, until at last lie suc-
ceeded in tracing bis fue out, and had luim assassiaated by the man who
luad succecdcd hlmi in bis old office,

The Chinooks over wvhoni Casenoy presides carry the process of
flatteuiing the head to a greater extent than any other of theFi-
Hlead tribes. The process is as follows :-The Indian mothers all
carry their infants strapped to a picce of board covered witli moss or
loose fibres of cèdar bark, and ln order to flatten the hcad they place
a pad on the forehead of the child, on the top of whicli is laid a pice
of sniocth bark hourld on by a Icathern band passing through holes in
the board on eitlier side and kept tiglitly pressed across the front of
the head. A sort of pillow of grass or cedar fibres is placed under the
back of the neck tu support it.

This process commences with the birth of the infant, and is contin-
ued for a period, of from eighit te tweive months, by which. timne tic
head lias lest its natural shaipe and acquired that of a wedge, the front
of the skull becoming flat, broad, and higlier at the crown, giving it a
most unnatural appearance.

It miglit be presumed that from the extent te whielh this is
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carried the eperation must bc attended %with great sufl'eriîig to the
infant, but 1. neyer Ileard the infaints crying or mioaning, aithougli
I hiave secn thieir eyes scemingly starting ont of' the sock'ets frein
the great; pressure. Dut on the contrary, wlien the bandages wcrc
reinoved I hiave noticed theni cry until they wveie replaced.

Froni the apparent dî,Iness of tHec children whilst under the pres-
sure I shotild imagine tHat a state of torpor or inseixibility is induced,
and that a retura te consCiousniess occasionied by its renioval must bc
nnturaiily followed by tHe scnsc of pain.

This unnatural operatiun dues not liowtc-vrscem to injurethe hecalth,
he m1o:-taflty aniongst. the Flatt-ilezad childreil net bcifug perceptibly
grentur tha!î aznong.t other I-idiatn tribes. Nor docs it sein te injure
their intellect ; on the contrary. tHe FIat-Heads are generally con-
sidercd fully as intelligenît as the surroundling tribes w'ho al!ow their
liads te preserve their matîîral shape; and it is froin îmongst t ' le
round-heads that thý, Fiat-lleads take thecir Ilaves. They lokl -vith
ceutcnipt evc.n uipon the whites for lîaxing round-licads, the jla-Itcad
beingr considerril as tH distHnguising, mark of freedoni. I niav lhcre
re!nllarlz, tlîat, amenigst the tribes whio have slaves tiiere is always
sornething which co0nsPIcuIOusly marks the différence betiveen the
slave and Hlic fi-ce, sueh as the Chini-eyan, who wear a ring in the
nese, and the ibbenes whvlo have a largc piece of wvoed iniserted
through tHeic under lip. The Chinooks, like ail other Indian, tribes,
pluckz eut the beard on its first appearance.

I would give a sp)eciax.eni of the barbarous language of these people,.
were it net impossible to represent by any combination of the letters
of our alphabet thec horribly hiarsh, gasping, spluttering seunds which
proiccd froni theïr throats, apiarcntly iiigutidcd, cither by tHe tongue
or h1)S. It is se difficilt; te acquire a mastery of' their language that
none have been able te attain it unless these who have been, born
amengst theni. They have, however, by tlîeir intercourse, with the
Englishi and French traders suceceded in ainalgamating, after a
fashion, some words of caci of these tomgmes with thieir own, and have
formed a sort of Patois, barbarous eneuigli certainly, but stihi sufficient;
te enable therm te commuunicate wvitlî the traders.

This Patois I succeeded, after sonie short tume, in acqniring, and
could converse with most of tHe chiefS with toherable case. Their
common salutation is Clah holb ah yah, originating, as I believe ia
tlieir liaving, heard in the carly days of the fur trade a gentleman
named Clarkc frequently addressed by his friends, '4Clark, how are
yen ?" This salutation is now applied te evcry white man, their own



lan gu age a ffordi ng no appropria te expression. Thieir language cis also
peculiar in containing no oaths, o r any words expressive of gratitudc or
thanks.

Their habits are extremely filtlîy, titeir persons abounding with.
vermin, and one of thieir chief amusements consists lu picking these
disgusting iaseets from each others' heads and eating them. On mny
askiing an Indian one day why hoe ate thiem, hie rcplied that they bit
hlm and hoe gratified bis revenge by biting them in return. It ma]
naturally be supposed that they are thus beset from, want of combs
or other means of displacing the initrudfers; but this is flot flic case,
they pride themselves on carryingr such companions about thieni, and
riving thieir friends the opportunity of amusing thcmseclves il unting
a~nd eating thein.

The costume of the mcn consists of a musk-rat skcin robe, the size
of one of our orcliiary blankets, throwvn over the shioulders, withauot
anylbreech-cloth, moccaýssins or lenf, ings Painting the faeis notmiuch
practiýed am~ongst thetn except oin extraordiaary occasions, such as
tlic death of a relative, some solemn feast, or going on a war parly.
The foniale dress consists of a girdie of cedlar bark round the waist,
with a dense mass of strings of the samo material hiangiag froin it ail
aronnd and reachiagr almost to the kacs. This is tlheir sole suimmer
habiliment. They, however, in very severe wcather add the miusk-
rat blanket. They ailso miake anotiier description of' blanket from the
skin of the wild goose, wbich is bore taken la greiat, abundfance.
The skin 15 stripped fromxi tle bird wîth the fèathers on, and
cut into strips, whiçhi they twist so as to have the feathers outivards.
This makes a fcathered cord, ani is thon netted togrether so as to forîn
a blanket, the feathors filIing up flic meshes. and rondering it a light
and very warm covcring. In the summrer these are entire.ly throwîu
aside, flot beingin any case worn from feelings of delicacy, and the men
go quite naked, thougrh the women always wear the cedar potticoat.

The country whichi the Çhiînooks inhabit being almost destitute of
furs they have littie to trade in with the whites. This, coupled with
thoir laziness-probably induccd by the ease with whicb they procure
fislb, whichi 15 their chief subsistonce-prevonts thecir obtaining orna-
moents of Etiropean manufacture, consequently anything of the kind
is seldoni seen amongst them. They, however, wear long strings of
snmall shells found on tlue coast callcd loquas, and used by theni also
as money.

A great traffic is carried on amongst ail flic tribes through the me-
diuim of' these shelis, wvhich are fouzid only at Cape Flattey at- th
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entrance to the Straits of De Fuca. TIhcy are fished up from the
bottom. of the sea, and are found auinclh and a-hall' to two luches
in length ; they are wvhite, siender, holiow, and tapering to a point,
slighitly curved, and about the size of the stem of an ordinary clay
tobacco pipe. They are valuable in prcportion to tlîeir iengthi, and
their value increases according to a fixed ratio, forty shelis being the
standard number required to extead a fiathoms' length, wvhich niimber
is in tmat case equal in value to a bcaver's skin, but if thirty-uine be
fouuid long enough to make the fathom it would be worth two bcsmver
skins, if thirty-eighit three skins, and so on, increasing one beaver
skia for cvery shieil less than the standard number.

The Chîinooks evince very littie taste in coniparison 'with sonie of
the tribes on the castern side ofthe liocky Moantains, in orniamenting
either their persons or their warlike or domestic implenients. The
only uitensils I saw at ail creditable to their decrr,... .-e skill were cary-
ed bowls and spoons of horn, and baskets made ci« roots and grass
wovea se cioscly as te serve ail purposes of a pail in holding and
carrying water. Ia these they even boil the samien which constitute
their principal food. This is doue by inmnersing the fishi in one of the
baskets filledl witli water, into whicli they throw red hot stones until
the filh is cooked, and I have seen fishi dressed as c.xpeditiousiy by
them ini this way as if donc iu a kettie over a fire hy our owa peopile.

The salmon is taken during the months of June and July in im-
mense numbers in the Columbia river and its tributaries by spearing
and with gUi nets. They have also a smali hand net something like
our common Ianding net, which is used ln rapids where the sairnon are
crowded together and near the surface. These nets are ingeniousiy
contrived, se that whien a fish is in them his own struggles loosen a
littie stick whicli keeps the mouthi of the net open while ernpty, but
,which, when the net is full, linmediateiy drawvs it together like a
purse with the wciglit of the saimon and effectually secures the prey.

The salmon taken during th is period of the year are split open and
dried in the sun for their winter's supply. I have neyer seen sait
made us3 of by any tribe of Indians for the purpose. of preserving food,
and they ail evince the greatest. dislike to saIt ment.

1 mnay here mention a curious fact respecting the saimon of the
Columbia river; they have neyer been known ro risc to a fly, aithougli
it bas been frequently tried by gentlemen of the I-udson's Bay Com-
pany, with the very best tackle. The salmon go up the river as far
as they possibly can and into ail its tributary streams in myriads ; it
is, however, a well known fact that after spawning they neyer

irlit. oui,ý,ýOOK limuNs.
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return to the sea, but ail die in the river ; tJie Columbia is liardly
ever free frotn gUi nets, and no salmon has ever been taken re-
turning; and iii the fl'al, wlierever stili water occurs, the wvhole place
is tainted by their putrid bodies floating iii immense masses. 1. have
been obliged to tra%-el through. a whole ight trying to find an encamip-
ment free from their disgusthng eflluvia.

The Chinook,- also catch a considerable îimtber of sturgeon, ivhich
here attain to an enornious size, weighing fromi fbur to six cwt. ; tijis
is done by ineans of' a long-joititcd spear hiandie scventy or eighity
feet in length, fitted into, but flot actually fiastened ta a barbed sp)ea-r-
heud, to wvhich. is attaclîed a line, -%vith this they feel along the bottom
of the river, wlhere the sturgeon are founid lying at the spawniing sea-
son. Upon feeling the fisît the barbed. spear is driven in ani the
liandie withidrawn. The fishi is thien gradually drawn ira by the uine,
w'hichi being very long allows the sturgeon room to Nvaste bis great
strength, so that lie can with saf'ety be taken inito the cunoe or toivcd
ashore.

At the mouth of the river a very small fishi, about thc size of our
Sardine, is eauglit in immense numbers. It is called thiere Uhlékun,
and is much prized on account of its delicacy and extraordinary fait-
ness. When dried this fisi wiIl bîîrn froin one end to the other with
a clear steady light like a candie. Th~le Ublékuns are catight with,
astonishing rapidity by means of an instrument about seven feet
long ; the handie is about three feet, into wvIic1î is fixed a curved
wooden blade about four feet, soinewvhat tAie shape of a sabre, wvithi
the edge ut thie back. In this edge, at the distance of an inch and,
a-half, are inserted sharp bone teetlî about an inch long. Tue Indianu
standing in the canoe draNvs this edgewvays vitli both hands, holding
it like a paddle, rapidly throughi -,he dense shoals of flsfî whiehi are
so thick that almost every tooth will strike a fishi. One knock across
the thwarts safely deposits them in !,he bottom of the canoe. rThis 18
donc with such rapidity that the Indians wviI1 not use nets for this
description of flshing.

There are few whales now caught on the coast, but the Indians are
most entlîusiàstic in the chase. Upon a whale beingr seen blowing in
the offlng they rush down to their large canoes and pusi off, withi ten
or twelve men in ecd. The eanioes are furnishied with a numiber of
strong seul skin bags filled witlî air, and ruade with great care and
skill, capable of containing about ten gallons. To each b-ag is
attaelied a barbed spcar-hcad by a stroug s tring about eiglit or iiine
feet long, and in the socket of the spear-hcad is fltted a handie lire or
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si-, foot in lengtlî. tJpon coing- up wit1i thc whale, the barbed heads,
-%viî1î te bags aun chied, arc driN en iîto it and the hiaudli witlidraw'n.
T'he attack, is continually renewed until thc w hale is nu icnger able to
siiilk from the l)uoyaucy of the bags, -%vlhcn lie ib dcspatched and towed
astiore. he bluibber of the whlîae is nîuch prized aniongst theni, 'and
is euit into strips about two feut long and four luchles wvide, and eaten

,gencrally -%vitlî thecir dried fishi.
Clains and oy.sters are very abindant, and seals, wild docks and

geces, arc take i great plenty, but thucir fi.shing is su productive tlîat
the Indians subsist witlî littie labour. They are a]so very fond of lier-
rings' roc, which they colleet in the following manuer :-They sink
cedar branches to Uic bottomi of the river, in shallow places, by plac-

]) uon themn a feiw hieavy stones, tah-ing care not to cover the green
foliage, as the fishi profer spawning 0o1 anything green, and they liter-
a]ly covor ail tic branches by ncxt inorniug with ipawn. The Indiaxs
wvash this off in their ivater-proof baskets, Io tie bottom of ivhich the
roe sîzîks ; this is çqueezed by thie biauds into litilo bails and thon dried,
and is very pýalatablc.

Tho only vogetables in use -,iionest the Chinooks arc the Camnas
and Wa'zppattoo. Tlic Camas is a bulbous root muc11 resembling the
union in ouiard iîppoaranco bot is more likoe Uie potato -when cookied
and is vory good e&îing. Tlic Wappattoo is somewhat similar but
larger and not so dry or delicate in its flavour. They are found in
immnrense quantities ia tlic plains lu Uic vicinity of Fiort. Vancouver,
and in the spring of tle year )rC-solt. a miost curious and beautif'ul ap-
poarance, the wliole Surfaîce preseiting an uninterropted sheet of

brighit ultrainarino bloc froru ilc innumerable blobboms of tiieso plants.
They are cooked by diggiîîg a liole in the ground, thon putting dowîî
a layer of hot stones, co4'ering thcm witlî dry grass, on which the
roots are 1 laccd ; tlîey are then covored with a layer of grass, and on
tic top of this they place carh, withi a sniall hole perforated ilirougli
îlîz carth and grass down to tlic vogetables. Into this tlîey pour
water, -%vichl, reaching the biot stones, foriins sufficient, stoam to com-
pletely cook the. roots iii a short tivrne, the liole being immediately
stopped up after the introduction of tle water. Thoy ofien adopt the
saine ingenious process for eook-ing fishi, abeat, and game.

There is another article of food mnade use of aniongst thcm, -which
f rom its disgusting nature I should have been tempted to omit, wvere it
liot a peciili,-rily cliaracteristie trait of the Chinooki indian, both from
its extraordinary oliaracter, and its use being confined solely to this
tribe; ît is, however, regarded only as a luxury and not as a general
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article of food. The îvhit es liave given it the xîame of Chinook Olives,
and it is prcpared as follows :-.zbout a l)ubhel of acorns arc placed in
a hole dug fur the purpose close to the entrance of the lodge or hut,
and covercd over w'ithi a thiuî layer of grass, on top of wvhicli is laid
about hiall' a foot of earth; every memnber of the fainily for the next
fivc or six mnontlis regards this Iicde as the special place of depobit fbr
urine, w'hich is on no occasion to be diverted froin its legitiniate re-
ceptacle. Even should a meiuber of the family be sick and unable to
reach it for this purpose, thie iluid is carefully collected and carricd
thiith)er. IIlowei cr digsigsuch an cdorif'erous preparatioii would
be t people iii civilized 111b the produet is regarded tob y thein as the
grcatest of ail delicacies ; so great indeed is the foninss they
evince for this horridl preparation thiat even -%hcin brouglit amongst
civilized socicty they stili yearn aftcr it and ivill go any distance to ob-
tain it. A gentlemnan ini charge of Fort George had takzen te himisclf
a -%ife, a wonian of this tribe, whio of course partook Nvith hiituscif' of
the best food thie Fort could f*tirnishi ; notwithistanding whicli, wvieii
lie returned home ene day biis nostrils whiere regraled wi th a stencli se,
nauseating thiat hie at once enquired whiere she hiad deposited tlic
Chiaook olives, asý lie knew that nothingi eise could poison the atios-
phiere in such a mianner. Fearlil of losing lier dearly-prized luxuLry
shestrenuously denied thieir possession: his nose hoivever, led lîiin to tue
place of deposit, and they Nwcre spccdily consigned. te the river.Hi
mortification wvas aftcrîvards not a lîttie increascd by iearning that slie
kad purchiased thie delicacy with one of his best blankets.

During the season the Chinooks are gathering Camas and fislîing,
they live in lodges constructcd by means of a few poles covcrcd wvith
mats nmade of rushes, wlîich can be easily moved fromn place to place;
but i ithe villages they build permanent biuts of Split cedar boards.
HaLviiig sclected a dry place for the village, a liole is dug about three
feet deep and about twventy feet square : round the sicies of this, square
cedar boards arc sunk and fastcned togrether with cords and twisted
roots, rising about four feet abovc the outer level; two posts are sunk
at flhc middle of ecd end '.vitli. a, crutei tt top, on -%hich lich ridge pole
rests, Ind boards arc laid froni thence to the top of the uprighît 1)oards
Fastened in flhe same manner round the interior arc ercctcd sleeping
places, one al)ove another, somcething like the berthis in ai vessel, but
lar-Der. lu flue centre the ire is made, the smoke of WhicII escapes
by means of a hole left in the roof for that purpose. These lodges
are filthiy beyond description and sîvarin with vernin.. The lire is
procured by mnuas Of a flat Piece of dry cedar, in which a small lîob
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low is cut, -with a channel for the ignited charcoal to run over ; t1his
piece the Indian Sits on, to hol<l it steady, while he rapidly f wirls a
round stick of' the same wood between the pfflms of bis hands; with
the point pressed into the hollow of the flat piece. In a vcry Short
tirne sparks begin to fail through the channel upon fincly frayed cedar
bark placed underneath, which. they soon ignite. Thcre is a great
deal of knack in doing this, but tbose whlo are used to it - il liit a
fire in a very short timie. The inen usually carry thiese sticks about
ivith them. as after they have been once used they produce the tire
quicker.

The only warlike implements 1 have seen amongst the Chiinooks
were bovs; and arro-ws. The bows are made from the Yew tree, and
the -arrows are feathered and pointed with sharp bone. Thiese thiey
use with great precision.

Thleir catioes are liollowved out of the cedar, and some of them are
very large, as this tree grows to an immense size iii the neighlbourhood.
They miake thein exceedingiy lighit, and from thecir formation they are
capable of -ithstanding very hicavy seas.

Slavrry is carrieed on to a gyreat extent along the Kortli-West coast
and in \Vancouver's Island ; and the Chinoolzs, considering liow mucli

they thenselves have been reduccd in nmes silltai large
unber of slaves. These are usualiy procured fromn the Chastay tribe

who live neair the Umciua, a river soutli of the Colurmbia emiptying
into the Paci. They are sometimes seized by war parties, but are
often boughit fromn their own people. Thiey do not; flatten the head,
nor is the child of one of thera (aithoigh byaCiokfte, lowcd
this distiiiguishing mark of freedom. Thieir siavery is of' the niost ab-
ject descri ption : the Chinook men and womien treat thein -%with great
scverity, and exercise the power of life and death at plea-,sure. An
instance of the manner in which the Chiastay slaves are trented pre-
sented itseif o rny own observation one inoraing while 1 was out
Esketching on Vancouvcr's Island. I saw upon the rocks the dead
body of' a young wvoman whom 1 hiad seen a fetv days prev;ously walk-
ing about in perfect hcalth, thrown out to the vultures and crows. I
mentioned it to a gentleman of the 1Uudson's Bay Company, wvho ne-
cormpanied me to the lodge shie bcionged to, Nvhiere wve fnund an Inidiari
woinan, lier mistress, who made ligltobedehndwowso
doubt tlic cause of it. Shie said a slave ]iad Do right to burial. She
was furious on being told that thie slave wvas as good as hierself. ".Sie,
the datighter of a chief, no botter titan a slave !" Slie then stalked
out of the lodge with great dignity; the next morning site Jad taken
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down the lodge and wvas gone. I was also told by an eye witiiess, of
a elhief whlo, having erected a colossal idol of wvood, saciiced five
slaves to it, barbarously murdering themn at its base, and asking in a
boasting toue who aniong thein could afl'ord to kzill so many slaves.
One of these slaves wvas a handsouie girl who liad lived from hier in-
fancy in bis fauiily, and begg(ing most piteously for lifé, remindcd in
of the care shie liad taken of blis childrcn and ail the services she hiad
rendcred; but lier pleadings were of no avail, and the brutal %vretch
-witli hiis owu hand plunged a knifè four tinies into hier body bef'ore
slie ceased bier appeals for mercy. The only distinction made in bier
favour was that slie was buried, instcad of being, like bier miserable
companioîis. thrown out on the beaclh.

The principal amusement of the Criiînooks is gambling, wlîich is
caricd to great excess amongst them. Yoti neyer visit the camp but
you hiear the monotonous gamblinoe soncy of 1' lie lia, lia,".accompanied
by tîe beating of small sticks on somie ollow substance. Tlîeir games
do flot exceed two or three, and are of a simple nature. The one
most ge nerally played consists in lioldirsg in each. hand a small piece
of stick the thickness of a goos e quili and about an incli and a-lîalf
in length, one plain and th.- other distinguislied by a liffle thread
iwound round it, the opposite party being required to guess iu which
]îand the mnarked stick is to be found. A Chîinook wvil1 play at thUs
simple gaine for days and niglits togethxer, until lie bias gambled away
everything lie possesses, even his wife. They p)lay, however, with
ianch cquanimity, and I nev'er saw any ill-feeling evinced by the loser
atgainst his successful, oppouent. Tlîcy will clîcat if they can, and
pride theinselves on its success ; if detectcd no unpleasant corisequence
follows, the offl.mding party bcbng nierely laughied at and allowed to
amend bis play.

Anotiier g.ime to wliich the Chinooks are very partial is played by
two or ilirce ou ecd side. The rivaIs sit ou the -round opposite
ecdi otlîer with tue siakes lyig iii duc centre, one begins -%vith. lis
buands on the ground in wlih lie hiolds four sniall sticks covered from
siglit hy a mat, tiiese lie arranges iii any one of a certain numbiïer of
foris prescribed l)y thie rules of the ganie, and lus oppolucut on the
opposite side endeavours to gucss which forin lie lias clio,-eiu ; if' suc-
ccssfiil a mnark is sttuck iup iii ]lis favouir, anud tie sticks are handed to
the nucxt, if' riot the player coulats and still g<cs on till discov'ercd.
W lieu thuose on ouue side hiave gone throughi, the, otlîcr. comnîeice.
At the conclusion thue muarks are countecl and the holder of the
greater numlber wins. This gaine is also acconmpauied by singing,
un Iwlich all the bystanders join.
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Another game which 1 have seen amongst themn is called Al-kol-
loch, and is one thant is universal along the C'olumbia river. It is con-
sidered the înost interesting and important as it requires great; skill.
A smooth level paiece of -roundlis chosen, and a sliglit barrier of acouple
of sticks laid lengthways is made at eachi end. These are forty or fifty
feet apart and a few inches high. Tfhe two opponents, strippcd naked,
are armed each. with a very slight; spear about three fect long and
finely pointed with bone. One of' thein takes a ring made of bone or
some heavy wood, about thrcc inches in diameter, and îvound round
with cord, on the inner circumference of whicil are fastened six beads
of dîfferent colours at equal distances, to each of which 'a separate
numerical value is attachecd; the ring is then rolled along the

groiind to one of the barriers and is followed at the distance of
two or three yards by the players, and as the ring strikes the bar-
rier and is falling on its side the speai's are thrown so that the ring
nay fali on thern ; if only one of the spears shotild be covered by
the ring, the owner of it couints according, to the colotired bead over
it. But it generally happens, froin the dexterity of' the players. that
the ring covers b oth spears, and each count according to the colours
of' the beads above his weapon. They then play towards the other
barrier, and so on until one party bas attained the number agreed
upon for -a-ne.

The Chinooks have tolerably goodl horses, and are fond of' racing,
at ivhisch tbey bot considerably ; they are expert jockeys and ride
fecarlcssly. They aiso take great de]ight in a game with a1 baIl, -which
is played by them in the sanie inanner as by the Cree, Chippewa, and
Sioux Indians. Two poles are erected about a m-ile apart, and the
comnpany is divided into two bands arnied with sticks, having a smail
ring or hoop at the end, with. which dtie bail is picked up and thrown
to a great distance, ecdi party then strives to, get the bail past their
own goal. There arc sometimes hundreds on a side, and the play is
kept up wvitl great noise and e\citemeiit. At this game they also bet
hecavily, as it is generally played between tribez- or villages.

The sepuilchral rites of this singYular tribe of Indians arc loc cu-
rions to be entircly omittcd. lipon the dcathi of a Chinook the body
is eccurcly ticd tip in rush mnatting and placcd in the best canoe they
cauî procure, without any pecuiliar ceremionies. This canne is as
highly decoratcd as the famuly os' the deccasodl an afford. Tin clips,
kzetties, plates, picc-es of cotton, red cloth. and fours, and in filct cvcr-y-
thinig %iehcl they thecnives mnost valuec, and whlichi arc mlost dificuit

for theni to, oblain, are huung round the canoo ; inside, beside the body
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tliey place paddles, spears, bows and arrows, and food, with every-
thing else ~vihthey consider necessary for a very long igurney. i
have even found beads, loquas shelis, brass buttons, and sinall coins
in the mouths of the skeletons. The canoe is then taizea to the lwVr
ial place of the tribe, gecrally selected for its isolated situation.
The twvo principal places are rocky islands in thic loiver part of
the Columbia River. One is called Coffin Rock Irom the appearauce
it presents, covercd with the raised hiers of the deceased niembers
of the tribe. To these they tow the canoe, which is tlien cither fas-
tened up iu a tree or supporten on a sort of frame four or five feet
from the ground nade of strong cedar boards, and hioles bored ixx the
bottom of the canoe to let the water run out ; it is then covered
with a large piec of bark to proteot it froin the rain. L'efore
Icavingr, the usefuhxiess of every article left i'ith the corpse is dc-
stroyed, by making lioles lu the ketties, cans, and bizskets, cracking the
boivs, arroivs, and spears, and if there is a gun thcv take tixe loch off,
believing that the Creat Spirit -%'ill niend tlhen-2 upon txe deceased
arriviix« at tixe liunting grouinds of tixeir Elysiuni. Tixe greatest
crime which an Indian ean commit ia tixe eycs of Ixis people is dixat
of desecrating oneO of tlxese caxxoes, and it vcx-y scldom, happens that,
tixe sliglxteet thixxg is remnoved.

In obtaining a specimen of onxe of the pecniliarly forined sholl of
the tribe I lxad te use the greatest precaution, and ran no sniail risk
'lot Only iu getting it, but in haviing it in my possession afrcrwarde.
Even the voyageurs -would have reimscd te travel )withi me hiad they
kinoiwn tixat I hiad it among xuy collections, not, only on account or' the(
superstitous .. read ia whicx they hold these burial places, but also on
accouint of the danger arising froin a discwevry, wlxich nligit have.
cost the lives of the whole party.

A fénw years before xny arrival at Fort Vancouver, Mr. l)oniglas,
whio was then ia chxarge, hecard frocii bis office ln txe Fort the report

of a gn insie. gates ;thi-, bcbgi a breacx of discipline lixe lxurricd
Out t& enquire the cause of s0 uinusual a circunistance, and f0und oxie
of Casenlov's slaves standing over tie body of an Indiani %%Iolm ]le
lxad just killed, and in the act of reloadixg ixis "uniwil apparent
i udifficrence, Caseuov h inmself staniing hy. O n M r. Doughxss arn rixxg
at the spot, lixe -%vas told by Cztsc.niov, ivith a1 aIPnlogy, Ille Ille nxail
'leserved dcath according I-0 the lawvs or txc trrlo. -as -,Vchl as;Ie
whxite mani inflictcd puni,,11xxcxxt Ioiiîont ll e na.ture- of tiue
offexxcc. 11n tîuis case'; tlme crimeI xvas Ox f Ilxe grcatcst an lmxd(liazx
could ho gu>tiity Of, xxanuly, thxe robbing the sepuilchre cances. Mr.
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floumlaiss after severely reprim-anding hiimi allowed hlmi to dcpart wUth
thie dcad body.

8-aicred as the Indians lîold thceir burial places, Casenov himself; -a
short tinie ailier the latter occuirrence, ]îad ]lis only son buried in the
ceniecy of tne flort. Nec diedl of' consuimption-a disease very fre-
qiienit amiongst ail Indians-proceeding no doubt froni their constant
expostire to the suddl(ïtii vicissitudes of the clixuate. The coffin was
made sn flici ently large to contain ail the nccessaries supposed to be
required flor bis conifort and convenience in the wvorld of spirits.
Thie cliaplain of Ille fort read the uisual service at the grave, and
afrer the conchvsion of the cere:nony, Casvnov returnedl to bis lod ge,
anîd the saine cvening attenipted, as narrated below, tlie lire Of the
l)ei'cavLd inother, iwho wvas the dlatighter of the great chief generally
known as Kin- C'oineonly, so beautiftilly alluded to in -Washington
Irviag,'s I' A.-toriai." Slw ivais formerly the wif'e of a Mr. MDual
-vio b)ought lier froin lier father for, as it wvas supposed, the enormous
price of" ten articles of' each description, guns, hi ankets, kanives,
hatchlets, &c., theni in Fort .2Astoria. Comcomly, hiowever, acted
with unte\pectcdl liherailitv on the occasion by carpeting lier pathi from
thc caloe to tlue Fort Nwith sea otter skias, at that tiîne numerous
and valtuable, buit nîow scarce, anid presciiting them as a dowry, in
realitv far exceeding- in valuec the articles ait whieh. she hiad been es-
Iinatedi. On rvlr. ?~cog l elaving the Indian country slie be-
camec the wiife of' Caîsenov.

It is the prevailing opinion of the chiefs that they and their sons
are too important to (lie in a nattirali way, and whenever the event
takes place thev attribute it to the malevolent influence of some other
person, wlîom they fi\ uipon, oftcn in the îuost unaccouintable manner,
frcquently selectinge tIiose the most dear to tlîeinselves and the de-
ceasedl. Thli persori so selected is sacrificed witlit hesilation. On
tis occasion Casenov sel ectedl the ,ifllicted mother, notwvithst.and:ny
she liat during thc s*àckniesýs of lier son been most assiduous and dle-
Voteid ii, lier attentions to lîlaii, and of Casenov's several \vives she was
the one he nmost loved buit it is the gencral belief of the Indianis on
the î%'est side of' the niolintains. thiat tlîe severer the privation they
inflic.t îîiîon ilienîselves Ill c reater is tlîrfoete manifestation of

theïr gre, an thle more ph!asiîig tu t1ic departed spirit. Casenov
assigne d to mne, as aul zaflditional motive fur is wvish to kili his
Ivif'e. tlit ais lie liuew slie had heen so uiseftî 1<) lier son ind so,
necssary to luhiaies and collifirt an this world, lie Nvishced to
seild lier %vitli imii as Ili'- companion on lus long journey. Slîe, how-
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ever, escapcd into the woods, and next miorning reachced the Fort,

îrnpfforing protection ; she wvas accordingly Secreted for several days

untîl lier own relations took lier home to Chinook Point. In the

mieantimie a -womna was found murdered in the %voods and tlie act

-was universaily attributed to Casenov or one of bis emiissaries.
1 ny here mention a painflui occuirence, whichi tookz place on

'J.hornpson's River, ii iNew Caledonia, in further illustration of this

peculiar superstition. A Chief dying, his wvidow considereda sacri-
fice as indispensable, but having sclected a victir-n of rather too much
importance, shc wvas unable for somne uieto acconiplishi lier objeet
at lengili the nephew of' the chief, no longer able to l)ear the contin-
uai tauints of cowardice iwhich she unceasingly hieaped upoiî him,
seized his gun and started for the Comnpany's Fort on the river,
about twenty miles distant. On arriving, lie wvas e-ourteously receiv-
cd by âfr. Bllack, tue gentleman in charg e of the Fort, wvho express-
cd grent, regret at the death of bis oli friend the chief. After pre-
senting the Indian with somcething to eat, and griving him some
toi)acco, "\r. lack turned to Ic-ave the room, and while opcuing the

door was shot from beluind by bis treacherous guest and inimediately
e-xpiredl. 'J'li murderer succeeded iii esc-aping 1'roin the Fort, but the
trihe, wvho werc vearmly attachied to Mr. llc, took his revenge
upon themselves and litntcd hini doivn. This wvas donc more to
evince their highi esteeni for ir. 13laec than frorn any sense of impro-
priety in thec customary sacrifice.

1 neyer heard any traditions anmongst the Chinooks as to their
formner origin, although suchi traditions are conimon aimong the In-
dian tribes on the east side of' tlue Rocky mountains. They do flot
believe in any future state of punishment, aithougli in this world they
suppose themnselves exposed to the nialicious designs of the Skü5coom,
or cvii genius, to whomi they attribute aIl their maisfortunes and ili
luck. The goil spirit is calied flic lIas Socit-a-li Ii-yal&, tlîat

is the G3reat H-ighu Chiief from whoîn Iliey obtain ail that is good in
this lifeé, and to -ihiosc happy and peacefuil hunting grounds they
believe they shall ail eveiituailly go, to reside for eve nrnfort -and
abundance.

'Tli inedicine nien of the trihe are supposed to possess a niys-

tenions influence witlî thiese two spirits, either for -,ood or evil, and of
course pos5Cses: great power n the tribe. These niedicine mcn forrn a
secret Society, the initia1t*<>n into wliicli is accompa)nie i vith~ great
ccrcaîony and mucli expeuse. 1 witilessed, w'hilsr aniongst thiîen, the
initiation of a canditate, whici ivas as foliows :-Thec canditate lias to
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prepare a feast for bis friends and ail who chooso to partake of it, and
make presents to the othor medicine men. A iudge is propared for
hixn, whichi hoe ntors, and remains alone for throe days and nights,
without, food, whilst those alrcady initiated keep dancing and singing
round the lodge during the wholc time. Afier this fhst whiclî is
supposed to endue hinm Nvi:k wonderful skill, lie is taken up appar-
ently lifeloss and plunged into the noaroat cold water, where they rub
and wash hM until lie revives. This they eaUl -washing the deIad."
As soon as hie revives hie ruins iinto the woods, and suon returns dress-
ed as a medicine man, iii a costume which generally consists of' the
liglit down of tho poose stuck ail ovor the body and Ilond with. thick

greaqse, and a mantie of friozed cedar bark. Writhi the medicinoe rattie
in lus baud hie niow collects ail bisi property. blankels, sheils and or-
naments, and distributes the whole arnongst bis f'ricnds, trusting for
bis future support to the fécs of bis profession. The dancing and
singing are stili continued with great vigour during the division -of
the proporty, at the conclusion of wvhichi the wvhoIe party again sit
down to feast, apparently withi miraculous Pppetites, the quantity of
food consumed boing perfectly incredible.

1 witnessod one day thoir mode of treatment of tho sick wvhilst
passing tbrough a village. I-Iearing a horrible noise in one of the
lodges, 1 entored it, an(l found an old womn supporting one of the
handsomest girls of the tribe I had evcr seeni; cross.lcggoed and naked
in the middle of the room sat the rncdicine -..an witlh a wvooden dishi fll
of w'ater before him, and twolve or fifteen othier men sitting- round
the lodge. TPle objecet in view ivas to cure the girl of a disease
affecting bier side. As soon as my preseuce wvas noticed a space was
clearcd for me to sit down. The oficiating miedicine man appeared
in a state of pr<ofuse pespiration from the exertions lue hiad usod, and
soon took bis seat amongst the rest as if quite exhatisted ; a youing-
or medicino man thon took his place in front of the bowl and close
beside the patient; throîving off his blanket hoe commenced singing
and gesticulàting in the niost violent nanner. whilst the others kiept
time by beating with little sticks on liollow -%ooden bowls and drums,
singring continualy. Aftcr exorcising hinsclf' iii this manner for
about hiaif an hour, until the )e.spiratin ran iii streams downi bis
b)ody, hoe darted suddenly uiponi the young woman catching hold of lier
side -%vith bhis teeth and sanglier for a few minutes, as one do,-
doos aniothier in fighiting. Thle patient qeeiiig -o suier great agony.
I:Ie thoen relinquislwed bis lold, and cried out hie had got it at the

~:ctime hiolding bis hands to bis .iiiiitii. aficr which hoe plungcd



tleim in tire wçater, and prctended to hold down withi great difllculty
the disease which lie hiad extracted lest it mighit spriug out and re-
turn to its vietixu. At lenugth haviug obtained tire mastery over it,
turninoe himself round to rue in an exulting mariner, he lield some-
thin, rip between the finger and thumb of each baud, -,;Iicli had the
appeirance of' a piece cf cartilage, whereupon one of the IndiAùs
shiarpened lus kinife and divided it in two, leaving one end in ecdi
baud. One of the pieces lie threwv irito the water arid the otiier into
the fire, accompanying the action ivith a diabolical noise which none
but a medicine mian cari makie ; after wvhich lie got Up perfectly wvell
satisfled wvith hiruseif, although the poor patient scerned to me any-
thiug but relievcd by the violent treatinent she had undergone.

Miy principal object in tr-avelling amoug the Judimn tribes of tire
Far Wý;est ivas to obtarin accurate sketches of tiheir Chiiefs, medicine
men, &c., and representations of their nmost characteristie manners

ndcsosbut it w.as only hy gyreat persuasion that 1l could indsîce

the Irîdias to ffllow me to take their portraits. They liad an unde-
fiued superstitions drend of losiug sometlîîug by the process, as
thougi in taking their likieness snmething pertaiuinug to themnselves
w.as carried off. The womeu, moreover, hiad the idea thiat the pos-
sessor of their picture ivould hlîod an uulimited influence over lieni.
In one case I had taken the likeness of n wvoîan at the Coivlitz river,
aud on mny return about tlîree montîls aflerwards, 1 called at thie
Iodgc of Kisseox, the chief of thre tribe, wvliere I iiad been in tue
habit of visitiug frequently, and bail always been receiveà witlî great
kindness, but on this occasion I found him. and luis faunily unusually
distant in tlîcir manner, aud the children ev-en running, aivay froru me
aDd lidiug ; at last lie nsked me if 1 hiad not tankcu the likeuess of a
wornan w'hen hast amougst theru, I said I had. and mentioned lier

nam, "awiclîm,"a dad silence ensuied, for could I get the

sliglitest answer to uiy euquiries. TJpon leaving the lodge I met a
lîalf-hî'eed, whlo told me that, Cawvitclrum was dead, and that 1 -,aus
supposed to be the cause of hier deatlî. The silence -%vas occasioried
by iny iaving mentioued n dead person's -naine, -%vich is cousiaered
disrespeetfitl Io the deceased. and nuluckzy. I iuiînediatly left the
neiglibourhood, well knowing tie danger tlîat would result from 1mfy
meeting w'irl any of lier relations.

Upon trying to persuade irotixer Indian ta sit for his lilieuess lie
askzed une repeatedly if it would nat eîidanger his life. Being very
ii in want of tobacco ie ut length appeared eonvinced hy iny

assurances tlîat it could do hlma no liarin, but wslien tlîe picture xvas
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finishied lie leld uip tic tobacco and said it was a small piece to ris-k
his life for. I asked another Indian ilîile lie was sitting in his lodge
surrounded by lus eîght wives, for the saine flivor, but the ladies al
comenced violently jabbering at me until 1 was glad to -et off: lie
appa-rently was imuclu gratified at tue interest whicb his -,vive., tooli in
bis wefire. If lowever mnet him alone sonie short time afterwvards
and got him, to consent, with my usual bribe, a piece of tobacco. I
could relate numerous instances of this superstitious dread of por-
trait painting, but the foregoing sufficiently illustrates the general
feeling on the subjeet.

J hahl conelude this paper by relating a lege~nd told me by an old
Indiani wliile paddling in a canoe past an isohuted rock on the shiores
of the Pacifie, as it -ives an idea of thecgencral character of the le-
gends on the coast, whichi are howvever very few, and generally told in
ain ninconnected and confused, maniner. The rock wvitl whiclu the
following Indian legend is associated. riscs to a lieig-ht of betwveen six
aund seven feet above the water, and ineasures littie more thain four
feet lu circuniference. I could flot observe any very special peculiar-
ity in the flormation of tlîis rockz whule paddling past it in a canoe;
and, at lenst frouai the points of observation presented to iny eye, nio
resemblance to tue limnfigure-sucli as the conclusion of the le-
grend miglit lead us to antticipate,-aipeaied to be traceable. :Stand-
ing, liowever, as this rock does, entirely isolated, and -without any
other visible for miles around, it lias naturally become an ob-
ject of special note to the Indians, and is not unealculated, froni its
solitary position, to be mnade the scene of some of the fancifuil crea-
tions of tîjeir sulierstitous credulity.

&CIt is many moons since a Nasquawley famlly lived near this spot.
It consisted of a widow witlu four sons; one of them ivas by lier first
hushand, thc other three by lier second. Tjhîe three younger sonis
treated their elder brother with great, unkindness, refusiag Iilm au-y
slîare of the produce of their huanting and fishing; lie, on thc con-
trary, wvishing to conciliate them, always gave thîem a share of his
spoils. He lu fluet was a great iuedicine man, althoughi this -%vas
unkuoivn to theni, and heingr tired of their harsli treatmnent, wvhich,
no kzindiiess on luis part seeined to soliten, lue at length resolved to
retaliate. I-le accordingly one day entercd the lodge whuiere tluey
were feasting and told tlueni that there was a large seat 'a short dis-
tance off. They instaîutly seized their spears and started in tlue direc-
tion lue pointed out, and conuing up to tlîe animal thc cldest drove his
spear into it. This seal was 'a great miedicine,' a familiar of the
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eider brothier ivho liad hiimself created it for the occasion. The fore-
most of them. had no sooner driven in his spear than hoe fouind it

impossible to disengage lis hand from, the handie or to draw it out;
the two others drove intheir spears and ivitli the likie effect. The

seal now took to the waiter, dragging them after it, and swvam far ont
to son. fIaving travelled on for many miles they saw an island in the
distance, towards whioli the seal made ; on noaring the shore thev
found that they could, for the first timne, remove their hiands from
their spears; they accordingly Ianded, and supposing thomsolves in
some enernies' country, tlioy liid thernselves in a clump of bushes from
observation. Wýhilo lying concealed they saw a diminutive canne
coming round a point la the distance, paddled by a very littie man,
who, -tvheti he came opposite to where they wvore, anchored his boat
with a stone attached to a long uine, without perceiving them. Hie
now sprang over the s'ide, and divin- down, remaiined a long timo
uncler wiater, at length ho rose to the surface and broughit ivith Iilm
a large fish, -which lio tlirew into the boat; this hie repeated sover-
ai uies, each time lookýing in to count the fish hie had catught. The
three brothers being very hungry, one of theni offered to swim out
while the littie man was under wat>.r and steal one of the fIsh; this
hoe snfely accomplished before the retrrn of the Iisherinan, but the
littie felloiv no sonner returned with another 6ish than ho discovercd
thiat one of those alrendy caught wvas missing, aind stretching, ont bis
hand he passed it slowly along the hiorizon, until it pointed directly
to their place of concealinent. le nowv drewv up bis anehor and
paddied to the shore, and inimedi-ately discovered the three bro-
thers ; ind being as mirnculously strong as hoe was diminutive, hie tied
thecir biands and f--et togrether nnd throNvin- themn into biis canue,

Juinped in and paddlcd back la tbe direction fromn wbence hoe had
corne. 1-Lving rotinded the dlistant point where they first descried
hlim. they caime to a village inhabited by a race of people as small as
their captor, their bouses, boats, and utensils being ail in proportion%
to theniselves. The three brothers -%vere takzen out and tbrown bound
as they were into a lodge, wvhi1e a concil -%as convened to decide
upon their fate. During the sitting of' the council animesflc

of birds resembling geese, but much larger, potunced down upon the
inIiabitants and commencod a violent attack. These birds hiad the
p)ower of throwing their sharp quills like the poreupine, and thiottgh
the littie Nvarriors flought withi great valour they soon becaine cover-
ed ivith the piereing darts, and ail sunk insensible on the ground;
Nwhen all resistance liad ceased the birds look to fligit and disa-p-
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pearcd. Tf le thrc brothers hiad, witnessed the confliet from their
place of'confinemcnt, and wvith niuch labour liad succceded in releas-
in,, tlemseIves from thieir bonds, wlien tlîey wvent to the battie grotiud
and comnienced pulling the qulills fromn the apparently lifeless bodies,
but nio sooner had tlîey doue thi3 than ail in.stantly returned to, cou-
sciotusncss. M'lien ail of tlîem had becoie wvell again they wishied to,
express thieir gratitude to thicir preservers and tley offered to, grant
whlatsoever they should desire. The three brothers therefore re-
qvcstcd to be sent back to tlheir own couintry. A couincil wvas aceor-
dingly called to decicle upon the easiest mode of doing so, aud they
eventually determined uipon eniploying a whale for the purpose. The
three brot bers were then seated uipon the back of' the nionster and
proceeded in the direction of Nasquawley :however, wlien tliey had
reachced about hiall way the whale began to, think whiat a fbol lie was
for c«arrying thern instead of turning theni into porpoises and letting
themii Si hiome thmdc.Now the %Yhale being a '« Soch-a-li-
Tiyahi" or great spirit-that is the highiest of ail animal spirits-but
of course i èrior to the Il ias Soclî-a-li Tiyiil," who is the Great
Spirit over all tllings, -%vas able to do this at wviIl, and lie accordingly
tnrncdl the three brothers inio porpoises. TJhis therefore is tie way
that the porpoises first came into existence, and accounts for thieir
being eonstantly at war withi the seuls, one of -%vhieh species wvas the
cause of their first misfortunes. Afrer the three brothers had so,
strancrely disappeared thecir mother came down to the beach and
remained there for days watching for their returu and bewailing their
absence with teairs. W7Vhile thus engaged one day the wvhale hap-
peued to pass by aud taking pity ou lier distress lie turned lier into,
thiat stone."

NOEON THE OXALATP 0F MANGANESE.

BY IIENRY CIiOFT, DXC.L., r.C.5.,
rROPESSO]i OF CHE3IISTRY, U.NIVEIl5ITYr COLL1EGE. TORlONTO.

.Rcad lwforc thec Ganadksnt nstitizte, -December 2Ot7i, 1856.
In Gmielin's llandbuch, Vol. IV., the oxalate of the protoxide of

maniganese is deseribed as haviug been obtained by Graham, coin-
biaed Nwith 5 equivalents (24, Il6 per cent.) of water, by precipitation
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ofa solution of one part of mauganese-sait in 100 of water, by means
of oeNalate of' potassa; and this compound is stated ta lose no water
at 2120>.1. Nothi.g is said withi regard to the arnount of watcr in
the precipitate obtained, fromi concentrated mnanganese soluticnus by
oxalic acid.

Thiere is evidently sonie error in the above stateunent, for the for-
mnula 2I\fn0, C'01+5 110 requires 38,60 per cent. of water, and
IL n 0, G203:+3 110 requires 27 89.

lu the SOtli volume of the Annalen der Chemie and Pharmacie,
Hausmaun and Lùwcnthial give an analysis of the oxalate obtaiued
by acting on freslily precipitated carbonate of mianganese with oxalie
aeid, froin which. they deduce the formula MLýn 0, C2 0'+2 HO0, for
the sait dried at 2121>. F.

The following experiments were mnade for the purpose of explain-
fig the discrepancy.

Strong solutions of suiphate of manganese wcre precipitated by
saturated solutions of oxalic acid, a granular whbite precipitate w-as
obtained iu both cases, which did not lose water at 2120. P7. 1. anid II.

Simiilar solutions were mnixed w'hen boiling. III.
Suiphate of mnanganese w-as dissolved in 30 parts of water, aud

oxalie aeid addcd, a liglit pinkish crystalline precipitate w-as formed
after a time, w-bîch, in the course of' a fewv days, ehanged into a per-
fectly w-bite granular powder. IV.

Suiphate of manganese w-as dissolved in 30 parts of w-ater, and a
solution of oxalate of potassa added, a light pinkisb crysialline pre-
cipitate gradually formed, having tbe appearance and liglitness of
benzoic acid, it absorbed and retained water like a sponge, and re-
mained unehanged in the air at ordinary teinperatures, but became
perfeetly w-ite at 2120. F. V.

Sulphate of manganiese w-as dissolved in 100 parts of water, and
oxalate of potassa added; thie saine pink sait w-as obtained. 'VI.
This should be the compound described by Grahian, with 51H 0.

WITIE SALT.

I. 1.391 grms. gave 0.5890 Mn3O' = 89 38 per cent. -Mn0
11. 1.292 Il C4 0.5566 " = 40.07 cc c

111. 1.7 17 cc cc 0.7510 CC = 40.68 cc 4

IV. 1.295 cc 0 O5545 11 39.83 cc c

M1ean 39.99.
The formnula MnO, C20'+2 110 requires 39.72.
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PENX SALT.

V. 1.0;575 grins. gave 0.418 n0 36.77 per cent. 2111
1.3700 1 ci 0.536 cg = 36.79 cc c

VI. 1.4395 Il cc 0.567 Il = 36.64 cc cc

1.5300 CC~ 0.597 Cl = 36,39 et cc

Mean. 36.62.
1.5300 hecated to 2120 .r. lost 0.131 HO0 = S.75 per cent. 1H0,

and becamie )Crfectly white.
The formula M\n0, C203-z3 110 requires 36.09 per cent. n

and one equivalent off water would = 9 09 per cent.
The red oxide off inanginesc is obtained by hecating tliis sait, in a,

crystalline farna; the complete conversion off tic protoxide into tlic
edoxide is only effectcd after a raMier long osig
Burin du Buisson. is off opinion that; pure saits of the protoxide off

mangaileSe are colourless when in an anhydrous state, but reddish
wheu hydrated, while 1Reithner and others ascribe the red colour ta
the presence off a sait off flc sesquioxide. Tiie pink colour off the
above hydrate eau scarcely be owimg ta the latter cause, inasmuch as
the sait is produced botI b3' oxalie acid and by oxalate of potash;
and Mie sait with 2 HO0 is gDcncrally obtaincd perfectly w'hite. (Thîis
sait is described by Liebig as having a tinge off piukz, but in rny ex-
perinuents it %vas always white.) The pink crystallized sait changes
iii a warin atmlosphlere, even w-heu liept in a close vesse], inito Mie
white couipounid, evolving xçater.

Thie oxalate dissolves readily in a liot solution off oxalate off anima-
nia, and crystalline compounds can be obtained as already described
by Winkeiblech: these crýystalline crusts, hiowever, seexu ta varyminuchl
in their composition, and are probably combinations off the tra
double sftIt withl variable proportions of oxalate off ainnmonia', similar
ta the inagnesia comipounds latcly described by Souchay and
Leussen.

Rl E V I B W S .
CJanadla at t7zc Tkiversal Exhibition of 1855.-Printed by order off

the Legislative Asseînbly. Toronto: John Loveil, 1856.
Tue stccess wlîich. attcnded the Canadian exhibition at London, in

1851, naturally led ta, the exp)ectation that no efforts voild l)e spared ta
present at Paris.. in I 85ià, a correct representation of thec Naturai Pro-
ductions ani Iiîdustry of tlîis vast Province.
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It wvas a trîiimpli of no comnion order to receive a public ackuow-
ledgienient of I'the superiority of the Canadian collection ait London,
as faîr as the mninerai kcingdoin was concerned, to ail counitries that
forwarded thecir prodcluts to the Exhibition," and the "'vcry rernark-
able specimens of the chief varicties of Canadian timber," together

ivitli the fine supply of wileats, every sample of more than average
excellence," s.. favorably noticed by the jurors, inspired the hiope that
Canada would he l'hiriy represented and appreciated at the great Paris
E xhibition, in 1855. Nor lias this hlope been disappointcd, wlien the
vast distance which separated us ftoin the scene of rivalry and display
is considered, and the fiacilities -%hliehi wealth, leisure, and position,
conferred on the miajority of E uropean Exhiibitors.

\Xitll f'e% e.xceptions, ît could scarcely be a subject of persona!
pecuniary interest to the farmn-ers and mai facturers of this country to
send the resuits of their industry or skill to compete withl ages of ex-
perience in Europe. Even tlue products of our forcess, thonghif n

in ail tlueir varIety and excellence beyond our borders, thcy would
doubtless crente a profitblin arket, yet, if their representationh1ad been
altogether ief't to the unremnuierated zeal of l)rivTate coatributors, it is
scarcely probable that even they wvould have been flirly represented.
Iience the Provinicial Cominittee, appointed to secure a fitting repre-
sentation of the products of this Country ait the Pazris Exhibition, ar-
riveci at the coniclusiýiu, that any attemnpt to induce vo7uniar-y efforts
by local fitirs, such as those ivli were heMl nit Toronto and M\ontreal
previous to the Exh,\ibi)tion of 1851, voal be fruitless, and tbat it would
be absolutely iiecessary that the Provincial Committee should have the
authority to purchase suclu articles as they deenied it expedient to
transmnit to Paris.

XIn accordauuce %vith this suggestion the Canadian Goveronment appro-
priated a sufficient sun to cover ail the expenses of the transit and ulti-
mate purchase of the articles sent. It was further suiggested by tlue
Exeutive Coiniîîîittce that every effort should bc made to secure a
satisfactory replresctationi of the great staple produets of Canada-
Minerais, Agrie ultural Pro'ducts, and iinu»ber-so successfully repre-
sented ait London in i5i:SI and alsay that the nianuifacturesof the country
should bc exhiibited iii their progressive stages up to the highlest point of
perfection. Local exhibitions were held at Toronto and Montreal,
and selections muade as in 1851, for transmission to Paris. Hence it
appears tliat no effort -%as spared to ]lave Canada properly reprcsented,
and Nvitil w'hat success we are infornied by INr. Taclîéý's report of
"Canada ait tlic Universal Exhibition of 1855,

VOL. II.-C
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«We are toId that the display of the products of Mines, Forests, and
Agriculture Il vas truly magnificent," and that the premiuims olitained
were such as to give full satisfaction to allilio iwere interested in ex-
hihitinoe tire naturai resources of Canada fo tire «reatest advantage.
The samples of agricultural product wvere very fine, and includcd cvéry
variety of the cereals cultivated in this country. Fif'ty-six different
kinds of minerais are enumerated in tire catalogue of articles sent, and
sixty-four kinds of woods, togetîrer with numerous models in lynx of thie
vegetables and fruits grown ini tire Province. The E xceutive Council
close their report, which forms tire flrst part of Mýr. Taché's volume,
fiwith the consoling reflection that the most compiete success lias
crowned the undertaking, for tire due carrying out of wvhich, the country
has manifested, such earnest solicitude."

The two special (iommissioners, Sir W. Logan and Mýr. Taché,
divided the duties of their office, the former undertaking the arrange-
ment of tire exhibition; the latter, the diffusion of' information respect-
ing Canada throughout Europe, atnd of the entire exhibition throughout,
Canada. These efforts resulted in attracting a larger share of public
attention to Canada, in proportion to its population, than to anv other
country ; and], Cotunt Jaubert, ini bis work entitied ilLa Botanique à
l'exposition universelle de 1855," reproachfuily says, " now we cari
form an estimate of tire value of those few arpents of suoiv ceded to
Engiand witlr such, cul pable carelessncss by the Governument of Louis
xv.,

Tire testimony of many distinguislied men mnay l)e aidduced to shiew
that tihe most compiete sticcess crowncd the efforts made hy tis
country at the Universal Exhibition, and in one history of that won-
derful pageant, là1r. Robin, the author, rcmiarks : fithie efflorts; made
by Canada, that old French Colony, to make a suitabie alppearance at
the great E xhibition of 1855, efforts ilîiclr have r.sitedl, rnoreover,
in tihe most compiete success, cou1)led witli the undoubtcd importance
of that fine country, 'whose future cannot be oilherwise fian brilliant,
render it a duty on oiur part to devote to it a distinct chapter2'
Canada obtained one grand inedal of honour (Sir W. Logan,) and is
tire only coiony whichi secured that distinction-one mnedal of honour

for tire collection of woods and grains, thirteen silver medals, thirty
bronze medais, and forty-eiglit 'honorable mentions,'-making- saI-
together ninety-tlrree prizes carrieil off ýat Paris, whiie at London the

number of prizes awarded to finis country amounted only to sixty-three.

lir. Romain's Steam Cultivator was not exhil>ited, it having been

purchased and wvithdrawn from tire exhibition by the celcbrated
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Agricultural Ma-,chine malcers, Crosskill &t Co., and is now designatcd.

as Rlomain's Canadian Steam Oultivator."

*Ur. Tach' publishied in Paris bis prize es3ay entitled IlEsquisse sur

la Canada consideré sous le point de vue économiste," -and in the

report hefore us a translation of this tittie wvork ib given. lie aiso

published a descriptive catalogue of' the productions of Canada, ex-

hibited lu Paris in 1S55, and at tic end of each enumeration of articles
embraced in the différent classes, lie gives ti iir prices in. this country,
and appends remarks os t0 thteir distribution, commercial im-
portance, &c. With reference to our progress lu mining industry, wve
find that the exportations of metals from otir mines ivas valued at
£8,350 la l8fl, and £74,O00 la 1854. Attention is directed to the
value of the rFainarack as a serviceable wood, rapidiy growing into
favour ia E urope. The oul of the black porpoise, De)Ibinzts mbior,
is particuiarly noticed, on accouiit of its remnarkable proper£y of re-
taizling its fluidity at a very low temperature. Porpoise leather is
altogefler an article of Canadian manufacture, and possesses mnany
valuable peculiarities. Birds'..cye maple was foutid to be exciuded
from grenerai use in the Paris cabinet manufactories, ou account
of its price, and M.îr. Tachié very appropriatcly mentions thie fact
tlîa£ it is used for fuiel iin Canada, and ought to be supplied at a price
little above that of the commonest woods.

We are next furnished -%vith, ".1Observations on the Exhibition,"
which have alrcady been pnblishedla ie form of correspondence,
addressed, during thc exhibition, to a portion of Uic Firencli. Press
of Lowcr Canada; tiiese. are republied lu the fleport, by order of
tue House of Asserably. .mong many facts of in£erest £0 Canadizins,
contained ln these inistractive and attractive letters, ive are told, that
the total area of the Crystal Palace at London, in 1851, ivas abott
800,000 square feet-fliat of the Palace of Industry and its Annexe
at Paris, exclusive ofthle Palace used for the exhibition of Fine Arts.
1,00,000 feet. The înmnber of exlîibitors ai London wvas 14r,840, at
Paris 20,839,

Bearing in inind. the depopiilated condition of many of our Canadian
rivers, whieh once swarmed with fisli, Mr. Tachié notices the illustra-
tions of the nez art of Pisciculture, and the specîmens of young fry and
spawa, exhibited by Màr. lâallet, 'Iwho rears pikze, carp, cels, &cas
oither people dopuppîes." Varlous plans of fish-ways up miii dams are
eniinently su--.stive, -and ough£t to be introduced. on every Canadian
riveriwhcre a dam is constrticted, te.nding to oppose the upward pro-
gress of the fish ini spawning time, and Hus £0. depo2ula£tg our rjVerý,
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Mftr. Letailieur's success in refflacing rare furs by sheep skins prepared
and dyed in varions ways and coloturs, appears likely to cosnmend itself
to Canadian inanufacturers.

Compisring the Canadian part of tihe Exhibition witls its European
rivais, 31Ir. Tlaché says .:

"In the first class, esnbracing ail that relates te the extraction of minerai sub-
stances, and to the minerais theènîscives, we were amnongc, the last, and far bebind
inost countries, in regard to nmetallurgical. operations, for tise very simple reason
tiat we are deficient in the population and capfital ihl earry on, and stili more
deficient iu the Men of science,wbo in France, Engi laud, Austria, Prussia, Belgium,
aind other couutries, direct and enligliten tie labors of the mine. But if wc pro-
cced to au exansination of tise mnials in their natural state, our section at once
issumed the first rank, and ne country mvas in a condition to eonipete withi us for
a moment, either iu the a-gregatc or tise details of the (lepartinent. The class of
Canadian miucrals was the znust coru)iCtc, and hiad tise advantage of displayiug
at a g1iuco to the learnekl obszerver flic geologica1 conlfiguration of tise eountry,
witb refereuce te the industrial resuits whicb it may yicld. For this suceess,
whlsi is a muere repetition of that obtained nt London iu 1851, Canada is indebted.
entirely to the geological comusisbioners; and tbis sbews to demlonistration, the
necessity of eontinuinug tbe labors of that comnmissiou ou a more liberal seale.
W'0 possess in the bos of the earth the untouched riches,, NV]hicslu in ngiaud bave
been the mains element of industrial and commercial g reatuess; but the conditions
of progrcss towards that greatncss, are tbe liglit ofsceendxtsvener

prise. 111inin- operations cinnot be profitably coniductcdl on a smnall seale.

WlMien we refleet fbat thli on whiehi abounds in Canada is nearly of tise same
quality as tbat of Swveden, that it is found in IpLaces, surrounded by immense
forests, aud that, we bave at baud tise stone, saud, nnd otber matters wbies are
neeessary for the smneltiug inoulding, and casting of tie metal, wve may welI Wvon-
dier that cvcry ycar wc import froin England, S-,cden, aud tic 'United States,
manufactured iron to thec amouint of more than £1,000,000. But, wec must again
observe, sucess attends sucli enterprises, ouly xwheu undertalzen on a grand seale,
whantcver the abudance of the rjnw material. The workingy of au iron mine is net
for Iiimited meucas, nor te bc earricd on on a pctty scatle. A cbcap market mnust, be

mfull market. lI Europe blast furnaces arc nowv built, capable cf smclting
$0,000 lbs. per dieni. The wantof coke iiiCaniada,he it observed, does not 0ippos

un bstace to tise, Succeasful prozzecution of iron-work-s. Ours is a eeuuitry of rich
forests 270,000 squarenii!cs ilsexteut. Swcden smcelts ber iron with elareoni, only,
assd seils it to Engiand for a Iaying price; tise Euglii couvert it ilito steel and
seud it te other countries. Othier European countries use ebarcoal, notwithstand-
in- the geucral scarcity and dearncss cf wood ils E'urope."

It appears aise that " ne emutry couid compete with us in the show
of Woods, assd particuhsariy of the kinds used in slsip-bssiilding, includ-
in- in tise estimate ail tise Yrious species. In this class are embraced,
moreover, ail tise preduets of tihe chase and tise fishieries, in -%vhich

departiuents tise Gulf, and tise vast territories cf tise Saguenay and

tise Northl-Wv-est, place us beyond competition, if net as producers,
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at Jeast as proprietors of the fine.st field for production, in the whole
world." The hiints derived from an inspection of the raw Diatcrial
used by cabinet makers and carpenters limon- European nations,
sugcest very extensive alterations in the mode of gretting out timber
in our Canadian Forests, which deserve special ivotice.

"la ]umiberittg, as the mnalzdng of tiniber is tericde( ia C:wa.da, just that amiount
of intelligence is brotighIt into action, whiclî is rcquire<l foi- the squaring of the
Iogs, and the sain-vig of themi into the plankihs of commnerce. Noue of that skill of
woodcraft is cxcrciscd which titrus to the best and mnost profitable accouint the
varions species, by attending to their several degreezs of adaptation tu) the iecha-
nie arts, :înd to the preparation to bc cxpended on themii to makcz thien fit for
markct. As before observcd, two things only are knowî'î, square tiniber and the
plank thrce ladies thick. A mnore rccondite study of the application (;f tinîibcr to
the mnechanie arts, a'ould instruet us in flic fact, tint there arc conditions of lenlgth,
girth, and diamncter requircd in those arts, by tie influence of ivhieh flic square
log of 50 feet long by 20 inehes square, and lukof 12 feot by 10 inches, lose
their intrinsie value aîs conmparcd -vith tlint higher value -whiceh is dcrivablc from
tompliancee w'ith those conditions. IIow miauy arc tlic trocs left to rot inu Uic
forest because tbey are not reduieible to a saw Io- of tie standard ieasure, or a
square stick of tic requircd dimiensions: wlîich, trimmned to another form, would
ln otier nmarkets bear a, greater value, thougl iiuuuishied in volumne.

0f more than sixty principal species of tituber whichi we posscss, we mnake pro-
fitable use cf scareely ten, tic i-est are left to absoînte decay. In Europe the
birds'-eye maplo is considcred as equal te thc most precious of flic woods uscd in
cabinet-Nvork. It is indccd hardly attainaile, aud when found, it bears a higlier
price than mnalîgany. Front this cause arises the dc:annss of all the articles
made of znaple ia Parisian eaiuet-work, the finest ia thc ivorld.'

Our agrieultural produictions whlen compared Nwith those of other
countries placed us on a level -with the foremoat: our grain -won the
admiration of ail wvho saw iL" 'l'le ,ihbsence of llemp, FIlax and '.o-
bacco. howcver, wvas particularly noticed in the Can-adian section, and
our climate and soil'were thoughit to fuirnishi very fiîvourable condi-
tions for the cultivation of thoîe valuahie articles. It is iiet perhaps
generally known by those wvho express;ed surprise at the absenlc of
Tobacco, that the late Epring fi-osts to ivhich our climiate is subjeet,
render thie growth of Tohacco an expensive and very hiazai-dous exper -
iment. MWhere labour is very dear aud sow'ing tiùne very transient,
it becomes a mere iatter of calculation Iîow frar the giowvtl of Tabac-
co raay bc made remutnerative. It lias ofJIen suicceeded adrnirably in
the western peninsula, but the occurrence of ate fîosts bias not
unfi-equently destroyed the cî-ops over wide .u.cas and dicu-gdthe
cUltivation of this imnportant narcotie. 1-iemp and Flax give better
promise of remnunerative returus, and ivill no doubt sooii forni an im-
portant article of Cariadian production.
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Our castings did not mecet wvith much favour, and the reasoris may
be drawn from the folloiving observations by -Mr. Taché

cgWhat lighitîîess i s folund iii the railings, tie iron scats, &c., of the Engl,,isi
Manufacture of tic Coalbrookdale Comîpany i Shropshire, and how chleap lise
are Uic aîrticles? The reason is plain, the pur-chaser bas not to pay for a lot of
uselcis h-on."

"Wlîat, clegance tixere is in the stoyes and other articles of French mninufac-
turc, froin thc blast furniaces of the 'Marquis (le Vogué of France?î These designs
of huuitingy antd historical scelles are bats-r-eliefs of art, and thc articles are net
dearer on1 thiat account, because the material is not -wastcd ; and as to the casting,
the beautiftil costs no more titan the most deformed piece that ever vas moulded.
Titis is now gencrally understood; aud in Englîtnd where art is less perfect titan
in France and flelgiuin, the proprietors of foundî-ies endeavour te procure artists
f rei tîtose two countries. A Frenchi sculpter, M. Geneste, is at titis moment, in
the receipt of a salai-y of £2000 per amn fîcin an English Manufacturer."

"The art cf cuînhing Illc usefuil wvith the agiceable is the climai cf mnaterial
progress. T1he study' of the beautifull in art, is, to the intelleetual Masu, w-bat fixe
litîdy cf trutit is te bis 11otial1 existence."

Froux many admxirable inventions and applications *hlicls commend
themselves te the attexîtion cf Canadians, and which are specially
noticed -%vith that object by ýMr. Taché, we select some -which appear
likely to meet wvith adoption and flivour. A sinoke consuming coal
grate, whichi is in the shape cf an endless chain, and uncoils, as the ceai
is consunied, thus cornhining advantagcs cf health and economy. A
maochitne by M. Chevalier, whvichl by nîcans cf an endless steel wire
adapted te pullies, saws ivithi the grcatest rcgularity the hardest stone,
as quar-tz, granite, and even cx-ystal. Two machines by 2M. Sautreuil,
of Léchamp ; one for prcparing flooring boards by a single streke,
the other a planing machine, for smoothitxg timber for building pur-
poses, on four sides at once. -Messr-s. Irey and rioly, cf Paris, have
introduced caoutchouc as a material for springs in ail their machines.
In the mainufacture cf chemical matches, fer the production cf an
instantanecus light, Austria empicys net less than 20,000 persons,
and thc isighiest price for rouind matches is only ene penny per thousand.
Mr. Quinti, of Vienna, shcwcd how by intcrrupting the current by
n on-eouducto-s, twvo communica tiens xnay be t-ausruitted sun ultan-
eous!y in opposite directions by the saine wvire. The preservation cf
food by the perfect exclusion cf external air is easily accomplished
by the immersion cf gaine, or other meats, iii a warrn solution cf gel-
atine. The celebratcd Russia Leather is tanned wvith the decoction of
willowv bark, and iiuiprega-,ated iwith au cil extracted from the bark cf
the bouleau. A curieus resuit of the artificial preparation cf a val-
uable p)igm.rent is showîx in the manufactur-e cf Ultramarine. The nat-
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tural minerai used. to cost £75 per pound, and no more than four
pounds -%ere useci in E urope in a year ; now Europe manufactures
and colsuines 6,000,0001bs. per annum, at a cost of one shilling per
potind. One of the active princ-iples iii opium baving l)een artificially
produced there is no doubt but that quinine and other valuable medi-
cinal agents ivill he prepared on a large and cheap scale in the labor-
atory. Vegetables niay be prepared, for keeping by exposure to hot
air and powert'ul compression, so that 120011bs. of dried vegetables
may be packied into a space littie exceeding a cube yard ; but 1200 lbs.
of dried vegetables represent 8000 lbs. in their natural condition,
'which would require nearly forty cubicyards to contain thein. The
allied armies in the Crimea were provided wvith vegetables thus pre-
pared to the extent of 42,000,000 rations. M. Coiguet, of St Denis,
exhibited a stone consisting of coal ashes and quick lime; or of sand,
small shingle and lime : it is rua like grouting. We may here ob-
serve that this metlîod of building lias long been practised in Amer-
ca and even in tlie neighbourhood of Toronto.

It is unaccessaryto advert to the "Sketch of theGeologyof Canada,"
ly Sir W. Logan and Mr. Hlunt, or to the beautifuil geological map
accompauying the sketch, uhich are together appended to Mr.
Tachées report, a- these admirable and instructive illustrations of our
minerai Nvealth. have already beeii noticed in the Canadian Journal
(new series, vol, i, p. 379.) We shall draw this brief summary of
Mr. Taché's report to a close witlî a quotation fromn M. Fresca's work
on the E.xhibition ; deeming it more satisfactory to receive and accept
the testimony of a distinguislied foreigner, than to express the favour-
able opinions of our -reat success at Paris which the perusal of Mr.
Tachô's report ecate.

"iCanada," says M. Fresca, diis a land of hope flot ]ikely to be dis-
apointed. Active, intelligent, and enterprising beyond ail other
nations, which equaUly abound in the elements of industral production,
she claius and dem-ands our attention."

il:. Y. IL

Thez Tent i.i zzual Report of the Sinitlzsonian In~stitution for the
Year 1855. Washington, 1856.

To sucli of ouv readers as are unacquainted Nithi the origin and
operation of this splendid establishiment, the folloingi brief notice
inay not; bc unacceptable:
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Hlugli Smithson, from. whom the institution derives its naw.e, was
a relative of the Dukce of Northumnberland. Hie wis mucli devoted
to physical science, and at Oxford, w'here be graduated, enjoyed the
reputation of being the best chernist in the uniivpLgity. Hie was a
cosinopolitan in lis views, and used to expreis birîsdilf to the effeet
thât the man of' science belongs exclusively to no country ; that the
world is Mis country and ail men are bis countryxnen. It was, it is
believed, at one time bis intention to leave bis property te the Royal
Society of Liondon, for the promotion of science, bDut in consequence
of a misunderstanding withi the counceil of the society, ho changed
bis mind and left it to bis nephiew, and, in case of the deatb of that
relation without issue, to the T-lnited States of America, to found
the institution which nowv bears bis inaie.

Ifn 1829 Smitbson died, leaving bis fortune, £120,000, in case of
the death of bis ncphew, to wbom it %vas lirst bequeatbed, te found
at Washington, under the naine of the Sniithsonian Institution, au
establishmnent for the incrcasc and diJitsion of knowledge ainong
men.

In 1838, the nephew having died, the xiouey \vspaid over by the
Englishi Court of Chancery te the Agent appointed by the Govern-
ment of the 'United States; and eight years afterwards, in 1846, an
Act was passed tbrough Congress for the establishmnent of the
Smitbsonian Institution.

By this Act the iînmediate geverumient of the institution develved
upon the Board of liegents consisting of the follom-ing 15 miembers c

The Vice-President of tbe -United States, the Chief Justice of the
Supreie Court, the Afayer of the City of Washington, ex-officie;
tbree members of the Scnate, te be appoiintcd by the rresident
thereof; thiree miembers of the lieuse of lRcpresentatives, appointed
by the Speaker; six persans chosen frein the citizens at large by
joint resolution of the Sonate and lieuse, two oF ubhoi shiah be
meinbers of the 'National Institute, and the other four inbabitants
of states, and ne two frein tHe saine state.

With a view of carrying the wishies of the testator into effect the
Secretary, iPrefessor llenry, was enpew'ered te draw up a programme
for the erganizatien of the institution, wbhich ivas presenited in bis
first .Annual Report te the Bo-ard of Regents and adeptcd by thei
in 18417.

As this programme is presentcd in tHe report befere us we are
enablcd te give soeme oxtracts whicb serve te exhibit the principles
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that guide the governiug body, as well as the mode of carrying the
objects of the institution into effTect.

"General considerations wlsich should serve as a guide ina doptin r a plan of
orgaîsization.

(1). WViil of Sinithson. The property is bequeatlsed to tihe Unsited States of
Anirca to found at Washinîgton, utider the name of the SMIT1î5ONIAN INýSTrru-

TION, an establishment fôr the inerease and diffusion of knosviedge aniong', in en.
(2). Tite bcquest is for the benefit of inankiud. The Govermacant of tho Unsited

States is nierely a trustee to carry out the desfign of the testator.
(3). The institution is not, a national establishment, as is frequentiy supposed,

but the establishîment of an individual, and is to bear and perpetuate his siaie.
(4). The objects of this institution are, lst., to inecase, and 2nd, to diffuse,

knowledge arnong ina.
(5). These tw'o objects should not be confounded with one another. Thie first

is to eniarge the existing stock of knowledge by tise addition of new truths ; and
the second, to disseininatc knowiedge, tiius iucreased, amioag meni.

(6). The ivili iinakes no restriction in favor of any particular kiîsd of ks:oiledge;
heuce ail branches are entitied to a share of attention.

(13). It siîould be recoliected that niankind in general are to be benefited bv
the bequest, and that, tiierefore, ail unnecessary expeaditure on local objeets would
be a perversion of the trust.

(14). flesides tic forgoing considerations, deduced immediately froin the wiii of
Smitison, regard înust be had te certain requir2aIents of the Act of Congres&
zstabIishing tue institution. These are, a library. a museumn, and a gsilcry of art,
with a building on a liberai scale te contain them."

In order te carry out the two leading objecta cf the -will of Mr.
smit11son, the iùzcrcae'zc namely, and the difjhsion of lInonledge, the
sarne report recornînends the following plans:

To increase knowledge one means proposed is te stimulate msen of
talent te, make original researches by offering suitable rewards for
memoirs containincg new truths. The meioirs thus obtained. are to,
be publislied in a series of volumes, and entitled Smithsonian Con-
tributions te Kiwlde

Ai-nong tbe various objecta of research namned for wliicb peeuniary
appropriations inay be mnade are included, a system. of meteorologi-
cal observations for solvingy tise problemn cf Amierican storms ; Ex-
plorations ini N atural 13Eistory and Geology; MVagnetic and Topogra-
pliicai Surveys ; tise solution eof varions experimental problems; and
Statistical, IFiistorical and IEthnological enqiries.

To prom-ote the dif/'sion of knowiledge the twvo ieadiug means sug-
gested are the publication of periodical reports on tise progress eof
differeut branches eof knowledge, and the publication oconsionally eof
separate treatises.

For tho preparation eof these reports it is proposed that mnen
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erninent iii the respective branches be ernployed, that they be fur-
nishied with journals and othier necessary publications, and that thcy
be paid a certain sumn for their labors.

In virtue of the -Act of Congress, the Secretary and his assistants,
during the session of Congress, will be required to illustrate new
discoveries iii science and to exhibit new ob.jeets .of art; distiniguished
iiudividuals wilI also be invited to give lectures on subjeets of general
interest.

On the occasion of the meeting of the Rlegents in 1847, it was
resolved to divide the in comne into two equal parts ; one to be appro.
priated to increase and diffuse knowledge agreeably to the seheme
above given ; and tlie other part to be appropriated to the formation
of a library and a collection of objeets of nature and of art.

This resolution w'as. however, rescinded at the meeting of January,
1855, wheni it Nvas determined that

"The annual appropriations slxould be apportioncd specially among the diff'cr.
ent objects and operations of the institution, ia such inanner as inight, in the
judginent of the -Regcnts, bc nQccssary and proper for cach, according to its in-
triasic imnportance, and a conipliance in good faiLli -%ithi the law."

Admnirably adapted as the foregoing sehemie would seeni to be for
carrying out bonci fide, the design of the founder, efforts have been
mnade by some persons to divert froin their legitimate channel. the
funds dcstined for cosmnopolitan purposes, and to expend thema on
objeets of a coinparatii'ely local character The good sense and
honorable feeling of the nation have, however, triumphed, and will,
it is hoped, insure the permianence of the institution on its present
footing. The mode of procedure adopted by the iRegents in con-
ducting the affaiirs of the institution having been brought under the
notice of Conigress in 1855, the inatter wvas referred to a Special
Coinmittee of the House of IRepresentatives and to the * Judiciary
Committee of the Senate. In reporting subsequently on ýhe inatter
the Judiciary Committee unanimously approved of the acts of the
IRegents in construing the law of Congress, ini interpretinig the
will of Simithson, and iD what they biad donc in the way of increas-
ing and diffusing knowledge amnong men.

In the verdict of the Judiciary Committee we find the following
language:

(Refcrring to the lcgacy). IlIt is flot; bequceatlied to the «Unitcd Statces to be
used for their own bentefit and advantage only, bit. in trust to apply to thc in-
crense and diffusion of knowlcdge aniong inaukind gencrally, so that other men
and other nations iiglit share la iLs advantages as well as ourselves."
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Ag'ain, in reference to the proposed application of the funds to the
formation of a library, the Judiciary Cornmittee go on to say:

dgSucli an application of the fuuds could bardly be regarded as a faithful cxc-
eution of thc trust; for the collection of an iminense library nt Washington
would cert:dnly not tend to incease or diffuse knlowledige in ny otlier country,
not even anong, the countrylnen of' the testator.; Very fcw even of the citizens
of the 'United States wVould receive any benefit fromi it.

IThis is the construction -whichi the Regents bave given to the Acts of Con-
gress, and in the opinion of the coimiittee, it is the truc one, and, acting under
it, they have erected a coinimodious building, given their. attention to al! the
branches of' science mentioned in thc la-%. to the full extent of the ineans afforded
by the fund of' the institution, and have been t'orming a library of choice and
valuablo books, aniounting already to more than fifteeit thuusnd volumies. Tho
books are, for the inost part, precisely of' the character calculated to carry out
the intentions of the (lonor of the fund, and of' the Act of Oongress. They are
ehîefiy eomposed of' workis puhlishcd by or under the auspices of the numerous
institutions of Europe Nvhich are engagecd in sceutifie plivsuits, giving au account
of thecir respective researehes and of ncev discoveries whienever thcy arc mnade.
These works are sent to the Smnithisonian Institution in return for the publications
of this institution wvhich are transiniitted to the learncd societies aud establish-
ments abroad. TI'le Iibrary tins fornied, and the menus by 'which it is nccom-
plished,-iare peculiariy calculated to attain the objeets for wvlsich the munificent
legacy was given in trust to the United States. l'le publication of the results
eof scienitific researehes niade by the institution is calenlatcd to stim)ulate Ameni-
Cal i"" and at the saine tinie enable it to bring before the public the fruits
of its l-~ ns. And the transmission of th ese publications to the learned socicties
in Europe, and rcceiving in retura the fruits of similar resieaviches inade by themi,
gives to eachl the benefit of the inecease ot' Xnowlece which cither miay obtain,
and at thc rame tirne diffuses it throughiont the civilizcd world. The library
thns formned will contain books suitable to thc present state of scientifie kinow-
ledge, and will keep pace withi its advance; and it is ccrtainly far superior to a
vast collection of expensive works, most of -which iay bc fouind in any publie
library, and many eof- whieh arc inere objeets of curiosity or amnusemient, ana
seldom, if aver, opened by any one engaged in thc pursuit of science."

The Judiciary Committee concludo their report ini the following
terms :

IlF rom the views ententaincd 1)y thc committce, afttr an impartial examination
of the proceedings referred to, thc cominittcc have aclopted thc langulago of the
resoîntion, 'tint no action of tie Sonate is nccssary and pioe in regard to ti*
Smithsonian Institution; and titis is ilie unaninîous olpiiioit of ile co)nmittee."'

llaving then briefly considered the origin, proposed objeets and
mode of action of this niagnificent establishment, it remai-ns for us
to examine froin the report for the year 1855 bow far the proposed
objects are in course of accoinplishiment.

The following are the principal contents of the report of the
Regents for 1855;
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The Report of the Secretary to the B3oard of licgents; the Rleport
of the Assistant Secretary and Curator ; IReports of sub-conx-
inittees relative to expenditure; Journals of meetings of the board ;
outiues of several lectures delivered in the rooms of tlic institution;
directions to meteorological observers aud various reports and sug-
gestions relative to meteorological observations; correspondence
relative to Ethnological and Topographical researches; and, finally,
a long and able report on the present condition of the science of
galvanism, by Professor Millier, of Freiburg, and translated £rom
the Gerinan by Mr. Blaer, of the Coast Survey.

8ECRETART S REPORT.

-Among the memoirs 'which, in. accordance witli the announcement
in the Secretary's Report, f'orin the eightli volume of the Smitbsonian
Contributions are the following : along with others, by Major B.
Alvord, and Dr. Josephi Joncs; and a record of Auroral phenomena,
by P. .Force :

(1). On the progress of information and opinion respeeting the areboeology of
the United States, by Samuel ri. Haven, Librarian of the Amierican Antiquarian
Society.

(2). A paper on the recent seeularperiod of the Aurora Borealis, by Professor
Olmstettd.

One useful'ffunction of the Smithsonian. Institution is that of
effecting literary and scientifie exehanges betwecn individuals and
societies. The extent of their operations in this departmnent inay
be judged, of by the fact that in the year 1855, 85S5 packiages for
distribution passed through the hands of tEe institution.

The Smithsonian i.geney is net confincd te the transmission of work-s froni
the United States, but is extcnded to those of Canada and Central and South
Ainerica, and its foreiga relations embrace every part of the eivilized 'world.
It brings into friendly correspondence cultivators of original researchi the Most
widely separated, and empliatically realizes the idea of Smithson, that " the mnan
of science is of no counitry;" that , tbe ivorld is bis country, and ail Il]nnk]ind bis
countrynien."

The systeni of cxebange bas fouud favor with foreign government8, and the
Smithsonian paclarges are now admittedl inio ail parts te wich thny are sent,
'witbout detention and free of duty.

METZOROLGOGY.

Since tbe publication cf the former report an arrangement bas been made Nvith
ihe Commissiciier of Patents, by -%ii tbe system of Meteorological observations
*stablislied uîulcr the direction cf tbe institution will be extended, and the results
publisbed more fully than the Snitlisouian in ýome -will allow.

WVitlh respect te the complaints that bave been mnade that but few
of thc inaterials coliected have been publislied, the report reunarls,
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l itis more important that the information shouid ho reliab!e than that iL sould
be quielcly published," and Ilwhat inay be lest by dclay is more than compen-
sated by the precision ami value of the results.

The reductien of the meteorological observations bave been contiued by Pro-
fesser Coffin. Hie bas coinpleted the discussion of ail the records for 1864, and
those of 1855 as far as they have been sent in.

LU3RÂU.IY.
It is the present intention of the Regents te render thc Sniithbonian library the

most extensive and perfeet collection of Transactions and scientifie works in this
country, and this it will ho enabled te accoiînplish by mens of its exehanges,
which will furnish it with ail the curreut jeurnals and publications of societies.
The Institution lias ahc-ady more completo sets of transactions ef learned societies
than arc te be fonnd in the oldest libraries in the United States.

MUSEUM.
It is no part of the plan cf the institution te forin a Museum rIerely te gratify

the euriesity cf the casuial visiter te the Sinithisenian building, but itis the design
te forîn complete collections in certain branches, whiclî May serve te facilitate the
stndy and inercase the knowledgc of natural history and geeiegy.

*With respect to the condition of the Museum, the report asserts
that no collection of animiaIs in the 'United States, nor indced in the
world, can even now pretcnd to rival the richness of this Museuni in
specituens which tend te illustrate the uatural histery of Kxorth
America.

lIn the report of Professer Baird, the Assistant-Secretary, many
details are given relative to the additions to the LMuseum. These
additions have been made in great mneasure threugh the agency of the
gevernment exploring expeditions, and partly also through that of
individuals under the orders of the institution.

T1EcTulrEs.

The tities of the lectures, of -which the substance is given in the
volume before us, arp ns folh DWS:-

(2). A course ef lectures on Marine Algoe, by W. Il. Hiarvey, ef the University
of Dublin.

(2). Natural Histery as applicd te fariig and gardening, by Rey. J. G. Ilorris
of Baltinmere.

(9). Insct instincts and transformations, by the same.
(4). On oxygen and its combinations, by Professer Chase. ef B3rown University
(5). On meteorie stones, by LawrenceSnmith, er the University et Louisville, R3y
(6). On planctary disturbances, by Professer Snell, of Amherst College.

The first lecture, by the lRev. Mr. M3orris, on natural history as
applied to farming and gardening, wiIl be read with peculiar interest
at the present time, when attention bas been so much attracted to
inseet ravages on the corn cropa. One practical evii, spok'en of by the
lecturer, arising from ignorance of the hiabits of insects, is that
farmers and gardeners, by destroying one class of' noxious animaIs,
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expose tliemselves to the rayages of more numerous and destructive
creatures, ivhose numbers, the lirst, if suffered to live, wvould havo
kept witin bounds. Speaking of one kid of inoth, peculiarly
hurtful to the vinoeyards in France, and of iwhat rnay be done to
check the evil if tlie habits of the creature be understood, he states
that in tivelve days fromn twenty to thirtv women and chidren de-
stroyed upwards of forty millions of eggs that m-ould have been
hîatclied in a feNv days. Froin the sketch of this lecture given, woa
are led greatly to regret thiat the abstract should not have had a
greater space allotted to it thian five pages.

LECTURE OID METEORIO STONES, 13Y DR. J. L. SMITIE.

The lecturer distinctly niaintains the luiiar organ of meteoric
etones. The discussion whichi, evenl in its abridged forin, occupies
tiventy-four pages, is concluded in the following ferin:

"To suai up) the theory of the hmnar origin of meteorites, it mnay bce tated that
thec mooni is thic ordy large body in space of wbvlich -%c have any ]knowledge,
poscssilig the requisite conditions demantdcd by the physical and chemical pro-

44perties of inieteorites; and that thcy have been tliro-%vt off by volcanie action,
(doubtlCSS 1long since extinet) or soute other disruptive for-ce, and encountcring
no gascons mleditni of r-esîdencee, rcachcd sncli a dlistance as that the mion ex-
ercised no longer a prepondcr.-ting attraction, tbi ctacbed fragment possessing

"au Orbital motion and ant orbital velucity, -%%hieh it bad in commnon with ail parts of
thei mîon, but now more or lcss iiiodified by the projectile force aud new condi-

«tion of attraction in %vlieh it wvas placed -%ith reference to the eath, acquired
leau independent orbit mîorc or less elliptical. This orbit, necessar-ily subject to
'< great disturbing influences ittav sooîîcr or later cross )ur atMosphere aud bc
a"intercepted by tbe body of the globe."

The lecture of Professor Snell is an able popular exposition of
the subjeet of pianctary disturbainces.

-METEO 0ROLO GY.

0f the matter contained ini the present -volume, tliat of the greaf-
est importance on accotant of its imniediate connection withi a great
scientific inoveinent now in progrcss in Canada, is tlic body of direc-
tions for the meteorological observations adopted by the Sinithsonian
Institution. Tiiese instructions are well %vortlîy of tlîc study of all
persons intcrested in this class of research.

Followingy tle directions to observers is an account of a series of
observations car.ried on, clîiefly for the purpose of ascertaining the
dluration of thuuder claps.

The Report of Professor Miiller on galvanism, extending as if does
through upwards of 100 closely printed pages, puts any attempt at
nalysis in our limited 3.pace utter]y ouf of flie question; we can
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only, tberefore, refer our readers, for more ample details, to the
pages of the wor'

lu laying dowii for the present the report of the Smithsonian In-
istitution, (and it is with no littie regret that we lay it dowxi,) i'e
derive our ehief consolation fromn the recollection that it is Dot a
solitary -%ork, but one of a series, and that; -we may look forward to
a renewal on each sueceeding year of the enjoyment -we have fouud
in the perusal of the -volume that '«e have just clo2ed.

G. T. K.

SOIENTIFLO AND TLITERKRY NOTES.

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.

FOSSILS FROM. ANTICOSTI.

During a recot~n visit; to the Mfusenîn of the Geological Survey in Montreal, wo
,were machel gratified by tic inspection of a fine collection of fossils, ju8t, rcccivcd
by Sir Williami Logain, froîn tic Island of Anticosti. The g:eatest praise is due
to, 'Mr. Richardson, by wliom, in the short space of a £ewv niontlis, this rcally niag-
nificent collection wvas obtained. A prinmiiiiary cxainination by Professor Hall, of
Aibany, and Mr. llillings, the paloeontologrist attaclicd to, the Survey,hlas sh)cwn the
existenlce of a great nuiînbcr of iw ]3racliiopods and other types-somie, indeed,
of a cliaracter nt present altogeUicr probleniatical. Atnongst otiier facts of
intcrest bî'otiglit to liglit by the collection, we inay mention the siînultaneoîie oc-
currence in onu of thme Anticosti beds, of inany wdel-mark-ed forais bclonging to
both the Lower and Uiper divisions of tic Silurian scries: a1 pixenonion not;
hitherto obscrvcd. or at lenst to, a siilar extent, in Amean rock-s-Uic line of
deinarcation betweeii the Upper, andq Lower Silurians of Uic Western World, being-,
as a gencral raie, vcry stroîîgiy pronionncd. The lowvest of the observed beds in
Anticosti itself, beloîîgs to, the 1udson River Group; but thme Sillery) formation
(Uic iiext in an asetdiîig order) so largely devclopcd along Uic Soîuthern shiores
of Uic St. Lawrenice, appears to bc enitirely w.tingiil. Gcologists inay look forward.
wiUi nmuchi intcrest, to Uie resuits of Professor IlWs detailed examination of tliis
irnport.aîît addition to our knowlcdge of Paloeozoic forins.

ASAritUS LATIMA1tGINÂTUS.

[A. caitaciisis-r.. j. e.]
la the G'anadiait Journal for Septeniber of last ycar (vol. 1, p. 482), wc cillcd

attention, under thc naine of .Asaplius Gcd(cnisi, to, a new forai of Trilobite, from
Wliitby, in Caxiada West. Quiteri'cently, wc ha.ve rcccived aletter from Professor
Hall, in which that able palzootologist suggests to us that tlîc Trilobite in ques-
fion i3 probably bis Atajrhus latinzarginalts. Professor Hlal Etates that the
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Museum of tise Geological Survey of Canada lias latcly received sonie very perfect
specimiens of tisat speties froin the nciglsbourhood of WVhiLby ; and lie L-indiy
promises us a draiving and reviscd description of bis Original species, for an cnsuing
number of the Journal. The ouly figures of À saphuts lai imarginatus that we
have isad an opportunity of exauxining, consist merely of two more or less impcrfect
caudal shieids given lu thse first volume of llall's 1?aieontoiogy o! New York.
Neither thorax nor buckler lias, we believe, been hitherto fisg urcd or dcscribd-
at ieast beyond tise brief description given iii our nsote in tise nusaber of tise
Cansadian Journal aliready aiindcd to. If tise twvo forais prove to be identical, tihe
original naine of A. lai>narginalus, as appiied by Prof. Hll to tise species
foùinded on tise two inisperfect caudal slsields figured by hlmi lu bis laizoostology,
snust, of course, taize tise place of A. C'anadcnsis, ssotwitlsstassding tise appropriate-
ncess of tise lattesr. Up to tlscp)resttine,indecd, it is ossiy ils Canada that anytsisg
like conipiete specinuesîs have beesi mîet ivith. Thse foiiowissg is a description of tio
foruîs to whici oui' originsal reinarksappid

Cephalie shicid pointed îissterioriy, andi is its gencral oiutisie eloseiy rescsiling
that of Àsapltisplalycc-lsalus", but ivith tise postcrior angles ternsiiatissg ils hornst
whiicis cxtessd downwards to tise bottosîs of tise fourtis tîsoracie segmesnt. Facial sutures
uu'itcd in front attse extreiue sneo 5 issairgits of tise buckier, assd tcs'iisatissg as
ils A. platycephtalîis about ussàinay betiveesi thse glabella assd tise mngles of thse
isead-siicd. (3labcllia very fecbiy raised ; broad, and sosne'.vhat s-quared aisove;
but %'itlsosst furrow's of atiy kussd. Eyces aîspareutly as is A. iatyccphlalus, but
mnucis destî'oycd iii A tise specissîcus exasincid. For dimnensiosns, sec below.

Thorax wi'tls eigist segmnts. Pleurie sosssewisat sabrc*slsapcd (tscuv up

ivardst); groovcd to about haif tîseir lcssgti fs'oin tise axis outwards, assd tisca
crossed obliquely by a curvilincai' ridge: tise points o! tise pleur.%, ieyond tise
ridge, dclicastely striated.

Caudal siild wvits -well dcvcloped axis: tise axis tapering, and terissinating
ratiser aibsruptly before reaciissg 'Iie extrernity of thse pygidiusss; isusisber of thse
rings isot observable ini tise specinsesss cxaissed.§ Pleurte 14 in isussber, witisout
grooves or ridges; ient dowsswards abruptly xsear tio striatcd suargin into,
wisici tisey isserge. Tise loi'er ones, alimost vertical.

'%lsole '-u'-fzce of tise trilobite filcy puuetured, except nt tise striat.' J lisub.
The pussetures on tise pleurre, larger ansd fartiser apart tîsan tîsose on tise axis. Also
of a cs'esccntcd or seii'circular foras, wvitb tise convex ansd inore dccpiy issdented
sidie turned inwvards.

Relative (approxirnate) dimensions :-Assuimed lengtiof J3ucler =1. Glabeila,
lengtis =S12. Thsoraxi lcngtis'h 5 Pygidiumn lcng-th =1'06. Middle lobe

ofTlora, bradî '5Oto 60.Onter lobes (cacis). breathl =10. Tfie smal
bs'cadtis of tise isiddle lobe us relation to tieside lobes, as cosssparediwitls Aesa-
phius platyccplmluse, appears to be of somne importance, ussiesa it be a msere sexual

*laotedus igsAurt.
t Tis ;sar of the lscaid'siield is ves'y obscure in tie spec&smens Isithierto exaiied. W e

ivcre led at firsù to believe tîsat tise assgles wcere roiiiided.
ZTisis, liowever, is ossiy to ho scen wvlsess tise pieur' hsave hecome.ar.cidctilly scparated

ton c erta'in extesît froai one nothes'.
§ Sissce tIhe abov'e description wss wvritf eit, tihe sosi of Ilis E xc(,llcnry tise Goveriiur Gene-

ri, is's kindly subinitted to us sonie specissiens obtaiisscd by Iiins pso5.ill i'roai tise
'Whitby quarrics. Is onc of' tisese, tise pygidin of' a yoursg isîdividuai, irrtcein rings usay
be coussled in the amis.
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difference. Where, however, the 1 uroe are bent, the lcngtli of the side lobes
eau rarely be estimated witla auy great cxactness.

The averago adult size of these trilobites appears to be about 4- iches in
leu-th? by about 3 iches in brendthi; but, judgiing fromn isolated fragments,
!arger iudividuals no dcoubt oecur. 31any of the Whitby specimnis, at tic saine
tbne, are much below the. above dimensions. Most of thein are convertcd into
iron pyritee. The À,salp1îus Barrandi of Hall appears to be a closely related
species.

FOSSILS FItOU ALTFRED RIOCKS IN EASTERN MASSAC11t;SFffS.

À very iîît.resting discovery of a trilobite-a species of Paradoxides-in the
xnetamorphie rocks of Quincy and Dain tree, about tcn miles South of Boston, lias8
just becu aîmouîiced tu the scientifie %vorld, by Professor W. B. lRogers. The true
place of thesc rucks, liiithcrto of uncertaini paleozoic range, would thius appear to
belong to quite t1me base of the Silurian series: ut least iC the triflobite in question
bc really a paradoxides-ini which case, it iill aise bc of interest, as constituting
the firit truc species of that genus, miet with iii Anioricaii rocks since tic announce-
nient of Grect's debatable Par«doxides flarlani iii 18S32. FulIl particulars of tlîis
discovery will be fotid iii the last October nuinber of the Ediîîburghi Newv 1hiloso-
phical Journial; and in the Procccdings of the Natural History Society of Boston,,
for the saine miontb.

nUan-STONE.

A curious deposit of 'Burr-stonc, constituting a vein of considerable tbickneas,.
lias lately beený discovcred by Sir MWilliain logan, in thc gneiss of Chatham, ia Ca-
nadax Eitst. The stcîîc, probably a siliceous deposit frein heated wvaters, occurs,
accordiîg to Sir Willi-am, in close association %vith several conîplicated velus of.
igucous rock cf at le-st thîrce different pcriods of formnationî. As the stone is of.
excelent qîîality, atid readily obtainable, the discovery-apart fromi the scientiflo
intcrest belongi:îg to thec mode of occurrence of the deposit-is one or îîo littie-
importance. Specimîcuîs nîay be seu in the 'Muscuni of tlîc Geological Survey at.
hiontreal.

RED ONIDE 0P COF'Elt.

Mr-. Jamnes Gilbert, Iat#el1 returned fa-oui Californin, lias presentedl to tIi c izîsti-
tute, soine specimiiîs f red copper ore froin the Arizona mines, 110 miles S. E. of.
Fort Yuuli., and nbout 35 miles froua the River Gila. As saniples, thc specincans
arc extrcmiely ricli, beiîîg almost frc from rockc matter. Thîcy contain sinallb
strings o? native zopper, froin %Yhich the Cu2O bas cvideutly been derivcd; and.
by a furtiier lirocess of ulteratiori, thec ore 18 convcrted cxternally, iîîto mialachite,
The occurrence of red copper in California lias iîot hitherto been announced in
anycf oir treatizes on Mineralogy. We are ignorant cf its geological associations..

VANADINITE.

In Uic last nuiiber cf tho Journal, (vol. 1, page 553), an analysie, by Rananiels-
berg, cf Vaniadinitc from Widisch-Kappeli was given; the resutas o? wlîiclîlead
to tie inférenîce tl)itYO nid P05~ are isonîca-plîus. .Adolf Ken-Ott, (in Poggen-
dorff's iiiiii.tcii, 1856, îlo. 9), lins subjccted this atialysis te a vcry elaborate
discussionî, in wlîiclî lie scek-s te miainta.in that the Ioss of 3.91 per cent. tliercin
exlîibited, inust bc due te, somoe cause chier than accidentaI. To account for tluis
loss, bc~ ;ssuîncs the original existence in the mineraI cf the hypothetical coim-

'Vol. il.-f
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pound V03. Rammelsberg's analysis gave 17.41 per centL of V03: a value cor-
responding to 20.31 lier cent. of V05. In titis mnanner the total resuits of the
analysis are brouglit up to 99.69; and tho isotnorphism of Vanidinite with Pyro-
morphite satisfiictorily explained. I3efore titis view cati bo received, itowever, it
wilI bc for the chemist to deterinine if thero bc any real groundis for the lissunip.
tion of the existence of titis Iii-hcr exygen compound. So far as present researches
go, the tendency of vanadie acid, V03 , wvould appear to ho altogcethcr towvards re-
duction. Tho question, howevcr, here, is itot the conversion ef VO3 into V0-5,
but the reverse. a process whiclà ie min-ht readiiy conceive to takec place, were
the existence ef the latter coinpound allowed te ho probable.

B. J. C.

TIUE BRITISII ASSOCIATI0Nq FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 0F SCIENCE.

CIIFELNIIÂ, 6t1, August, 1856.
After tho requisite prelii'inary business, conducteci hy the General. Cominittee of

the Association, and ineiuding the rcnding of the :Report of the Counciil, and of that
of the Neiw Corniiittee, te body of intenbers asscinbled to witniess the resiguation
of the Chair by the Duke of Argyle, te his successor, Professor Pauheny, and to,
hear the President's Address. On titis occasion the oeccupation of the Chair of
the B3ritish Association by e! - t oniy distinigiishced as a Chcmnist, but by one vho,
is no0 iess einient as a l3ota.dt, gave a new character te the Presidential Address.
After somie preiintlinary rcmarks of a personni nature, Dr. Dauibeny proceeded wîth
his address, from which %we have only rmont for a brief selection ef passages of
special intercst. Rctcrring tetie British .Associatioinas alike vaîniable as an efficient
instrument for the furtherance of scientific objects, attd as a model after which othor
associatcd scieutific bodies have been organizcd, tlue President thus proceeded :

It is rather rcnîarkable that the first idea of an Association of sncli a kind sheuld
have suggested itscîf only a year a ftcr death had dcprived us of our tltrce niest
distinguisltcd phiiosophers :-fer who had ive thten Icft te compare viith Davy for
the brillialicy and importance ef his discoveries ; with Young fer te -ingular
union of a1nxost universal acquirements witit admirable powers et invention ; amîd
'with Wollaston for ait acntcness et mental vision, wltich gave hinu the sanie advan-
tage ii te pursuits et science witich thet naturaiist, arrncd witlt a microscope bas
ever the unassistcd observer ? Just as in the animal economy the vis itedicatrix.
natuiroe soîrtetimies nmakes an extraordinary effort te repair te damage inflicted by
injury or disease, se it 'wouid seera as if Scientce, conscious ef tîte 1088siato lad
i;ustained in the aintost simultaneous extinction of Iter titree brightest luntinaries,
endeaveured te niak-e good the deflciency Ly cencentrating imte one focus those
tîtat yet remaincd, te liglbt ber onwards on her patb. At- amty rate, tîto pregreas
wbich the ,Natural Sciences have made since that peried, aithoigit doubtlcss attri-
butabie te severi concurrent causes, is a fact witicb nmust net bo ovcrloolecd in os-
timating, the services rcndered by tItis Association te the cause of uitutn advance-
ment; ner eau Ini any botter manner point eut its value titan by bringing befctro

jour notiec a few et thu adclitiolls te Our knowledge wltieh btave been made since

l ast addremsd you.
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Boginining thon vitlî Ohenistry, as tho subjoot with whicli 1 arn inost fantiliar,
let nie remind you, tliat at. a period not ituch more reinote titan the one alluded
te, ail of it titat couid ho quotod ais roaily worthy the niamoi of a science wvas coin-
prehcndod %vithin te limnits of tho minerai hingdom. Ilcre at ioast tho out1lne liad
been traced out wvith suficiont precision-the genlergi inws ostabiihed on a firm
basis-the nomnclature framied ivith logicai exactness-the facts consistent with
caclh ether, and presentod iii a scieutifie aud luminous formn. TJhus a philosopher,
like Sir Humnphrey Daîvy, svho litd conitribtcd in s0 cînînent a degroo te bring te
science inte this satisfitctory condition, miiglît, at the cloe of bis careor, have des-
pairod of adding anything wvorthy of hie nine to the domnain of chomnistry, and
have sighied for other ivorlds to subduo. Blut there wae a world alinost as little
knoiwn to the chemnistp -)ftlîat period as3 wals the Westerni lleillispliere to the blaco-
doniau Coiiqueroi-,-ý World comnprising anl infinlite variety or important products,
cailed into existence by te mnystenious operation of tho vital prineipie, anti therefore
piscod, as was îmsagincd, ahîntost boyond the rcaceh of experimcutal recarch. This
is te new WVorid of Ohemistry, -.vhich te Coittinontal philosophera iii tue firat in-
stance, snd subscquentiy thoso of our own eountry, )lave duinig the hast twventy
yoare been busy iii exloring, aud by s0 (loitlg have net offiy bridgod over (lhe Gulf
whicii hiad bofore soparated by ant impassable batrrior the Iingdoms of inorganic and
of oeganic nature, but aiso have ndded provinces as extensive and as fertile ais those
we were in posses-sion of before, te, the partrimiony cf'Scienice.

It is indecd sitiguhar, that whilst the supposed elcinents of inerai hodies are
very nlumierous, the coînhinatione between themn shouid bcevcompalritivcly few ;
wltereas allongst those of vegetable and animai otigin, -where tho uWtmate oie-
ments are se inited ii point of nuniber, the comibinations inhichi they for-ni appear
ahinost infinite. Carbon and hydrogen, for instance, constitute, as it were, te key-
atone of cvery orgaiiie fabric; whilst oxygen, nitrogen, aud less frequontly suiphur
and ptosl)horus, serve nimnost ioue te, buiid up their superstructure. .And yet
whlat tut inifinity of produets la breughit about by riligiuig the thattges upon titis seau-
ty aliphabet! Evein eue series of bodices alone, tîtat ktoivit by tite niaine cf tito
Fatty Acids, comprises several itundred ivil-asccrtaincd cembinations, founided
itowever upon a single clasa efhydro-oarbons or eomipouitd raditais, iii witieh the
carbon and hydrogen stand te eaei allert iu eua atie proportions, aud are ia
caci case acidified by tite satne nuifbler cf equivalents of exygeni. Thtese acids are
ail mottobasic, or comtbine witlt ouly oue proportion cf base; bttt add to any oe
of theut two equivahents of carbonile acid, and you obtain a nieuthber cf a secontd
soties, witich is bibasie, er is capable cf forining twc classes cf salis. Thte abeve
thereforo cotstitute a double series, as iL wcre, cf organic acids, te members of
whieh are mnutualiy related it te utauner pointcd out, aud differ fromn each other
in titeir mode cf coutbinittg according to te relation between titeir respective eIe-
monts. But alrcady, by tite labours cf hlofinart and cf other eltemists, twc ether
double sories cf acids, the oue titobasie, tite otitet bibasie, mutually related
exaetly ut tite saute mattuer as those above, htave been brouiglit te ight; each series
no deubt cltaracterized by ait cqually nurnerous sippettdage cf aicoiels, cf meitiers,
and cf aldeitydes, te say notiig cf te secottdary coîspounide resulting front the
union cf cacît cf these bodies with otiters.

Hgence te more itîsiglit we obtain into the enistry cf organie substances the
more we become bewildered withi their complexity, aud in in'vestigatixtg tiete~ piq=
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oonfiud oursolvos iii the condition of the oxp'orer of a îîcw continent, wo

aithougli hie niit soc tho saine sun ovcr bis head, tic saine ocoanl rolling at bis
tèet, the sainie geologicai Structure int the rocks that noie piled :îround inu, and
was tus assured that lie still continued a denizon of bis owni plaîtet, and subject
to thoso pitysical lawvs to whieh lie lad been before aiuenable, yet at evcry stop
bc took Nyas met by somie novel objoot, sud startied wvith sonie strange and porten-
tous production of Nature's focuuidity. E von so, tic cliemist of th 'e preseot day,
wbilst hoe recognizes in tie worid of organie life tbe saine gencrai lawys which pro-
vail throughiout the inoirai lcing-dom, is nevertheless astoniislied aud porplexed by
the niuitip!icity of lew bodies that present theiuseives, the ivondrous changes in
themn rosulting froi sligbit différences in mnolecular arrangement, sud the Simple
nature of the niachiîiery by whiclh such. coinplicatod ofl'ects are brouglht about.
.And as te New World îigh-lt itever have booni discovercd, or, at ail ovents, wvould
iiot bave been brouglit undor our subjection, witbout those iniprovenients iii naval
architecturc a'bichli ad takien place prior to, Uic age of Columbhus, so tho secrets of
organlic cheiniscry wouIl have long- reinained unelicited, but for the facilities inthei
mcethods of analysis whiclî ivoie iîîtroduced by iei.Before bis iue the doter-
nination of the coxupononit oleinQnts of an organie substance was a task of so nîuch

slilil as well as labour, thajt oiily the iiiost iccoiiiplish)et analysts-sucli mon, for
inîstance, as niy laniented friend Dr. P~rout in this country, or as the great Berze-
lins in Sweden-could bc dopended upon for sucli a work; sud bence the data
upoti 'hich wve could rely for doducing any generai conclusions went on accuntlu-
latin- with extremie -Iowness. Bunt tic new înetods of aitalysis invented by Lie-
big have so siiplificd and so faciliated the processes, that a student, after a few
mnontlis' practrical instruction in a laboratory, cati, in înay instances, arrive at re-
suitc. suficiently precise to ho inade the basis of caiculation, and thus to exiable the
mîastor mmid, w'bichi is capable of availing itself of tlie facts befoi'e it, to, breatho
liSe iinto thzesc dry niutinorical dotatils,-juist as the sculptor, by a few flnishiîîg Stokes,
brings out the expressiou of te statue, which bhas been prcpared for itan by
tie laborious chiselling of a izuunîber of subordinate iworkmcen. And as the establish-
cd laws and institutions of tîte Oid World have been mnodified-inay I flot Say iii

.souie inistances rectified?-by tîte insensible influence of' tîzose of tîte Neiv, so0 have
the principles that liad been deduced froin the phienoînena of' the iiinori kingdom
undergone in many instances a correction froîn the ncw discoveries made ii te cho-
inisrry of the animal and vegetable creation. It %vas a groat step indeed in t pro-
gross of tîte science, wlieu Lavoisier set te ex.ampleof ait appeal to, the balance
in ail our oxperimeutal researclies, and the Atouiic Tlieory of Dalton inay ho regard-
ed as the necossary, altîtougli sonitwiîat tardy, resuit of te greater numericai pret
cision tus introduced. But no iess important was the advance acltieved, whea
structure and polarity wvere recognized as infltiencing tc condition of matter; and
whea the nature of a body was foît to ho doteriîted, net enly by tc condition of
iLs coiuponent eleinents, but aise by their mutuai arrangement sud collocation-a
principle which, first illustrated amongst te prodeots ofocrganic life, bas since becs
found to extend alike to ail ohoînicai substances whiatever.

F'orinerly it lîad been the rule to set dowa the bodies which formi the constituents
of the substances %vo analyzed, and ivhicli had nover yet under our bands under-
gone dccoatposition, as oiontentary; but the diseovory of cyanogon in the flrst in-
grauoe, and the recognition of eevorsi otîxer eoatpotiid radicals ln organie cIterais-

&ymore lately, naturally stiggesf the idea that many of tho so-cailed eloments of
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inerganie maLter may Iilzewise be eempoundfs, differing frein Lite organile radicals
above nient.ioned inerely in their constituents bein)g boulai tugedier by a closer
aflii*ty. And this conjecture is confirznled by the curious nutnierical relatieis uli-
sisting betweeni Lte atomnic %veiglits of' several of' these suppoScd eleincats; lis, for
exaniple, boect chiorine, broutille and iodine -sin ctcsssien of the grand geniersîl-
ization of Dalton, wvhich, although i ivas uinferescen by Uic Founder of Uic systensi,
and therefore, likie Ga,,y-Lussnc's Thery of Volunme, iiglit very îî0ssibiy have bcen
repudiated by Iinsi, hlnd IL been propoed for lus acceptance, %vil] be regnrded by
others as establishisg, iii a inanner more conclusive tlian isefore, the souisdness of
his antecedent deductiosis. Whit, indced, caui bc a greater triumnpli for thc thco-
rist, titan te find that a lav of r.ature wiiich lielias isad Uic glory of establisiig by
a long and painful process of induction, ne t only acconiniodates itself to ail Uic newv
facts-wliiîch Uic pregress of diqcovcry lias sisice broughit, to liglit, but is itself tise
conscqueiice of' a still more generai and coniprehiensive incipie, %visieh lîluloso-
phers, even at this distance of tirne, are stili engaged in infolding ?

But passing over speculatiesis îvhici bave net as yet receivcd the generai tussent,
of dieiists, il nie advert to others of an eider date, posseseing as I coneive, thc
strongrest intcrnal cvidence i their faveur, whlichl thie case aid.-its, fromn tc har.
mony they tend to, introduce inito, Uie chaos of fluets which the late dis-coveries ini
erganic chemnistry have brouigît te lighit. Ainongsz-ttihesc, ossc ofthe niost.genierniily
receiu-ed, and at tic saie imie one eftt' Ui îst unliversel application, is, that whlich
represents tise severai cembinatiesîs resuitisîg fromû organie forces, ais being put te-

gethr acoringte a particular inodel or type, irbics illipresses uponi the aggre-

gaLe forsned certain commets preperties, Pnd aise casuses ià t undergo change niost
rea(lily, througlh tic substitution cf sonie otiser cenent ii flie place of eue eth iose
wrhich already enters, inite its constitution. And this principie, having beesi cstah-
lisiied ;vith regard te ene cîass of bodies, lias silice becii extended te tuie rest; for
it noîv begfins te bc maintained, that iii every case of' cliernical decempositio il ai new
elestent is introduced in the place eof one eof tisese îvhich censtittuted a part of the
orig inal comipound, se tisat the addition eof a t'resiî ingredient is iseecs.sarily accom-
paîsied by Uic elisaination of aui old eue. The saine doctrine, tee, lias even been
extended te, the case ýf cosabinatieon with a bedy regarded as elenîilary, for liere
aise the particles are ceusidered as being in a state eof binnry cenibination one with
tue otiier, eîring periîaps te thîcir existing iii opposite electricai conditions, arnd
thetet'ore pesscssing for eci otiser a certain degree eof chienical atlrsiiity. 'J'is,
when we unite luydregea %vitlî oxygen, ive stibstituite an ateni et the latter for one
of the fermer, previously combinied wvith the saine eleinectt.

Te the micreseope ire ewe ail tint is as yet linewn wvitis respect te the reproduc-
tive process in ci'yptorgaintis lansts, wiiicii are noir sisowni Le possess a structure
analogecas te thiat of fleweing ones iii respect te their organs of repsroduction
net, indeed, as ledwvig supposed, that parts eorrespIoniiugii te stamiens ami pistils
in appeeaance ansd structure catn bc discoeircd iniirien, but that.-is lise primiary
distinction of sexes seemns Le run tltrougîsout, the Vegetable Kin-dom, niew parts
are superadded te a structure cenmmit te ail as we ascend iii tise sc-ale of' crenition,
usutil frem tise simple ccii, wiic, ,ii consequence of senie differences eof structure,
te our eyes innppreciable, apsears te exercise iii eue case tiic fonlction of the maie,
In enotiser eof the femeale, as is fousîd tue case in certain eof tie Conferv.re, ive arrive
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at lcng-tli ath ic Cîlllcel inachlincry exlîibitcd la Iiuweritîîg plants3, n whlneh tic
cli contaiiiing Uic lecunldatilag pritîciplu is lirst inîîturedli lic stamien, aiid alter-
%wards trîîsîitc , hrnli an clabortite apparatus, to Uiecells of the ovule, whieh
is in like inaliner cnveloped ia its matrix, and piotected by Uic series of invcsting
îiinbrances %wlili cenistitutes the xedvesl tus, as 0 utUîe long ligo observeci,
an(l as niodern pliysiologists have sine alîewi Lu bc the case, tic more, iinipcrfect
a beingi is, tie moire its individwil parts ioseînible eae1x olicr-Ulie pregrcss of de-
velOPuionalt, hotu) ia tho Aliinîal anîd Vegetllhie Kiig.lî, hays procecding froux
tlic flie te tilt unilico, lînuji (lic geiicrîil to tie partieuhir. flut %%hilst Uic researches
of Brown axnd aLliers have sliown tînit tlierc is ne abrupt line of divisionî iii Uic
Vegetable Kiigdin, anîd tliat eue ceninion structure pervades the wvhole, the later
inqîxiries of Suininski, Ilofincister, Unger, Griffith, and Ilcafrey, have pointcd out
several cuniolis and tun10leed-for analogies betwcca plants and animal@. I aiay
inentioîî i i t irst place, as an instanîce of Uxis aîîalogy betwv ccii plants and anileî,
the existence of niuving ijiolculca, or pliytoýsperwiis, in tue anUicridix cf ferns and
otlier Cryptoganis, bornie eut, as iL l:iits liou iii su reiinailhle a mniîiner, by the alrnost
si I i alcous observations uof iiiioffînid à1issuer o1 Ulic cgg, conllrniatory cf those
forunerly iiinoncecd by Barry and Newport, and by Uic rescarches Df Suiminski,
Tliurct., aiid Pringslicixî, with respect te. tue oviilc of plants. 1 inay refer yeu aise
te a p:iper readl :t the last Meniîig cf the Associaition), by Dr. Colin, cf B3reslau, whoi,
in briîigin- Uiis suihjcct hefore fic Natuxal Ihistoi'y section, adduccd instanices of
ax distinîction ut' scxcs whiiel liaW couic uîîdcr bis observationin a Ui lowvcr Algoe. In
likce iîainci' a curions correspondence lias been traccd betwccn the lower tribes cf
aiiîîals and plants, iii tlîe circunistaîce cf hoîli biiii subjtct te tue law cf iviat is
ealled alternate g-eacratien. Thîis consists iii a sort cf cycle cf changes froîîî oee
kiîîd of bciîîg te aîuotti r, wlicu was first detected in soune cf tue lower Lribes cf
anîiais; a1 pair cf iisect3, for example, pruduciîig a proeiy différiag froni theni-
-3clves in outward appearaxice aiîd initerni structure, anîd Lliese reproducing tlir kiad
wifliciita:ny rciiewed sýex1ual llliieu,-tlie prugcîiy ln tiese cases ceuisisting cf feîîîales
ealy. At leiigfl, ;î(ter a succession utf sucli geuicratictis, tie etfspring reverts te iLS
priînoeval type, and pairs of nmale aîîd feniale iusects, of Uic original forîn, are repro.

duced, wlilcl coîxipîcte Uic cycle, hy giviîîg risc iii thîcir tura to a breed prcsenting
the saine cliaracters as Lliese ilîicli beloag to tieirewn progeniters. A n ingcnieus
comparison lîad been iiisuiuuted 1iy Qaca sund otîxers bctween thils alternaticu cf gen.
eratious in tic aîiini:il, and tic alternate production cf Icaves and blossoins in tie
planut; but tlîe researclies te %whiicl I cspcciuhly alliîde have rcîîdcrcd tliisivo lcnger
a nmatter et' îîerc speculation or* inîférence, iiasaiuch as tlîey have shicwn tie samne
thiîig te occur la féruîs, lin lycopodiat, la niesso:ýs, îîay, evenix l the coiifervoe. We
irc iîidebted te P'rof. lcnfrcy for u valuable conitribution te cuir Transactions in
1 S51 cn tîxese sabjeets, giveîî ii tue forai of a Repcrt on thie Ili-lier Cryptogaîxîcus
Plants; iroîii wlicli it at least nîppears Uxiat Uie preofs cf sexuality in the Crypte.
gramia raiik la the saine scale, ab te coaxpleteuiess, as tiiose rcgardiiîg flowering plants
did befere Uic access of tue pollenî tubes to tue ovale liad beca deinouistrated. Li.
deed, if the cbservations of Pring-slieini ivitli respect te certain cf the Algoe arc te
lic relied apon. thie anialogy beta ccii tue preduztive proess la planîts aîîd animiais is
evea mnore cle:xrly iiadfe uaL iii flese low cr trihes tîxan It is la fliose cf liighier orgau.
ization. IL aise aippears t1iat tue production iii feras aiéd otiier Acrogeiis of wliat
has becux callled a pr-o.cimbryo ; Lue evolutioxi of antliidia sund archegcuiia, or cf
nmalo aîîd feixiale organs, fronu the former; and tic gencration frein tic archegonia
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of a frond beaingi spores upon it8 under surface, is analogoas to whist takes place
is flowerisig plats iii generai; wiiere the Eecd, wlîenl it gcrminates, produces mts
reots, and loaves; the stesas for maîsy generations gives ris te nothiîîg but shoots
like itself; umail ast iength a flower springs rem, it, whicls centains within iteif for
the anost part tise organe of botb sexes uiiited, and, therefore, occasiono the repro-
duction of tho saine seed with wii the chain of plienoinena coinnenced. This ig
tIse principle, whici a learned Profeesor at Berlin lias rather obeurely Fbadowed
out iii his treatise oit tho Rejuivencescence of Plaints, and wliich may perliape be
rcg'arded as one, at lcast, of the nicans by wbicli Nature provides for tic Btability of
the fornis of organic life site lias created, by inaparting to cacha plant a tcîidency to
revcrt te tise priniievai type.

To tic eider De Candolle ive are aIse iiidcbted for somte of our moet philosophi.
cal vicws ivita respect te the iaws whicis regulate thie distribution of plaints over
tise globe,-views whaicis have becîs dcveioped and extendcd, but by no xneaîîs sub-
verted, by tise inivestigations of subscqsieît writers; amongst wvîoin Sir Cliarkus
Lycli, iii bis 'I'riticipies of Geoiogy,' and tise younger De Candolle, a wortby iiilier-
itor of hie fatlier's reputation, in lais rcceîîtly publislîed wvork on J3otanicai Geogra-
phy, ihave espescially signalized themselves. But it le to tise late Prof. Edward
Forbes, and to, Dr. Josephs Eooker, tlînt ive hava principally to, attribute tise remov-
ai of tbose anomalies, wvhiici thîrew a certain degree of deubt upon tise principles
laid dowîs by De Candolle in 1820, iii bis celebrated article on tise Geograpby of
Planta, ceîitained in tih e'Dictionniaire des Sciences Naturelles,' wbcre the deriva.
ion of eci species fioni ais iridividuai, or a pais' of isidividuais, ereatcd in eue par.
ticuhar iocahity, wvas isiade tIse startiîîg poinît of ail our inquiries. Thiese anomalies
were of two dift'crent kinds, and peinted iii two opposite directions: for we had la
sonte cases to explaisi tise occurreince of a peculiar Fiera in islande eut off frein the
rest of tIse woi'ld, (,xccpt tlirougb tIse mediumn of a widc intervening ocean; and iii
other cases to reconcile tue fact of tIse sanie or of aîiied species being diffused over
vast arcas, tise several portions of which are at the present tume separated frein
each otiier in sucb a nannser, as te prevent the poesibiiity of tise migration of plants
froni one te, tise other. lndeed, after making due aiiowances for those curieus con-
trivances by whicii Nature has in a ny instances provided fer thse transmission of
species ever different parts o! the sanie continent, and even acrees the ecean, and
visici are se weil peinted eut iii De Candolle's original essay, we are compciied te,
admit tise apparent inefliciency of cxlsting causes te, acceunt for tise distribution of
thse larger nuinbcr of species; and miuet confeas that tise expianation fails us ofters
where it is mest needed, for tise Cempesitie in spite ef tîsose feathery appendages
tiîey possess, whicls are se favorable te tIhe wide disseminatien of their seeds, saiglit
be inferred, by their general, absence from, the fossil Fiera, te bave diffused thessi-
selves in a lese degree tîsan many otber families bave donc. And on the other
hand, it is fouîsd, tisat under existing circurnstances, tbose Cempositre, wbicb are
disseminated tiîreugbeut tise area of tIse Great Pacifie, beiesîg in many cases te
specice destitute of these auxiliaries te transisesion. But liere Geeiogy comies te
our aid; fer by I)oiiting eut tise probnbiiity of tise submergesîce, of continents on
the one hsand, and tise elevatiosi ef tracts of land on tise othier, it enabies us te, ex-
plain tise oceîirren-e e! the saine plants la some islande or continents new whoily
unconneeted, and the existence of a distinct Fiera iii ethers tee isolated to obtain ic
under present circusastaisces from, witbeut. In tise one case we may suppose thse
plants te, bave been distributed over the whoie area before its severai parts became
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disîîaaited by tilo catastrophes wvhicla supcrvcnied; in ftic other, neo ay regard tho
peemaliar Fiera lnow existing ais nîerely flic vrck, as8 it ma erc, of olle n Iahflm dlico over-
sprendu a largo tract of hiîndi of w'hieli ail but tile littie paitel ona w hidi iL la atow
foiind hild lîeCnI siaico sulbntICred. liJPOII titis 131ubjUet. Oci- ii ()) cpa icai îy in soaio
nicasure ho sîvaycd by the natuire o. the conclusion wvc aiive ait mitdi retlpcct to tho
1ligtli of tinte duriaag whieli seds aire caipable of nainitaiaiaag theii vitaility ; for if
after reaîiingii for ain indcfinite period iii the ciata tlaey tvure capable of germnina.
tîng, it woîala doubtiess ho easier te tadcrstiîadl flic revival, iidcr favorable cir-
ciaattstaatces, cf pilants wliiclî Iad cxisted before tlic seversalce of a tract (if latnd front
<lie continenat iii whlicla tliy are iaacigcncaîs. Ait iaaqaaiay linas acctd(ilagly lbeen car-
ricîl oaa for tlie last fiftca ycars uaad.ir the auspices of, aind %vit1a the nid of fuads
supplied by, titis Associatioan, te restîlts of wvhiclî, it is but fuir to ý-aiy, by no0 mntis
corroborate tlie reports tliat liad beua front time to tinte gîven us m Pit respect to thie
oxtreaie loatgevit3' of certain plants, excnaplified, P8 it tvas siîid, in Lite case of tue
ntlaiaaaay.lîc)at anad otllear sontewlat dluttions inistaniecs; iaaasimuaeh lis tlacy tenîd to show,
tlaat noane of the sceds -wlicb were tested, altitouglt thaey m cru plitced aaaîdcr the inost
favorable artificial coîîditio3 Liant could ho devised, vgctatud after a pcried of for-
ty-atiae yeaîrs; Liaît oatly twenty ouat of 288 species did so aftcr Lavent>' yenrs;
whlist by tar the larger nuatîter lîad lost thiaca geraîinatiaag pcuvcr iii the course 'of
<oaa. Tliese resutîts, iaîdced, hein-g aiierely ategative, ciagit atot to otil ci-Il sucli pos-
itive statuatîcaîts on ilit, coaatrary aide ais ccte befcre ais reeuîamiiindd by respectablo
autltority, sucit, for instance, ais t1iaL respcuiatg a Nultitihiint seed, wliicli geraîtiaa
ted after laaviaa g been preserved in Sir Rlats Sleaiie's ]lerbariatni foir 150) ynars ; still,
lîowever, tacy tirowv suspicion ais to the existence iii setis cf abat. capacit>' of pro-
serviiig tlacir vialaity alnost iaîdciiaaitcly, %vlticii alone %wculd aarranat as lin calliaîg to
otîr aid Liais priaiciple ia explaiaiing thae %% ide geogralalical rain-e %iidi certain spe-
cies of planats auiect.

w * * * , *

Aaaioaagst the aay services rendered to thae Natiriil Scv!iaace 1u>' Dr. lloolzer-, in
eoiajtaîctiuaî mitha lais fellcw travulier, Dr. Thomtson, maie of thec grestest 1 couceivo
Lc bc, tuait Llîey have tact uly 1 rctebtcd agninst tlaat unldue maultiplicationi of species,
wlaicb liad Wlicai plauct by exalti.g mtinute points of differeaice iîîto grouaulds of rad-
ical anad lit iary dibtiuuctioat, but ttat they have aiso practicali>' iliustrated tbeir
a'iews m itlUi e6ect tc tue natuisi faiiies w'laicla have been describeal by thean lin the
vcliiaiiie alluded to. Tlacy have thtus contributed i îatea'iaxlly tam reinove atiother
difl'icialty wN Iidui stccd in the way cf the adoption of thte tlieoy caf spem'ific centres,
-I aaueaa ai u picnca f furms of vegetation i aidjaiiv- coaaataîes b>' otlaers,
not ideaticaîl, but only as iL siaould sceau allied ; for it follows frorn the prineiples
laid down by titese autitors, tiant sucît apparently distinct spec'ics int' aifter ail
have beeca uixhy varieties, produccd by Lte operatioa of exteriah causes aeting tapon
the sanie kpeies duriaag long perieuls of tinte.

But if tiais be aahhcwed, twist Ihauits, iL rnay be nsked, arie we to assign to te
chtanmps whiicli a plant is capable of uaudergoing,-anad inii vliat w'ay eau) WC oppose
tbe princi1ile cf tlie transmnutatiuon oif species, wbiehi lias of laie excitoëd so anuieli
-itteritioaa, auJi the adamission of iviiich is caisidercd to itivmlve ruaca startlinig con-
sequicis ? 1 iîtuzt aufer ycu to tite wi'itings of moderat pitysiologists for a full
dibcusbica cf Liais quiebtiun. AUl tduit I shall venture to remairk is, <bat iaad not

Natue ieîsefasiga eerttiiu bouai.d.iries to the chan-es Nwhiclt planuts are capable of
unurgitig, tiaure tm ould sceau no reason whiy aaîy species at ail slaould be restrictcd
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within a dleflîsite rircii, since tlie unliiînîted i îjtot extos ii colîdithmns whiich
it %wol1 thenl i)<'sess iiglit enabie it to diffiîsse ithelf tlil.uoglwîîutt t1is %volt, as casily
115 it lias doule ssve tint portioni uf SpIlCO Nvîilini iîlîici if. ii actitaliy circ.tiîîsberibc<i.
Dr. Ilooicer instaîéces certasin species of Csprobnsa, oif Ctl..lîisi, mid a liînad of Aus-
tralian Fern, the Lumaria pruccra, ivbici lame cîîsdsîgone sucls striliing Chîanges
in their passage ficim mieo portion oif flic Giccit racifie tsi aîtlîcî)e, tlîat they arc
scîîrceiy reeinizatlîlc as the sanie, aîîd have nctjal1 es egi id Ià fîrtceslig
botaiats aîs distinct sp)ecies. Boit hie does nulo ttate thiat inîîy of illesc phaitts ]lave
ever bocti seen beyond thc also)ve-nicntioried p 1scciicts, and ý et if Naitui -_ laid liut
iniposeci sonie Ilînits to tVie suscptibility (of cliaîîge, one du,ýS îit bet wvhy thoey
inighit not have sprcad over a icîcili larger portion of the cartil, iii a forîn mure or
Icss 11odified by extcrnîdl circuinstances. l'le yountger De Cand olle, iii his hate ad-
mnirable treatise nlrcady refcrrcd tu, baRS CnIUIuCratodl abokut 117 s;pCÇiCs Of pants

w'liicli bave beeni thus diffiîscd over at least a tlîiîd of the surface of tlIc globec,
but thiese appareîitly owed thieir puwür of traLnsmigration to tlicir inistscep)tilility of
chiange, for it (lues not appear that, tlicy havc heenl nuchi înodificd by tlie ;cet of
Chuinte or kieality, ntihtdngtextsmedilffrence ini tlIe eteî ulii evîditiund
to iviiehi thîcy w'erc subjcctcd. On tIhe uthier biaud, it seenis to bc a1 general law,

that plants m15050 argaliiZation id niole esîsily anh't-ed b3 s.xtui nl ge(.e LuC5JiIiC
froin thalt vsiry cause, more eircunmscribcd ina their raiige of diiti ilstitvîs ; siiiipIy
Uccause as greater difl'erencc in tlhc mi îîitîc~cider w btica tlîey w uld bu pl.îced

broughlt %viths it :ua snouiit of chiange in tlieir struicture n1îlie xccîed tlu liniits
prescribcd tu it by Satuire. Iiin short, ivithiout Iprctcniingiý tu du mîiî thialitu divine
the charactter of thise impedinuents, ;vhich appear ewer tu jiruvelît the ulikiôus <if

wbicls a plalit 15 sueeîîltih.sle f'ruii I)rucec<hliiý bc) uisd a et-itaiinisi t, wetiisi tu catch
a ghinîpse of a gencerai haw of 'Nature, iiut lii:tue Lu une of lier liiigIluîiis, bat ux-
tcnding cesywhcerc throughiout lier jurisditiun,-a haw, tihe amni of hicb aîy bo
inferred to be that of iniaintaining thie cxisting order of the universe, without any
znateil or jsermaiieîit, alteration, t1iroughutt ail tinse, unttil the fiat of Onmnipotence
lins gune forth fui' its destructlin. Tise îvill Ivlîlih Cuonfines thîe Variations iii tUie
vcgtalslc ,tructure %vithin a certain ranige, lebt tie uideî' uf ereatixil bhldt bu dis-

turbed ly tise iiitrudîmetion uf an iiideflusitu îisiiiber of iiîtciijiediîîtu fusuio id alppa-
reutly tise aue ii its mutive ae fIant wikb briiigslbuek tiecclebtiul huiniîsies tu thicir

original orbits, aftur tliý cu)iipletiuii of àt cyele uf clhanges indtiued by t1aeir inutual
perturbations ; iL is LIse sanie îîicîîl says tu thse uccahs, Thsus far dAiait tlîuu go, aud
no fimîtlier ; anid to tîse iisds, Yuur violence, el, s i apîsarciatiy elipjriciuus anîd
abuiormad, blhah iievertîseleas bc cuustruiîied witlsiu certain î>rescribed linaiits-

Ni faciaL, mlaria et terras coelunîque profuiduii,
Quniple forant rap)itli. soutul, verraiitcîue lier autras.

The whlîle, indced, resolves itbelf iiito, or ut leust ib ilitiîîîateîy cuusîected witli, that
law of sý iiimaetry ta vLuich Nature secias ever striviîug to coliforsîs, and %Vllie1s posdebses
tIse saine sigiiifldance ia tIse orgaaic %% uiid, whvlsci tise law of deflîsiite propurtionîs
doos iii tUse iiisgiici. It is tise prritiiple %lsîcli tuie pWoplietic geisisis uf Guetlso
liad diviiîed, huîs, 'before iL hiud been pruved by tie litlsour8 of plia biulugibt. tu be
a reality, andl to m Laics the poet attieiisd bucli imiportanice, tlii, tie celubi iuied dis-
cussion as tsi its nuierils whiclî tookz place iii 1830 betwveen Cuvier andî Geoffry St.

ilaire bu ('11-i oýed Luis mid, as tu dciii ive his, as lus biograpîsier iîsfoî îis. us, of
all iiîturqtý ils Onst of tise nîubt portelitusdpulidiýl eveis oif mîoderns days %%hieli ivas
cnactitig at tic vury sain ecpoci,-I uiiîeaa the subversion of the Buerbuit djnasty.
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It is, indteud, not less calculated to subserve tu the gratification cf our sensu of the
BeattXti.l than Lu provide agaiîîst tco wide a departure froîn that order cf ecatica
'tviîiehi its grcat Author bas fromi the beginning instituted ; and, as two iearned
Prvfessors of a sister kingdorn have pointed out in Memoirs laid before this, Associa-
tion, and have 8ince enîbodiud in a distinict treatise, zîranifests itseif not less ia the
geonetrical adjustment of the branches of a plant, and of the scales of a fir-apple
-nay even, as tiîey have wi6lhed, to prove, in the correspondence between tie forîn
of time fruit and Llîat of theî tree on which il, grows-tlîan ia the frequent juxtaposi-
tion of the complimentary raya of the spectruni, by whichi that harrnony of colour
is produced in Nature which we are always strivig, lmcwcver unt3uccessfully, to
ilnitîîte iii Art. The law, indced, sers te, be uothiing eise than a direct consequence
of tiîat unity of design pervadàmg the universe,wiîich se bespeaks a commen Crea-
tor-of the existence in the mutid. of thc Deity of a sort of archetype, te, which Hiis
varions works have ail, te a certain extent, been accommodated, ; so that the earlier
fortuls cf lifé may be rcgarded as types of those of latter creatien, and the more
conmplez cnes but as developments cf rudiimnentary parts existing in the more im-
pie.

I mighit bc disposed te dlaim fur the recent investigations of botanists somte share
ia fixing the relative antiquity of partieulzir portions cf tie globe, for from the
Fioras they have given us cf different islands in the Great Pacifie, it would appear
that tue families of plants wvhicli characterize, some groups are cf a more compli-
calted org7anizattica tItan those cf another. Thus, whilst Otahieite chiefly centains
Orchids, Apocyneoe, Asclepiadeoe, and Urticeoe; the Sandwich Islands possess Le.
beliacea, and Goodencvioe; ax.d Uhe Galapagos Islands, N.ýew Zoal.,nd and Juan
Fernandcz, Compositoe, the highest form, pcrhaps, cf dicotyledoncus plants. In
dcducing this censequence, however, Iarn procecding upon a principle which bas
Iately met with opposition, although it was formerly regarded as co cf the alioma
in Geoiogy. .L:iongst these, iîîdeed, there was none which, a fow years ago seenied
se littie likcly te be disputed as that the classes cf animais and vegetables which
pessessed the mcst complicated structure were preceded by ethers cf a more sim-
ple co; and tixat when we traced back the succession cf beingrs te the lcwest and
the earîiest of the sodimnentary formations, we arrived at length at a clasa cf rocks,
the deposition of which mustbe inferred, frcmi the aîmnost entire absence cf organie
remains, te have foliowed vcry scon after the first dawa cf creation. But the re-
cognition cf the footsteps and remains cf reptiles in beds cf an carlier date thaa
was before assigned Lu them, tended te corroborate tie inferences which liad beea
previousîy deduced from Ltme (Iiscovery, in a few rare instances, in rocks of the se-
con.Iary age, of manumalian renains; and tîtus lias indeaced certain eininerît geelc-
gists boldly te dispute: wîiether from Cie earliest to tlîe latest period cf Lue earth's
histery any gradation cf bein:gs etan in reality be dutected. Iiitu tlîis controversy
1 shall cnly enter a- present, su far as to point (,uL an easy mnetlîod of determhiing
the fact, Lîîat organie romains neyer cati have exiieted iii a particular rock, even ai.
theugli it may have been suhjected te sncb metanîuriphic action as would hava
cbliterated ail traces cf thîcir presence. Thîis i8 sirnpîy tu ascertain thiat tlie mate-
rial in question is utterîy destitute cf phosphorie aehl; for injasinacl aï, every forin.
cf lif'e appears teo c ssentialiy associatcd. ýNith this 1 rinciple, and as no ameuint cf
Îheat would b£ sufficient te dissipate iL w1îen in a state ut combinatimm, whatever
quamitity cf pliosphorie acid had ie this nmanner been intruduced inte te rock, muet
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have cuntinued therce tilt the end of timie, liutaithstandiiîg any igneous operations
whici he iciinterials Miglît haive afteriwards uiidecîgone. B3ut as the Iiscobc,,y of
very minute traces of phuiv.Ihuîuic titid, INlaeîî mixcd with the othevr ingredicuts of

arock, i8 a prublem of 'lu 8nilal difliculty, u indirect inetliod of ascertainiflg its
presence buggýes3ted itsulf Le Ile iniie uî xperimnent.3 of the kirad %Yhicla 1 have instP!
tuted, îîanaiely, thiat of souving sonie kind of sed, sucli fur iîîatance Lis barley, in a
isample of the pulverizcd lu.ci anJdec'ing w1îcther the crup obtained yielded
more phoiphoric acid tlîan was pruet in the grain, it being evident Lltt any exces
must bave been derived frua.. tic rock fromn which it drew its nourisîiment Stiould
it appear by an extensivc induc~tion of particulars, that nonc of the rocks lying at
tho base of the Silurian formation, which have coule bMfre us, contain more plios-
phorie acid than the minute quantity I dctcctcd iu the slatcs of Baugor and Llan-
borris, whieh werc tested in the above nianner, it iigt perhaps be warrantable
hereafter to infer that wvc had rcally touchcd upon these formations, that had been
deposited ut a time when organic beings %ve'c ouly justbeginnîng to siait into
existence, and to which therefore, the terni Azoic, assigned to these rocks by some
of the niost cîninent of our geologists, iighylt not bc inappropriate. The proofs of
the former extension ùf glaciers in the Northiern heniisphere, far beyond tl'cir
actual Iimiits, tend aise te cumplicate the quectien whuich has at ail imesi so mcl
engaged the attention of csîncgenists îvith respect te the ancient temperature of
the earth'd surface, coinpelllaagý us to admit that, at luast during Lue latter of its
epchs, oscillations of hecat and cold muust have occurrue tu inteifere %,.itli the pro-
grcss of refrigeratien wliik. %vas taking place in the crust. On the uthier hand, facts
of au opposite tendenicy, 6uch us the dihccvery itnniuuî,ud at ur ].uýt meeting by
Capt. Beicher, of tie skelftcn cf an Iclitliyu.aurus lu lat. 7 P, and cf the trunk cf
a tree standing in an crect position in lat. ' 5, have bevni annltipl3 ilg upon us with-
in the saine period; inasmiuch as they appear te imply, that a ineha higlier tempera-
tare iii former LUntes purvaded tie A rctic ragionts that cati bc referred tu local causes,
and therefore force npeîa us tic admission, that the internai heat cf the nucleus of
our globe inust at one tiîue have iniflutencud iu a mure inaîked wniner tliaa at pro-
sent the temiperature cf its crnst.

Twenty vears age àt was thought necessary te explai» at our meetings the char-
acter and objects cf ths Association, and to vindicate it frem thîe dtnuniciations fui-
minated against iL by ind.vîduals, and even by parties cf men, ulho held it up as
dangerons t--i religion, and sabýersive cf sound principles ia theology. Now 80
marked is tic change iii public feeling, that we are solicited by the clergy, ne less
than by the laity, te hold our mecetings withiuî their prt:cinects; and sve have neyer
receîved a hecaitier iNelconue than la the ciLy ii %Nhich we are iiow nssembled, which
values itseif se especially, aud with such goud reason, on the extent and excellence
of its educational establishmzîents. It begins, inidced te be generally feît, that amn-
cngst tie fîculties of the naind, lupon the developnicnit cf wl1ich la youth sacces
in aftea' 111e înainly depends, Lucre are bome wlich are bL- improved through the
cultivation cf the Pliyïical Sciences, aud that the rudiments cf those sziexices are
most easily acquired at au tarly period cf 111e. iliat puvier cf minute observation
-those hiabitsobf incthod and irrangcerient-tlhat aptitude for patient and laborieus
inquiry-that tact and sagacity lu deducing inférencts ficîxi evidence hort cf de-
monstration, wv1ichi the Natural Sciences more particulaily premote, are tic fruits of
early education, and acquirud Nýitl difficulty at a Iater peried. It is during child-
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bood, also, Vint the memory is inost frcshi and reteutive and tiat the nomnenclature
uf the Sciences, wlîicl, fr~its eîabbcducess anid tcchnicality, often repels us at a
more advanced agc, is acquired imost witliout an effort. Aithough, therefore it
can hiardiy be expectcd titat the great sceols in tuie counitry iii assign to te
Naturai Scieiies aniy imuportaut place iii tîjeir sytens of instruction until the Uni-
versities for whicli tlîey crc the seiniunaries set thient thte -xample, yet 1 cannet
doubt but titat, the signal once givenî, both niasters and scîtolars will eagerly cm-
brace a change so congenial to the tastes of youthi, and so favorable to the develop-
nient of thecir inteliectîtal faculties. And lias not, it miay bc aslud, the signal been
gien by the adumission of the Physical Sciences into tîhe curriculum of our academn-
ical education ? I trust tîtat this question mnay be ausivcrcd in tic affirmative, if wve
arc entitled te assume that Uhc recognition of tlîem w'hicli bar, alrcady takien place
wiil be constantir foliowcdl ip by accordinig to theim soine such substantial encotir-
ag'emient as that Ihiclî lias becîx aflorded hitierto almost excluisively te classical lit-
erature. 0ur ability te accoi.iplisli this, iwitli the mecans aud apphiauces at our coin-
xnand, does net, 1 tiiink, admit of dispute. Ali, therefore, that scouts wantedl, is,
on tce oiie baud, a more equal distribution of the existing cînolumetits bctweeu thte
several professions, and on the otlher, the admission of the claints of the scictnces
reccived imite our educational. systcîu to sliare in thec emolumnents whichi up te this
tinxio. hlave been miotuolpoizcd by the Chassies. And, as it is far froiu nMy wiahl te
curtail tic eIder studies of Uhe University of thuir itroper share of support-for
whio that lias passedtl Urougli a course of caeicdstudy cai lbc insetisible of the
advatitages lie bas derivcd frein tîtat carly disciplinie of Uhi mmd whichi fiovs fir.
their cultivation ?-I r joice te tltbink, tîat Mien the Legislatuie %ball blave complet-
cd thc rcinoval cf those restrictions wiiichli ave iitierto preveilteil us ini niauy
instances froin t cnnstiltiigUi thebn of tuernt iii the distributioni of our emolumtents,
there wilI bc amnple ineatîs nffordcd for giving ail ncecdful encouragement te the
neiwly.rccoguized stuii es, witimoît tremmceliing- unduly upoît tîtat ainount of pecuniary
aid whicli lias becu lîterti. ccorded tu te classics. Ili anticipation of whlicli
change, I look forward %wiUi conifidenîce te tic day wlieii thte requirenîctits at Oxford
iu Lte departulieîttof Pitysical Sciences wiii becoiue se geimeral alladso plessing, tîtat
neo institutioni wiiilil Professes to prepare the youtli it instructs for acadeinical coin-
petitien will venture te risli its reputatioti by dccliiiî te admit these branches of
study into its educatiomial courses.

ON VIIE TlIrtOttY CF COMPOUND COLOUILS WITII iEFEiSENCE TO MIîXTUREFS OF BiLUE

ANID YELLOW LIGIIT. DlY Mit. J. O ~WiL
M'lien we mix toyeter bhîc and yellew paint, we obtîin green paint. Titis

faet is wehi k-ilown te all who hlave ever liniidlced coleurs; and it is tîniversally
admnitted thtat bite aînd yelloNr"makc gr? enî. Red, an!e, ud bin beiug thte pri-
mary colours anong painters, gr'eeni is regardcd as zl sceoîdary coleur, arisiug
from the mixture of bie andl yellow. LNvwton, biowcvor, found that thte green of
flic speetrutin wvs net thi aie tlîiig :z te mixtuire of two coheurs of thte sîîec-
truna, for biicli a mixture ctld Lec scliarated by te prismît, wltile the greeti ef te
rpectnîtm rtzisted furthier theeoîmîptvitititi. But sdili it mis believcd tlîat ycllow
:mmd bie wvculd ttk a green, tlaýaltlî ilît ihiat of thîe spectrumii. As far as I arn
atwarc, the iil ut VX1,eîimîîeîat -,Ilth U ic lcLhte is tlà.at (Pf "M\. Plateau, whtlo, bcfoe 1819,
mî..deu a tliîe wàthi :lter'tiate sceLrs of Prtisf,!..it bltiîi.t-iud gnimboge, rnîd obse-rved

LL.d Itcii theii~ li cu~aî tinit wvab ,, L ceti, but a uîcutral grcy, irtcliniug-
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sometiînes to yeiiowv or bine, but neyer to greeni. Prof. J. D. Forbes, of Edini.
burgli, inadu siniilar experixuenta in 1S-19, -%vitli ile saine resuit. Prof. lin.
bol lx, of Kiigsbeîg,, to wvlioni ive owc thi xost complcte investigation on visible
colour, lias givcn the truc cxpiauiatioui of this plicuomnîcon. Thli repuit of niixing
two coionrcd powders is not by auy menus the saine as inixiug- the bc:uns of liglit
whieh llowv frorn cadi separitely. lu the latter case -%c reccive ail the liglit -which
cornes cithier firor tlic one po'wder or tie other. lu tic former, inueli of Uic light
corning from one powder falls ou a particle of the otiier, and ive reccive oidy tint
portion wl%,iici lias escaped absorption by one or otlier. 'Jus, the liglit coming
from a mnixture of blue ind] 3-eloiruvdr consists partly of liglit e-oiiingr directly
frorn bUne particies or yello-w partieles, and partly of liglit aetcd ou by both bino
and yellow particles. This latter liglît is grecu, siîicc the bluc stops tlic rcd, yei.
low, and orange, and the yellow stops the bine and violet. I bave inade experi-
meuts ou flic mixture of bUne and yeilow light-by rapici rotation, by combincd
reflectiod and tran,-iiissiou, by vie-%viiug theixi ont of a foexus, in stripes, at a great
distance, by tiirowiiîg the colours of the spcctrurn on a serecu, id by reeeiving
tbexn into thc eye directiy; and 1 have aragda p)ortable apparaturs by wnieh
any oue nay sec tue result of this or any othier mixture of the colours of the spee-
truin. Iu ail tiiese cases bUne :and yeiiow% do ?mot nike grem. 1 bave also nade
exp)eriimnents ou the myixture of coioîred powders. Tiiose Nvliich I uscd priucipaily
were Ilmniila bine " (froîn copper) "land chrome yellowY.- Otiier bine and yel-
low pigmients gave curions rzsults, but it -%vas more dificuit to makze thc mixtures,
and tic greens wcre iess uniform lu tint. 'flio mnixtnres of tirese colours werc
wado by weigh i, and wverc prijnted on dises of pape), wv-Il; ivcre afterwards
tr eated iii tie manner deseribed iii my papcr 'Ou Colour as pereeived by the Eye,
in tue 2'rizisacth,as of ici .T0;>nal ,Socicb1 of Eiliiîbirgli, Vel. xxx., Part 2. Tie
visiible eifect cf the culour is estim.itcd iu ternis of tîxe standard colourcd papers:
-- verniliuui (V, ltraiiiîaxiiiiu (U,) and enierali green (E.) Thc aecnracy of the
re.îuits, and their higii fleance, eau Le bcst iind(erstcocl byý referri ng t'0fthe uiaper
befurc iaentivued. Iaisall %len,.tu minci-l bine by B3, audecircuie3~elloi by Y; and
Bi Y., meins a mixture of f lirce parts bine aud five parts yeilow.

Given Colour. Standard Colours. Co.effleient.

-V.U. E.
13s 100 = 236 7 ...... 5

137 y1 100 1 is Il l........37
Bc 2 100 4 411 34................ .19
3~ Y3  100 = 9 5 40................ 54

B,& Y, 100 = 15 1 40................ 56

133 Y75  100 = 22 -2 44................ 64
B2 Y0  =0 35 -10 51.........16
i Y7  100 = 64 -19 64........109

Ys 100 = 180 -27 124........211

-The columus V., U., E. -ive Urne lîropol tiuus uf Ulic btardai'd coluurzi wiicli Arc
equivalcut hu 100 of the gvtel colur; aud tl),ilsi fVLTE i sa lelcct
ithicli -v es a geîncral idea uf tie bH-gitile-s. It U~ ilI Le scui tiat tie firsi. admix.-
turc of yeiiun dirniics tihe b)-rlàtocss of the bine. ie negative values of U.
indicate tint a zirixturo of V., U., And E.- canniot be inade eqluivalenlt tu tue given
*oior. Thc experiments from which these results wec taketn Lad thc negativo
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-values transferted to ti oùier sale oft Oie equatfion. Tbcy vcre all matie by
raa of the colouir-t<tp, and w'ere veritied by repetition at différent tines.

0.ON SOME 1)CIIOMKLIC i'ZiMNAÂtN OLI.1IONb, AND> lu E MEANS OFEIIEEI

ING TIIEM," IJV Dit. (LAIISrONE.

This paper was ani exteiiiu t Sir Juohn Itersclul'e ubsurvatiuus ont diclaroiua.
tisiîn, thitt propcî-ty wlîercby certain bodies capp)ear of a difféeut colour aecording
to the quiauîtity seeni throuigh. It depends geuera.lly oit the lcss rapid absorption
of the red rzay as iL Itenetratvs a sutbstaitce. ~A diçltrvinaatie bultit va fL uxanaiiucd
by plaeing it ini a -wedigc shaptl gla--i truli, lu.id int 'u--l a pos*ition tai a1 Ait in
a wilidtw shtuter. %V.5 seenl travcx abinig lJî.N inI,3 ilig -Luî U r~so the litsa Tho0
tliverisely Qoloured litie of Iight tlli8 is pîoîeud wits iiualýjetl b, a prisi; anti the
restiltiiig slpcctrtinîi Nvas rji.ute a diegrnai 1,3 zîeaus ut eult,iii-d t.halks un
blatek papier, the true position tif lto airparieiit colum- beitng detternîjiueti by the
lixed littes of thc spectrunt. lut this way thc Citrate aud colltelaiînate of itou0, sul-
phatc of idlig, litulus nli varionis outoncociical, 114d tliroîionti, andi cobalt
salts vihcrc txaineid anid rpreseniteti. Antongthc more uotable resui th were the
folloving :-A base, such as chrontie oxide, produes very uIenaly th(, sanie zpec-
tral image w ith whtteie aciti it înyj be eonibinced, althoutgh the saits xuay appear
very diéeut ineolouir Lu the umaideti cye. Citrvatc uf irt n appeairs green, browu,
or reti, accor-dinig to Uic quanitity sen thirough. IL transinits the rcd ray sulost
exsily, thnutic orange, then thec grecu, which covers the space iisually occupieti

hy lîyelow xl cts flenrel te mrerefanibelîlff te pecrua.Ncu-
tral litiatus appears blieor teùd, aeeordiug, tu the strengtli orl dcpthi of the solution.
Aikalies cause a grc:t developiîcut (ifthUe bine ra.y; acids cause a like iucreaise

,of thc orne, hil le iniimu of Iiinunosu*ty is altcrcci to a position iinucli
nearer Uie bine. lioracie aciti causes at (evelopaIenlCtt of te violet, Aikalinle lit.
uns wts exhibited sue trong (baL il, appe:tred red, anid slightly aciti litnîuis so

dilute fblin iL looketi bluisli purpie; iued~iaenLof Uic casy transîuissibilitv
of the orange ray alr uat aciti solution, the apparent, paradox wvas inaintailied
tliat a larg~e :itnt of alkalinie litinuis is of a purer red than iid litilus itscif.
.A.nothr kiid of dihoitstwas exatujuti, dependent îot, ont the actiial quart-
tity of colonî'ed uiateri:îi, but ont ilie relative proportion of the solvent. Di:igrams
of Uic chanlginig appcaranices of suxllphoeyzwidle of iron, of ehioricle of copper, utd
of chioride of cobalt -were exhibiteti.

"1oN k NiLriioi 0F DUAWISNG TUE TULtOiLT.1CAI. 1O1'.it OF FARADAYS LINES (,F FRCE

WITIIOUT CAI.CUL.4TION," DY -M.. J. G. MIA\WET.L.

The niethoti :pplics mtore particulariy to those Cases in whicli te uines ai . en-
trciy parallel to ue plante, sueli as thec unes of clecti ic cnrrcss in a thin p)late,
or those round a systein (-f paralici electrie currenlts. In suieli cases, if WC kunow
the forais of the lues of force inii y two cascs, wc îu:ty combine thenti by simple
addition of tUic flunctionls oni whicl lte cqutiotus of te Elnes dcpcntl. Thus the
svstem of Unes in a uniiforns magni«tetic fieldi is a seri..s et paralîci str:îiglt Unes at
equal intervais, anti t1itt foir ail inifitte stra4ý-Igt electrit cur' ut perpendieular to
the paper is a series of cotteentrie circlcsxvhose r:îdux zirc inî , ntietric progression.
Having- drawvn thien two sets of lines ont LWo separate shecets of paper and laid a
titird pic e above, dlr.tx a third sct (if liues trouglitht initersect-ions of thec first
an& second sets. Titis will Le the systemn of Iitc& iu a uuni fild disturbei Lby
au elcctric current. The most interesting cases are those of uniform fieldis dis-
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tuxrbed by a sanall nanet. If we drawv a circlo of nny dianeter ivith the mng-
net for centre, aud juia those points in Nrhichi the circle cuts the lines of force, the
etraigit linos Bo drawn wvii1 bu paralci aud equii-is8tzint, and it is ensily slit-wn,
thant thcy represcat thq actual lines of for-ce iii a patraaaiagnctic, diarntignectic, or
*rystallized body, aeeording to the nature of the origia ino ns, tic size of the
cirele, &u.

ON THFi FOLM OP LTIIHTNING.

lir. J. Nnsmyth rend a piper tu the ieffect tiaut hu furm i fiigltning as exliibited
by nature wats lin irregniar curved ihe, slliuafg frout the carth beIowv tu the
clotnd above, and often cotinuctid fruin flac clotid duiwnwards again tu sottie distant
point of the earth - aud tiais zilpeirztu)ct wvaï tlac restait Ur the raplidly.sh]Uoting
point of liglat, w'hicla custitnted, the truc Iightiaag, teaviiig un tue eye the imapres-
ion of the path it traccd. Tlhcst± vicuvs led tu aaauchi discussjion in tihe jectioli.

(To bc continucd.)

AMERICAN ASSOCIATIO.N FOR THIE ADVANOEMENT 0F SOIENCE.

The Tenth Meetinîg of the Ainerican Association for the Auivaucement of Science
was opened at Albanay, in the Capitol of Uic State of New Yorkc, on the 20th or
Atignst, by Professor .Jameîs B3. Iliti. A dep)utation froan Montreai wvas intro-
dueed to the association on the fuilowing daty, and Prinicipal DaLwson of McGill
College, in tue naine of tic deptitation, conîauanicated the invitation to tise Asso-
ciationl,-Wl-ch ait a1 subsequent micetingf wvas nccep)tcd,-tlaat the ncxt meeting
should bc held in Montreai.

Thse Ainerican Association is stili on a mucli amaller scale than its Braitisha pro-
totype; :aud iaî soane respects presents clanracteaistie differentces. Tise arrange.
moents of business, -%vhicla lire icit iu tse flaitizi Association exeinsively la thse
bauds of tise Central Comaniiittee, wcre nt Albany repeatedly made the subjeet of
discussion by tise -vhoic body; anal a good deai of une vas lost ln debates lu genu.
eraliimeeting-, lipor qiiîc-tioîas of order and coustitutional forans, littie calcalated to,
intercst tiiose Nvhio laad bseai attracted fromn a distance by tise desire to listen to
the communications of thc dlistiuiislacd representattives of American Science
asseanbled oaa the occasion. Anotiier cliaracteristie, iuhicis couud. scarcely fait tO
strike tiiose wvho airc faîniliar wvith Uic proceediuigs of thse Britishs Association,
was tise absence of thiat niamecrous body of youtîfai aspirants for a plnce among
tise ranks of the Scientific Legion. whicla coustitutes so valuable a feature in io
Sections nt Hlome. Ala-cady, chairs iii thse Colleges of England, Scotland, and
Ireland, aire filled by tiiose who owed icir fiast introduction to the 8cientifie
worc1 to tise Sections of tise Braitishs Association; and not the leat of the benefitli
traccable to tisat, lstitutiun pet tain tu tiais iaapoatanr. feature of its organization,
wisicis lias been so ciîploycd as tu invite theî yotingcrr students of Science iinto the
arena, and. stimiulate tisciai to comnpoate %vith tbuse whosc rank lias lougbeen est.ab-
liý,4sed by univeasal conasenit. The Anacaican Association on tise eontrary seema
ehiefly composcei of the veterans of Scieiace; nor was there wanting some appear-
ituce of an appreclicusion of aaay greater infusion tif tise popular elcnîcnt, such as
thse ifluctnce of thse politicai institutions of tiat Country on ail large asnd some-
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wba-t miisellnucous. asscinblics may per-lîaps fullyjnlstify. Blt wlîatever nîay lic
the cll'ects of this absence of the prcdoîniniatiug elcîncut of youthftI aîspirants for
lionois in the field of Scientific advcnturc, the nsseîîîbly of su inaly of the inost
distiugîîlislîcdl rcprecntativcs of Aiucrican Scicnti lic Veterauns, was a l)eculiarly
accep)table feature tu thosc who were aliurcd fromn otlier counitries, by the eho
of thcir faine. N~or nii it bic uverlIookcd that ini w iatuver otlîvr respeccts the
popuilar clement îîîay Nvork, it is iîcarccly jpubýiblc fui' a warmcer or muto c husp)ita-
bic wclcoînc tu be olI'crcdl any wlierc, than Llîat w'hiclî tlîc citizutns of Albany, and
flic Officiai rcprcseîîtatxves of the State of New Yurk, tcudeved tu the asscînbled
Oonigrcss of .Aiticric:uî Science, and tu thu %,ititoîs. attractcd l'y the j Istly elarncd
reputationi of its icînbers.

The grcat fc:îtnre of intcrest at tîis ineuting -%vas the inaugîîiration of the
Dundley Astruîîunîical Observatory. Tbis obscîvatury lias licou foinîîded by the
libcra.lity Of SOIIIc CitiffIcîS Of Albany, anutig w mhumJ 2rrs. Dudley, w-btuse nanie it
bears, Iî:s uu ouîly contributcd tipwardsof $25,0OO for the building aud instrumients
but liais.aiiiouicd. fîrtlîcr donation of $50,000 towvards iLs pcîmaîîcat cndow-
ment. 'l'lie Moitu. Edward Ev'cîctt dclivcrcd a splendid orativn on the occasion,
iii tue prcsecc of the Association, the dignitais of tlic State, and the citizens of
Albany, thic vencrable foundli ç., Ibu Jf oùccupyiiîîg tic soit of honour. 'fli oli-
servatory is bililt ili :î sulid aind uîîatb.sive style, and finely situateid on flic bro)v of
a blli; iLs crction 'vas btîperintcnlded by a cominittcc of cininient astronomers, and
the constructlii of the instrîîînients wis cuti tistcd to Dr. GouL.a, w'lio bas acccptcd tho
appointincut of Directur. At a iiîcting- ini Section, Dr. GOvmD decrilied in detal
the iicw instrumnîîts. 'fli nîjuor instruments have, bcn reccivcd, anîd the Obser-
vatory lias bccîî fittcd tip w'itl these aud otiiers lent by PIrof. I3AcîîE froas the
Co:ist Sîîrvcy, but tlic recuption of thc laiger instruments will bc dclaycd for a

few-wcck loner.Tfli Tranisit cii-cle, cuîîîbining in One the Transit telescope and
înceridiaiî circle, Nvas or-dercd front PiSTot atid 'MARTIUS, tlîe ceIebratcd manufac-
turcîs of flevlin, by ihomn tlîe ncw instrument nt Ann Aérlior -nas macle. A
nuinber of impruo'einecuts have bccn introduced in the Albany instruments, Dot
perhaps aIl absolutcly niew, but an eclectie combination of late adaptations with
îîew imaprovememîts. Dr. GouL») Made a1 distinction of modern astronomical in-
,truincuts into two classes, tlic Englisli aud tlîe Gemnian. The English is the
mlassive type; thec Germin, liglit and airy. 'fli Engliistueti til instu

Ment of the cuginer; tlic Germit, tlîe instrument of tlic aî'tibs,. ln ordcring tlic
inîstrumncnts for tlîc Albany Obscrvatory, tlic Ductor lîad ecae- oured to combine
flic two, -iifl, hiowvcr, a prcfcrcnice to the Germnant type. 'fhe circle is tîrc
feci, iii diaîictcr, graduatcd tu interv:ds of tNvu minutes, aud rcad by rîîicromecters
to tentAis uf seconds. Thelic icroscopes are four in auinber, nnd arc not cariled by
nmovcable frnies, but arc inîbcddcd in the pit.rs. Tfli piers thc%-iselves comîpletely
surround the circle so as tu eliminate thc effeet of changes of teinpemature by radi-
ation. Thei tube uf the tulescupe is ciglit fcct in lcngtb, anîd the ubject glass is

eihnhscca prue filass w'as macle liy Chance, of B3irinighanm, and
gronnd by Pizitor hinîscîf. 'fli eye-piecc, in addition to tlîe diaphi-agin, is fur'-
nislicd ivith two micrinîcters, one for vertical, the othier for horizontal motion, thie
use of theîe beitig for flic cireuimpolar str,~.oemotion is too slow for- registration
by thc Chroniogr.tplie method. One priineiîle liasblien adliered to iu tIcw'hole of
the instrumental arrangenîcuts, nainely: tliat every cri-or is capable of lieing de-
termincd la two independent w'ays.
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Much trouble was expericnced in secuiring al goodl casting for the steel axis of
the instrumncnt. Thr-cc wcre found irnpcrfect uinder the lathe, and tbe fonrtb wvas
choseti, but eveni then. the pitvots -werc made iii separate pieces, whieh w'ere set in
very dceply, and wvclded.

Dr. Goum). saiti lie would have 1)refcrled, a snailer intitrumntt, iii which the
faeilitie-s of manipulation wvould have been greater, but w:ts hîanipcrcd by omme pro-
viso, upan wvbich the Trustees of time inistitution initil-tb;tt titis shoult bu te
biggest instrument of its kindi, anti the instruttion wmts obeyeti. Ile htad been re-
qucstcd by the gentlemen who had titis enterprise iu chargo, tu sugglî. as a
mark], of respect Vo a gentleman of Albany, who was al munificent paitron.
of Science, th-at tis instrument bc knowva as the Olcott Mcridiu Cirele.
The other large instrument for Lihe Observatury, the 11eliouuter, lt;u', been
cntrusted Lu an Amnerican artist, but is not yet conieted. It wvas also auniiomned
that the Anerlean Agtr-otnoliieitl Journal, biitlicrto suppjoi-teti ut Dr. Goti . own
expense, wvas iii future to bc publîsbid ut Albany, ummder Dr. GoU1Lu's, etlitolm.slip,
the respon."iiity of its cost having been assunted by a nunubier of gentlemen of
that ci ty.

Among the Ast.rono nical papcrs rend bMfre the Association -%vas one by Dr.
PETERS 011 a Periodicat C'oeici of thirtecit ycars. Thtis Cuamet -%as discov'eretl by
Dr. PE'rEts, at Naples, ia 18416. Rie bas prcparcd an ujlciners of the orniet
from 1857 to 1860. The cornet was very diffienit tu observe; its light wvas so

faint in 1846 that lie eouid flot perceive it until hc bail reposed bis eye for stune
seconds iii darkness. Eveal imdet' these ciehtn e hub;d ouly seuil it at inter.
vais duriog al perird of tvwcnty days. Uc h;td devoted sute Urne tu caleulating
whcrc the comnet igb-lt bc lioketi for výj itb te appecarance, and liad drawn liues on
a miap, froni ëigbit days Vo ciglît days, su that the observer wvouid bc Saved nmuuch,
of te labor of sweeping, anti the eoniet could readily Lie tiseovereti. 'l'lie proba-
ble orbit gives an ellipse of thirteen years, -ivitIî a probable error of onue vear, go
that ils period utiglt be tweive or fourteen years. ln 1854, Saxtura cme into
nearly te saille position as this eomnlet, anti sumne tuertaiuity exists as to iLb dis-
tance, it haviag becu diflienit to ascertain wbether il, was iicauur thu initerior or
te exterior of that plauet, Unles- somle accident bail lappenled, the contiet iiglit

be looketi for ýcithier flfty-six days bu.fore or flfty-six days after the 15LII of _Ma. ci),
I859. This etiqniry had becoame of more importance silice twuo cornets prniluueudl
periodic, those of de Vieo and llriinow, baCfâled Lu re-appear. Dr. PI..Thi..S re-
markcd that the discovery of cornets bias deurciised. LasL y e:tr, noV more thani (,ne
or Vwo werc discovered. le tboughit titis faliig-oft is oNviug iatly tu the fut
that the award of a oonct modal bas licou abaudued by the Rigof Deunark.
For mny years, the discoverer of any tuiescopic contlet r-euiveti at cornetmuud:(ai
from te inbut in 184S the eustomn was abuiislied, ind te zual, for diiýcovery
lias sinice declinod. Hie hoped the institution of the cornet-iniedal would bu re-
newcd here.

Dr. Goum) observedl that it was not a littie curions that siace the estabu isbmnent
of te Obsorvatory ait Puitowa te meainu of Dunnark bail contribntcd, 20o pe-
cent. more Vo tise progrcss of astronomiteul science, la proportion to iLs popullatio,
tin any other country. Tho comnet miedal, whose iubtitution was snggestcd by
Sciuntacheler,,eoutiued to be awardcd for fifteeni years, during wbich period tho
discoveries of cornets avcraged five Vo seven per anunm, and Vbe average discover-

VOL. II.-£
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ies of eachi cornet by indepeudent observers thrcc to four. Since it bas beca ab-
olished the discoveries of cornets have not itveragcde( over three per' annuin, and the
indepetîdent siinultaucus discoveries of the saine coinct lime becolîne cxcced-
ingly rare.

TI1F UNITED STATES COAST SURVEY.

The progress of this inagnificent wvork lias fuirîiklied, lis usual, iniany valuable
results iii Science sice thc pr'eceding- ineecUng of te Association ; the following
abstraets of the Papers read wviIl show liow great credit is due hoth to Uic eliergy
anid sk-ill of te eolîdîietors of this undei'takiiig, and to the ivise libcraIity of the
Gýovcrîîîîîcîîit wiiicî suipp)orts it.

The Distribution of Tcircestrial 2'higîîetisi in tue United States," by Prof.
flachie aiîd J. D. lil.gard.

Trhe iagiietie observations mîade iii coîrneetion «%'iti the Survey were scattored,
:tt 160 différent stations, aloiig the entire sea eonst, îuîd the data weî'e re(hie( to
the comnion period of he year 1850. Thp lino of 11o Variation, or- that passing
tlîronghi ail the places wlîere the mnietie needie points to the truc uorth, inter-
sects the coasL uîrar Ocracoke , betîveeni Cape Httterats anîd Cape Fear, i ililaNNW
direction, eîîrviiig gradîîally to thc lÇortlî, aîid passing t1îrough te middle of
Lak-e Erie.

To tue north and cast of tlîis line tic (leclination (or variation of !he coînpass)
is to the wcest of îîortb, beiug 61> near New York, 100 near ]loston,and)( 16Q in te
eastern part of Maine. To the southi and west of the line of no variationt it is
ca-st of nortlî, being S0 cajst alongr a Line runuiiing diiectly souitl a littie to te Nvcst
of St,. Louis and New Orleanîs, 1,30 neax' San Diego, and 210 near Cape Fiattery
on tle western coast. The dihp of the încedle varies froua 75<> in the North castero
Statcs to 600 alouig the northlcriu shiore of Uie Gulf of Mexico, and Uic horizontal
foi-ce froin 3.5 to 0.0 iii tc saine regions.

SUP1PLEMENT TO TH îE L>APER 1'UiLISIIEU, IN TIIE PROVIDENCE 1'ROCEEDINGS, ON TUE
SECULARt VARIATION In MAGNETIC DECLINATION IN TIE ATLANTIC AND GULF COAST'
OP 111E iiNITEi) STATES, FROM OBSERVATIONS IN TH1E SEVENTEE-NTII, EIGJIrlTENTU
AND ~I~TElCeNTULtIFS, UNDElt PERISSION OF TIIE SUPEIIINTrtDLNýr. BT
CHAS. A.. SCilOIT.

In a paper eomîaunicated te UlicAssociaiitni ait the Providence meeting the
secular change of the mnaguctie dchiuatioîî was iuivestigated by Mr. Scliott. la
the Course of last sui-nmer hie made soine additional observations by direction cf
te Superinitentlent of the Coast Sîîrvey, anid in the pauci' nov. preseuited the resuits

arce conibiued -with thuose previotisly obtained. l'le former deductions have gain-
ed eonsiderably in ziccurae), anîd have rcccived inipoî'tantadditions. The nuiinber
%)f stations is inercased frouru ton to thirteen. The recent observations appear to
shiow a slight diminution in tue rate of inerease of wcsteriy deelination, leading
to the supposition thînt tlîe inflexion in tue cur-ve representing the secular varia-
tion. corresponds Vo about 1850. Ail the observations concur in piacing the
mninimnum about ISOO. The present rate of inci-case of wcsterly deehination is
about five muinutes aiuaUly along the Atlantic Coast.

i)150U5510N OP Tile SECURAR VARIATION OF MAGNETIC INCLINATION IN' Trip NORTH-
r,&STEILN STATES. COMMUNICATFI), UNDEa Euiso OF TIUE SUPERINTENDENT AND
AUTIIORITY Oý TH1E TREASU.RY DEPAITNENT, BT CHARL.ES A. SCIIOTT.

The results are conflned te the lintits cf 38 deg. and -14 deg. cf North latitude,
Ucebcing too few.observations iu the squthOri.i part cf thc United States to permit
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salle inferences therc. The element of miagnetie dip, thougli less important practi.
cally than that of declination, is of value in navigation in certain latitudes, and froan
its conniction, through Gauss' investigations, withi the decliniation and intensity,
assumes a ilai degree of importance. While the dedlination observations on this
coast go back to the soeecthtl century, the dip bas only been accuratcly observed
for 23 years; for the carliest observations made in 1782 were, fromn the imperfection
of the instruments, of little value. During tiuis period the diphIasdecreased, reacbed
a iimiium, and be-un again to increase, so, that it lias been a lighly iliteresting
period for Observation. The lines of equal dip have beeni dcduced by Professor
Looniiis, froua the observations wvhich lie had accnnîulatcd before the date of bis pa-
per. Tepsntneoiinudsditolreutaddiscusses 161 observations
muade ait the diffèrent stations betweoen Toronto on the north, and Baltimnore on the
soutx. The average probable eri-or cf the resuit at amy one station is about one
minute and six-tentlus of dip), and the time of minimum dip is ascertained to bc about
two years aid sevei-tenitlas. Titis time wasthe year 1843, or rather the close of 1842
(1842-7). Mir. Schott points ont wvhy these resuits do niot agree witu Professor
llanisteeni's, who luad mot, observations eniongli te determiuue tlue epochi of nulininium
dipiwith accuracy. Ob3ervations on the Western coast confirm11 these resultr, for the
Eastern.

ON TIIE OAUSE 0F MuE INCRAuuSI 0F SÀNDY 1100E. iuY PROF. DAcME.
It is weil 11nown, as oite of the developmuents of the Survey, that the Ilook is

gradually încreasiing, growing to, the northward inte, the main ship ehanic-l. At a
spot uorth of tic llooli, wliere there were forty feet of water whca Gaptain O>XONEY
mnade is survey, in lcss than ten years it %vas neairly bare. The importance of
dcternuining the cause of titis increase, as Ieading to the nicans of conitrolling it
cannot be over estimiated. The Coisi-sioniers on Harbor Eneroachiments hiad
early attended to alue inatLer and requested that the nccessary observations for its
investigation should be made. These wcre under the imaxediate direction of Prof-
BÂCIIF, the observations having b ccxi made by JiaNav MITCHELL, one of the
stib-assistamts in the Coast Survey, with ail desirable zeal and ability.

Varions causes had been assigned for this growth fromn tlue action of flac waves and
tue winds, sounetim-es on the omter side and ýomietiines on the inside of tlue flook.
The effeet of the opening and closiuug of Shrewsbury ileL luad also been insisted
upon.

To examine these andl otier probable causes laborious observations of tides anfi'
currents lîaid been miade in the vicinity of stations wluich Prof. flAcuss: showed upon.
the nap. Careftil measniremnts of the low wvater lino bail also boonm uade in cou-
nection wvith tlucse observations, and wvith others of the force and direction of the.

winds. Objecte.tsily distingaishied from the samud, anidofvarions specifie gravities,
and shapes, had been deposited necar the shore of thc Ilook to determine tIc power
and dlirection of transpoirtation of matter along the shores of the Hook. The resuits.
of these nbscrvations have mot yet been Nvorked ont in ail their detail, but the con-
clusions fromi them are perfectly safe, mmd are of the highiest importance. Itturns
ont that thtis growth of the Rook is iiot an accidentai phienomenon, but gces on
regtalarly and according to, determinable laws. The amount of incease depeads
upon variable causes, but tlîe.general fact is that it increases year by year, and the.
cause of thiisis a remarkable nortliwar-dly cirreutthieamountand duration of which.
these observations assign along both s.,ores of the HooL-, the outer one extemding
-azross the vuhole breadthi of FaIse llook chanel, with varying velocity, and theonQ..
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inside of the Ilookt extendin- nearly one-tbird of the distance across Ssndy Tlook
Blay. Ttcse currents run to the north, during both the obb nnd flood tide, with
varying rates, and resuit from tbose tides directly and indirectly. The inner cur-
rent is the one by wbich the flood -and ebb tides dra w, by the biterai commun !cation
of motion, the water froin Sandy Ifock B3ay, and the outer is similarly related to
those tides as they pass False flook channel. The velocities and directions found,
favor this coticlusively.

An important observation for navigation results from tii, for eleven lîours out
of the twelve, there is a northwardly current running throughi lalse Ilook channel,
which assist.s vessels entering New York harbor on the ebb ido, and is to be avoided
la passing out %vith the ebb.

IL is thc coniflict of these two northwardly currents outside and inside, and the
deposit of the materials which they carry to the point of the ilouh-, wibei causes its
growth.

Within a century iL bas increased a mile and a quarter, and at about the rate of
one sixteetb of a mile a year, on the average, for thc last twelve years.

Flynn's Knoil, on the north side of the main ship ebannel, does not -ive way, as
the point of the hlook advances. The importance of watching titis movement
canntot, thercefore be over stated.

The mode of controlling the growth is obvious from the result obtaîned. The
observations are stili continued, to obtain the necessary nutnerical results.

&PPROX!MIATF COTIDAL LIN ES OF' DIUTRNAL AND SR.fM-DIUIIÀL TIDES OF' THE COAST OF' TuER
UNITED STATES ON TUIE GULF 0F MEXICO-13Y.A. D. BACTIE, SUPEItlINTENDEiT UNITED
STATES COAST SURVEY. COMMUNIOÂTED 13Y AUTHOaITY OF' TIIE TREASOaX DEPART-
MENT.
Titis paper is supplementary te those on cotidal lines of the Atlantic and Pacifie

coasts beretofore communicated to the Association. Preparation was made at the
last meeting for- these conc!usions by presenting; the type curves of tbe Gulf eoast
The tides fromi Cape Florida to St. George's are of Lime usual type, witb a large daiiy
inequaiity. From St. George's to the mouth of the Mississippi they are cf tbe sin-

gle day type. Tien the haif-day tides reappear to extend beyond Gaiveston, the
day tides recurring at Aransas, in Texas, and southward. When the type curves

were presented, the mode of decomposing tbem with a diurnal and semii-diurnal,
wave was described. The tide stations extend along our whole coast, but obser-.
vations are inuch wvanted beyond iL to complete tbe investigation, on tbe sontb sido
of the Straits cf Florida, on the e9sternt coat of the Gulf cf Mexico south cf Texas,
and espeeiaily between Cuba and Yucatan, at the entrance cf tbe Gulf froni the
Caribbean sea.

A table cf tbe stations at whicli the observations were made, of the heights cf
tide (rise and fali) observed, and cf the hialf-day and day tides, was given ; and
anothershowing the period cf obser'ration and Uic namne of the observer. The
first table is represented on a diagramn by which a navigator may flnd the rise and
full of tide approximnately on any part of our Gulf coast. The least observed risc
and fail is at Brazos Santiago, Texas, and is 'nine tenthls cf a foot. The greatcst is
at Cedar keys, Florida, and is two and a haîf 'eet. The difficulties cf the probiem
presented by these ides are expiained, removabie in part by tbe progress cf the
isurvey cf the Gulf, inherent in themn in part. The labors cf 31r. Pourtaies and
other gentlemen concerned iii the diseussion cf these tides are ack;nowledged. The
pingie.day tides have not been s0 eiaborateiy discossed by former physiciets or inathe-
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Inaticians as to prepare the way fully for this work. The formula for the thncis given
by Professor Avery in biis " Tides and Waves, whien conipared with thu erd

imes, differs reîin'îrk.bly in certain parts of the lunar nionth. A diagraîn shiows
the general forni of tie curve of iiiterval between tho niooin's transitand hîliI water.
Ativaîîtagc is takont of the part of the curve rhich changes but littie i ordiuiate to
obtain ait average luni-tidal iîîterval corresponding in kind ivith Uic nuinhber for
semi-diurîîal tides, knowîî ut tie establishment. Theso tides occur about the per-
loti of grreatest decli,îation of the inoon. These intervals, at grcatcst decliriation,
vary greatly iluring, the year; and the form of curve showiiîg Uic animail chuange is
preserîteti, as dcduced froîn observations at Icey West, Fort Morgan (Mýobile en-
trance), and Galveston, as wveIl as froîn San Francisco, on thea Western coast, whiere
the restilts are reînarkably regular. Tiiese aniual curves arc useti to tieduice the
avera'go îîumber for the iuîterval of the dily tities from the short suries of observa-
tions; the limits of uncertainty of the process are pointed out. Theso intervals arc
next turned into eotitial boni-s by the îîsual procees of correctitiîg for the differ-
once of lonigitude, for transit, for deptli, andi by Uic process just deuýcribed for the
aîînuat change. & table of cotidial hours for the varions station, is tiien given.
13y it the cotid.il lines are traceed, the tide wiaves entering the Straits of Flouida, pass-
ing through thern, crossing to the entrance of the Mississippi, aîîd passiuîg haterally
to the western coast of Uic peîîinsula of Floritia froua south to north, anti along tho
southerut eoast of Upiper Florida, along- tic eastern coast of Lonishîîîa front tho
Sonthwest Peuss uîorthward, anid.;Moîî the coast of Miss;issippi. Alsqo, into the Gulf
between Southwest pass anti the Rio Grande, in sucli a way that Galveston lis, as
the head of the Guilf, the latest cotidal hour. By forning groups of stations, the
direction of the cotidal lices, the rocan cotidal heur, and the veloci y of the îvave's
niovement are rougall detcrnincd. The difilulties of forining tic groups are
explaiceti, andti Ui general chiaracter of the resuits given by tlîeîî are siowc iii a
table and tipon a diîgraml map. Upon tic map also are given Uic cotidal hours of
the stations, anti the results of the grcuping. Fically, froua the stutiy of tic groups
anti tlieir coccection, the cotidial Unces or tie daily tities arc drawn upon the map.
The main cotidal lîour of the corthern shore of the Gulf is twenty-six lîours,
twenty sevet. cccurring at the head of tie bighit in which Galveston lies. The
twenty-five lîour lino appears at Cedar Keys, anti touches the coast again at
Brazos Santiago. Twbnty-tliree la at the Tortugas anti Key West, and nineteen at
Cape Florida.

A. siunilar course to that just deseribed la followed in the discussion of the
semi-tiiorcal tities. The table of stations, thieir positions, and tic other data
neeessary to obtain cotidal liours is given. The progress cf the secui-tiiurîîal wave
as indicateti by three loions is also shown. The general motion of the wave is like
tluat cf the diiurnîal wave, with very cliaracteristie peculiarities. From the lineocf
tiep watcrjoiiiing the Tortugas aud Southwest 1>ass at tlîe ectraîîce of the 31ississi-
pi the seuni-tiurnal wave reachos tliu stations on the western cast of the Floritia pe-
ninsula in tlîis order, frein soutii to iu, bi anti West. The îî'cvcnient wcest of St.
George's appears to be ln the ortiar of Pensacola, Fort Morgan and Cat Island,
while for the dijurnal wave it was Cat Islandt, Fort Morgani Pensacola. To the
westward cf Southîvest Pass there la a sutiden increase ofestabiislîmient, as if nnotb.
er senau-tiuriîal wavc broughft tlîc tides thcre. The mean cotidal hotir of the five
sections West cf Southwest Pasa is 20 Il. 6 m.1 whiuc that cf Southîvest Pas and
three east cf it la 16 h. 17 m., a diffeorence cf about four hours. Tbis taken %with
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the reinarks already made in regard to tho appearance of two Iig-li waters in the
curves for Isle Dernier a nd Calcasieu, indicate a systern of interférences yet to be
unravelled. As was the case -Nvith tht ýdhirna1 Nyave, the Btati7onls ut Isle Dernier
and Calcasieu g-ave cotidal hours very like those of Brazos Santiago and Araîîsas,
and Galveston is later thon either.

The differôtices between the cotidal hours for the diurnal and semi.diurnal tides
are shown in a table. The grouping, of the soîni-diurnal resuits is next rmade, and
the resuits tabulated and drawn on a diagrain map. Thîis inap aise shows the coti.
dal uines deluced. The cotidal lines of thirteen and fourteoni hours ouly appear on
the coast of the Florida Keys; that of sixteen heurs is well niarked, near Egmont
Key (Teinpa), anîd passes nround the shore of the groat Bay, between Louisiana
atnd Floridi, to near Southwest Pass. The hune ofecighteen hours is at the head of
the hieighits, betweon St. George's and Cedar koys, and seventeen i that near Cat
Island; tUic Unes of sixteen and twenty-one have succcedcd each other closely iu the
bay to the westward of Southwest Pass.

In coinparing the two sets of cotidal linos for the diurnal and semi-diurnal waves,
we find a gencral resemblance in the great bay botwecn flic western coast of
Florida and the castora coast of Louisiana. The linos of 24, 25 and 26 of the di-
uirnal tide on the castern side of tho bay, corrosponding;gencnu-illy with 16, l' t nd
18 of thc semi-dIiurniil tides and 25 and 26 hour8 of the diurnal tide on tLÀO western,
Bide of thec bay correspondiuig geneýa1ly to 16 aiid 17 of tie semî-diurnal. On ,hu
toutliern coast of Florida, by the Keys, on flic contrary the linos of 19, 20, 21, 22
and 23 hîours sacceod ecdi othier rapidly botwcon Cap:e Florida and thc Tortugas, in
the diurnal series, aleng the sanie shiores in the somi-diurnal tide. On tic contrary
on tic west of southwcst Pass, the linos of 26, 21 and 28 lîours oîîly occura t con-
sidorable distances in the diurnal system, whîile 16, 11, 18, 19, 20 and 21l occur in the
sanie space betwccn Soutlîwest Pass and B3razos Santiago ini thie sanie diurnal tide-

NOTES ON; TUIE PROGRESS MADE IN TUIE COAST SURVEY, IN PREDICTION TABLES -FOR
TUIE TIDES OF TIIE UNITED STATES COAST, BY A. D. BÂCHE, SUPTD., ETC.

C.onnnicated lby autiiority of the Treasury .D&pt.
As soon as tidal observatiors had accurnulatcd sîîfficiently to rade tîîo task a

profitable one, I caused thom te be treated, under my imnediate direction, by the
methods iii most goneral accoptanco. The observations at Old Poinît Comfort,
Virginia, wcre among the earliest usod for tîjis purpose, aîîd the labors of Conm-
mander Charles Il. Davis, U. S. N., thon an assistanît in the coast survcv, wcre
directcd te thîcir roduction elîiefiy by thie grapliical înctlîods poiiitedl eut by 31r.
Wliowcll. Tlîis work wassubsequontly continued byllr. Lîîblock'sincthlod, by Mr.
Hcenry Mitchell ; and next the tides of Boston harbor ivcrc takion up as affording
certain advantages in the observations tlîcmsclves, whielî could Dot ho claimcd for
those of Old Point.

The systom of Mr. Lubbock is foîîndcd on the cquilibriurn thcory, aîid in it flic
inequalities are souight by arranging thec elements of tic rnoen's and sun'a inotioms,
upon vhîich thîcy dopcnd. Flaving obtainod the coefficient of the lîalf nionthly ine-
quality of the senii-diuriial tide at Boston, froni seven ycars' observations, through
tlîe labors of tlîc tidal division, and approxiinate corrections for tlîc parallax and
dochination, 1 was much disappointcdl in attcmpting the verification by applying to,
individuzil tidles for a year during which 'vo lad observations. Tliere was a, goneral
agreemnlit on Uic average but a discrcpancy iu the single cases, vibich was quite
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unsntisfactory. N~or were these discrepancies withotit law, ns reprecnting their
residuals bv curves did not ftil to show. By iiutrodiieting correetions for dccliîîation
and parallax of the moon inci'easing suad dccreasing, we reduced these discrepancies,
but still the resuits wcre not sufficient approxcimations. With the iiiiiicrical reduc-
tions of' the observationis bofore ref'erred to, was eotinenced 'in 1853, under ni y
ixumediate dirction, by 'Mi'. L. W. Meccl, a study of the tlîeory of the lides, di-
rected chieflv to the works of Bernoulli, La PlIacet Avery, Lubbock and Whiwell
The inimedittobjcct whichi I liad iii view was the applicationî of the %vcv theory
to the discussion of our observations. I thoiglht ic h iud of an expert niathe
matician, directed çntircly tu the theoretical porlioxîs of thtis,%vork, with direction-
by a physicist, ani full opportunities of verifvitiîg restilis by extenccd series of ob.
servations, the coniputaitioris of wilîih shouild ho placcd by others in any dcsired
forin, 'a'ould give, probably, the best resuit ini tliis CUIIiiiedl physical. and xnlatlic-
inatical investigation.

The general forni of the difl'ercnt functions cxpressing the tiilal inequalities is the
saine in the difféent thoories, and niay ho said on the averige to bc satisf'acîory as
to the laws of change whicli these inequalities present. XVhcthier ire adopt, iviLh
La Place, the idea that periodical for-ces produce periodical effects, or» withl Avery,
tat tie tidal wave arrives by two or more, catds; or withi Bernoulli and Luibboek,
the resuits of an cquiilibrium sphieîoid; or WiLh WhewcCI lliake a seriesoi inieqttli-
tics, semi-mnenstrual, parallax and declination, Nvitti difféent cpochis, wet"irh'e at the
saine goneral resuits, that tic liciglîts aîid dînes of ig-li water inay bc rcprescnted
by certainl fanctiong, wil.h iiidcturlininate eu-efficients, ini thc foi-ni of which Ilhe
tlîeorics in a ge:,eral way iîgree. Dy furîîiiiig equations froni the observations, and
obtatiing the ntuinerical values of the co-officients by the inethiods used so conîîon-
1ly i astronomical comuputations, the resuit is accnnîplishied.

r. general consideration of the co-ordinates in space of the nmuon and qun), with-
out any special theory, would lead to the saine resuit, repi'esenting thu Iiini-tidal in-
tervàl by a sories of sinies and co-sines, with indetoriininate co-efficicnts.

The'grouping of the observations of one year nt Boston, to apply this niethod-
the formation of the equations and thcir solution by the method of indirect elitni-
nation lias been'the worki of Mr. R. L. Avery.

To test the co-efl'icients, couptations, for the predlicted tines of the tide at Boston
liarbor wcrýe made for a period froin Mareh 1853, to January 1854, and fi'ont ouili-
parison of these with the observed, it appears that in twenty pairs of tides, tic
mornîng anid afternoon beiiîg grouped tuoget rid of' tic diurnal iîieqility, theî'e are
two différences of less than two 2 nm., thirteen of more tiaii 2 ni. and les; ilian 4 ri.,
three of more than 4 nm. and less tlîan 10 mn., twio of more tlîan 10 in. The proba-
blc error of the prediction of a single pair of tides is 4.12 mi. su Uîatgrelter aconi'aey
of predietion bas been attained by this method f'roîn a siug-leyeali's's observations that
was found at London bridge froin a period of' niiieteen yeaî's.

LWOF 31O11TAL1TY.

Prof. MeCoy, of Albany, rend a papoî' iii which lie anîîoiuîed the imnpor'tant
dîseoveî'y of a îniatheîn:itici foî'mla -,vliieli corr'cetly expi'eFsed Cice laiv of nior-
tality for ail tiges ; it v.ras llî'st evolved froni au analysis of tlîe Car'lisle anîd
Nor'thiamptoni tables, but Uic Pi'ofcssoi' lia( compaî'od it mîvih a large nuinbci' of
othoîs and sai(l thlat, Ilso complote is its agroenint Nvîthi ail, tîrat at no aige doOes
the ealculatcd nunibor of tlîe living differ ficin Uh i umibor givon iii the tables by
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a single year's mor-talit.y." The formula is, thnt, for the age x, the rate of mor-
tali ty or tho ratio of the dcad Lu. the living fur tlmt tige is expressed by

x

whl'e, a, b, C, are constanlts whielî diffl'r for- (iffcrct tables. Froin tlîis the Pro-
tessor drewv tic followin g concluisiotîs;

1. The rate of niortality invariably inercages fromi youth to old age.
2. Uhis rate is continually acceleratecl even i a lîigher ratio tban, iii geornetri-

cal progression.
3. In early inanhood. the rate does aiot diflcr inuch froni a slow arithmetical

progression.
4. Tiime are no crises or elimnacecrics nt whieh the chances for 111e are stationary

or iarvîg
5. Tiiere ie iio periods of slow and rapid inercase succeeding each otlier ; but

one stcady, invariable progress.
6. 'j'lie law, thonli not the rate of inor.t.iity, is tic saine for city andi country,

for licnilthy anîd unlicaltlîy places, for every lige andi country and locality ; and
this iawV is tlîat the différences of the logaiithînis of thîe rates of ilîortality are in
geoinetrical pro'gressionl.

OZONE OBSERVATION.

ProAf. Rogers gave n accounît of soi-ne obzser-vatitons ruade by liim on the existence
of ozone ini tue atinocplîerp. In ice first, inistance these wvere nmade at Boston, aind
hlie cre fonind wids blowiing froin tic sea hîeivily oxoniscd, wvlile thiose frim the
land wcerc less so ; on rcnlioviîîg, ilowvver, fifLy miles inland, lie found the indica-
tioîîs of nzuîie apparently ioidepeiidct of tlîe qtiarter fiorn wlîicl the wind' v.'a8
blow*,ug, aînd dcpending more o11 its veloeity; i a calmn tiiere being but slighit
ozonic effet, thec increase being anlaiked -%viîli Uie violenice of the wind. This wuîg
to have been expected froin thîe iîîîperfct eliaracter of thec mode of observation,
8iice flie cifect pioduecd on thîe test paper would dercnd on the~ quantity ofozone
brouglit iii contact wvitl iL, and this of course dependcd on the quantity of air tlîat
passcd oveî' it il) a giveli time. 'lo rtenîcdy tliis defct, lie had arrîingtýd an
apparatus by ivhieh the number of cubie feet of air passing over thc test paper
could be nicasurcd.

Di. Webster, of Norfolk, aîddcd ani inmportant observation, "L1asi 1/car, w/ia
the yellow /c'uer n'as ai iFoirfoll, and Poris monuth, I kept ait ozonoieicr constantly
exp)oseul to the air, and -never de&îed ozoue. Th/is year I have uxed the ozonomieter
in tlu' saine place, and ai the saine period of linir, and Ifind ozone in abundanice."-

TIRMIC YFFE(7T OF THE SUN*S RAYS.

Iii a paper, by Mis. Li nice Foote, soine iîîteresting rcsults of cxperimeîits o11
this su1 jeet wùre given. The experimeicts were muade by exposing ficely to the
Suîni's r:îys a tlierinoineter, ivitu blaekcned builb, eceloscd ini a glass receiver,
wrlich1 eontaiiîed thîe varions gaises expcriicntcd. on. The cifeet -%vis futund to lie
grcatest of all in Caibonie Acid gas: for exaiiple, wlien in air thc tierînoîncter
stooul at 1 0 60 , in Hydr-ogen it stood at '1040 ; in Oxygea, at, 1080, anîd iii Carbonie
Aeid lit 1250. It was aiso 101111( tlîat thie thermie effeet was iiîercascd iii air hy
ani îîcease of its density auJ also by an iiicreasc of thc inoisture in it.

(1b be conlinued.)
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REMAURS ON VIE ST. ?IAUTIN, ISLB JESUS, ME TEOPOLOGICiL m-EGISýER i
FOR~ OCTOBf3II

Ç It flig est the ].111 Cly.................................. 30.254
Çlo)Wel the *2.tlî day .................................. 29.310

U3arometcr . L 1.Mn ...................................... 29.S33

Iliqllest tlie ioth day .................................... 
G ,

Thromtr. 0wVL5 the 2501 dlay .................................. 2006
M onthly Meaiu .......................................40*
?doutlii1y Ra g ........... a ........................... 66,00

Grcatest Intenslty ofthei Suit$ lay's ........................................................ 9090.1
1awist P&iit of Terrestrial Railiation ..................................... 1 509

Meant of If uiidity ..... ............................................. SO9
.Aiuonuit of l-vaploraitioni ........................................... 2.1" iluches

liainl feul ou 10 days, alklouiîîilg Lb 5.221 incites; it %vas raifflng 50 hours ani D iutes.
'Most pïevadent ~viI VS W. Least prevalent -svind, R by S.
ilost %witdy day. the 20th day; mecan utiles per hour, 16. 55.

T4cat wuîd da, fic fliday, mnen miles lper Ilîoti, 0.23n
.Moewittdylhour, front lo to 11, A. If., 29th dlay; veocity 31.00miles.

!hr"x 2G heutrs ind -1-- inuites calim.
Thiere wcre t> clouicss days iu the iiontit.
Total amlount of miles of iid, 3M32.10 mtiles, %wich h2nî resolvedl into the Four Cardina

Points, gives N Sl M tuiles. S 371 iles,- W 2270-10 iles, auid E 213 mniles.
Auroraloels iil n ihs
Eclipse of Illc 310oou ou the 131hi day visible.
Tite lectric state of fic almiosphler-e lias been illarlied 13y moderato iîcusiîy.
Ozoniewas la moCcrate cpîantity.

REMAIRS O2N TflE ST. MARTIM, ISLE JESUS. 31ETEOROLOGIOAL REGISTERL
FOR INOVE 1]3EI1.{Iligliest, the GUI dlay ................................................. o21S

.0rietr wes, thUits, day ................ .. ............................... 29.057
............................................................... 29-S,20

Monthly Raui,Ï., ....................................................... 1.171ç ]igile!t, flic sth day..................................................620O.1
Temoer.. Lnowcsttlie,219tli .......a ........................................... 120.1LMontluyRange...................................................... 304

Grcatest iutensity of thte Siuu's Rays ...................................................... S89 0.7
Lovest poiut of Terra.stial Radiation ................................................... 1.6i

«heanIi of Iliuiidtity............................................................................Î_3
I-in féll on S days, numouutiug to G.125 muchýtes; it was rainiug .31 lîours.

Sîî'aw fé11 ou 7 days, anmoluitiuig to 5 luchies; it vali SiloNvilug 19 liours 30 minutcs.
Most preicnt vis NW.16 iles.
Leasî ri aet ic w as ut . ile.
31ost -wiudy Clay, te Zih m-it tiles per hour, 20.62.
Lcasgt %vindy dlay, te ]2tlt; mneau mile-s per hour, 0.05.

.Most wviidy ]tour fron 3 te 4 a. tn., on te Stît, 36.40 m iles.
Thepre ,vere- 31'.1onrs cailii durilg te mnti.

Tluerc irere 3 days cloudiess.
The wvliole distane travcrsed. liy te îviudw'as -e, silles; rcsolved into thc Pour Cardinial

1'oitL, gives N, 033; S 650; W 231S6; E 075 miles.
Alurora BIlôreis visile on Z ni--hts.
Ille Zodiacal Ligît rsi seî ou flict.11i dazy, nitîd was very brighit on thme 20til day.

.A Riulo% %ias visible on te toriug of the 7th, at 7.30 wltlclî w<as followed by Iiain-
Suio% Ilirds lirst sce ou te 26th day.
The cectrical %state of Vile M'.utSîtl'r, has bcu;arc y vcry moiÎtrate iuWxîzsity.,
Ozone wvas its utodorate quantity.



Afl3AN RLESELTS O13 METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS AT HAMILTON, C. W.,
FORL TRE VEAI. :1856.

MOn TUS . . ..... .

Jsur..1.32.. 6.9
.. r........... : 2.5
................ 8 41>

May .............. 63. 1 5:3.22
Jlue ............. 67.5 51.4

JuIy..... ...... 75.2 i k-806
A<iuust .......... 0-1 1:7.9

Septoer. ;.3 b
Oczober..........4 .48 I
Novenber..... .939-9 .i

lîcceinher... ....25.1 j21. L

MOMIITER.

:' .411

(15.95
75-:271
6S. 5
600616
48-3
39.8
241.75,

42 -1C
45 -10l
78 21
90 2 13
94 4C

91 -M
86 411
79 28
66 26
45 -10

Mean Tc<nperatture et ycar 44.888

DAIlOMIITER.

'9 39 30.23 29.15
47 .01) 28.70

.8 .00 .96
- 1;- .00 29-.1

-628 29 95 .2'
-6175 .87 .35

.680 .91 .37
612 29-93 .25
656 30.00 .2p

7 2 .14 .2
-6-4' 29-97 .1
.645 30.35128.63

29.6242

Days. ~lTEAIIS.

tn ITemopera-
- ~ ture of.

4 7 20! 1846-.50.215
2 7 201 7.48 1 AU
4 7 20 8...49205
4 7 19: 9 ... 48-105
7 5 19'1 50 48.732
4 7 191 .5..*48.756
O 5 201 2.. 48.248S
2 7 2211 3-.49-474
5 7 18, 4 ... 49-013
1 4 261G 5 ... 47.310

5818 JMu. 43.73

413 79 244

REG IST E R. I ROE BAROR ETER. &C.; HIAMI LTON, 1856.

DITE. 19.M.

Doember 1..

8.

13..

15..
16..
17..

19..
20..
21..

23..

26.,
27..
28..

Meass.....21

29
30
2>3
27
27
28

313
34

36

21

13
.16

20
3

285
23

27 29.SO 29.70
32 .63 .23
28 28.6S *-2
30 29.50 .7v
23 .75 .S3
22 .80 .8i
2 L .80 . 7C
29 -Si U10
25 31).u0 30.)
2S 29.196 29.70
40 .20 2
34 .453 1

26 28. 63 28-90
21 9 70 6

10 30.60 a0 13
6 .35 -3

28 . 05 29.5
18 :29.23 5

17 .40 52
1 3 '.72 .8 1
12 01 F
23 .45 ..>J

10 .63 .7'>
25 .82 7
32 .40
26 -55 5
25 .71l 4*0
'27 -'.5 .90

W>EATIIER.

Partiv clt.udy, sonie siioi' A. M.
Clow1y, snowing Ileavfly at niglit, stormuy.

I>artly cloudy, souowirîg A. «M., sleighiig.
D)o. do.

Fair %nàd c1car.
D)O. do.

1>sîtly cloiudy.
Do. do., a littie snowv in the xuorning.

Fair aud rcar.
Do. do0.

Rain, slc4ghing poie.
l'aîtly cloudy.

Di. (Io., soine snow ah niglit.
Raiîiy A. M., sulowing P. M.> storîuy.
Partly cloudy, s1ciglîing.

Do. doc.
Do. do.
Do. do. a littho sno'v P. M.

Mostly cloizdy, soine rain nt îîiglît forîiugn ico.
Cloiidy, rihy xi. M.
leair sud cîcar.

'Mostly cloudy, snowing A.M
Partly clondy.

Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do.

Cloucdy.
Do., diriï,7lin- ami f'orming ice.

3roshly cloudy. '
I)o. do.. a littUe snow ah niglit.

Pair and ecar.

24.75>
450

4u

30-769

Moan Tcnui>eraturo o
1 hie Moulu.................................

IhiglwT................Mout..................................................

Average of ton prccding years ..................................................


